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IMPROVED SNOW PLOW. 

After snow has heen removed by an ordinary large 

, snow plow from t.he upper surface of railroad tracks 

,there remains a quantity between the ra ils, coming up 

: to a level with their upper surfaces, and of COl1l'se occu

pJ':ng the track of the flange of the wheel along the 

jnner side of each rail. To clear these track. for the 

;fia�ge is the use of the plow here illustrated. It was in 

luse last winter ou the 'Watertown and Rome Railroad, 
. and the officers of the road certify that it operated in a 

Iperfectly successful and satisfactory manner. 
Two scrapers, a a, are suspended below the bottom 

.of a car platform in such position as to run along the 

�nncl' side of the rail, and throw the snow over the rail 

.outside of the track. These scrapers are inclined at the 
proper angle to perform this operation, and they 
.are so secmed to the car 

AS to yield to any rigid ob· 
lItaclc which they may en· 

counter in their course . 
This is accomplished by 
attaching them to the shaft\ 
b b. which are turned for 

ward by coilcd �prings, the 
braces, C c. sen'ing as stope 

to prevent the scrapers from 

being pressed 'too far forward 
by the springs . The shafts. 
b b. have a little longitnfinal 
play to enable the scrapers to 
pass freely around curves in 
the trnek. Arms, d d, are 
.attached rigidly to the 

:shafts, b h, and are con· 
JIecte tl hy the rods, e e, to 
the lower end of the lever, f. 
.50 that., by carrying this 
:lever back in its cun'ed 

,guides, the scrapers, a a, are 
,turned up back out of the 

'way whcn they arc not 
'needed. 

NEW YORK, DECEMBER 22, 1860. NEW SERIES. 
various moods, the law by which his household is 
governed; and in many eases his daily emotions of an· 
gel' or pleasure, disappointment or success, render his 
rule benign and considerate, or harsh and tyrannicaL 
Many again there are, who, by a steady, moral, un· 
wavering mind, guide the household affairs, and the 
development of those youthful minds which God has in
trusted to their care. To these, and to all , we address 
ourselves. It is impossible to instruct and develope 
correctly any two children by the same course of treat • 
ment; it is vain to make any system a Procrustean bed; 
it is inconsistent with the advance of humanity and 
with true ind ividuality. Wb.ile in morals there may be 

nn absolute right and wrong, an unwavering adherence 
to the good and the true, the peculiar mcthod of aHain
ment to this l'l1le is as varied as the minds upon the earth. 

admiring multitnde; dandle it with thumping vibration, 
or spin it like a boomerang in the air? Why seek the 
most noisy promenade to confuse it with the uproar? 

Why pound it up lind down over hundreds of miles, in 

the midst of smoke, effluvia, and all the rattle, noise and 
screams incident to railroad travel? Avoid those 
abominations called cradles ; flee from the rocklllg of 
the crib, and all those swinging motions which cannot 
fail to produce, in a minor degree, those very agreeable 
sensations, that pleasant lethargy, which seizes upon 
one when he is taking his first lesson in dmnkenness. 
What a renown would that agricult,urist win for himself 
who should first invent a patent, portable, double action, 
self-rocking cradle for sucking calves ; what an advan. 
tage to the bovine race! 

When by pure air, and its natural nourishment, [tho 
pure milk of a cow , or II 
goat, is far bettcr than that 
of a fecble, passionate, Of 
drunken nurse, when th!! 
mother cannot nurse her oft'. 
3pring, J the child has be. 
come old enongh to creep 
about, down on the floor 
with it, an d let It go; givQ 
it a ball or Bomethmg to 
treep after, and rest fully 
content that when tired, thq 

,child will ease its play. 

It will thus be SCC!) that 
,this is a vcry simple and 
. efficient implement, and HUNTINGTON'S IMPROVED SNOW PLOW . 

Don't hurry the little ono 
to walk; do not encourago 
it to stand alone, lest bow • 
legs and weak ankles be tho 
penalty of your too assidu. 
ous care, of your selfish de. 
sire to see your child wulk 
before nature has decreed it. 
When the proper time ar. 
rives the little hands will 
�eek the tops of chair.seats, 
the little body wiII sway to 
and fro, erect for the first 
time j soon the first step i, 
taken, and then all is plain. 

Keep your books, your 
that all the obstacles likely 

to be encountered in its operation 

and guarded against. 
have been foreseen 

The patent for this invention was granted (through 

the Scientific American Patent Agency) .June 21, 1860, 
and further information in relation to it may be ob. 
tained by addressing the inventor, W. S. Huntington, 
at AndrusviIle, N. Y. 

••••• 
REARING CHILDREN PHYRIOLOGICALLY. 

We find th3 following sensible remarks iu the 

Sca�>el :-
All the absolute evils of this world may be said to 

arise from ig,,"omnee and selfishness; perhaps all might 

be included in tha word selfishness, if we give to that 

term its full and broad signification. EI'en our purest 
aft'eetions in their manifestation seem often only a 
d�sire to please ourselves. without reference to any result 
beyonrl the present. There is throughout the world a 
lack of perception of separate individuality, and of the 
consequences to that othcl' being, of any course we may 

purslle. Among men the results of the acts of individuals 
towanl each other a nd upon the commuOlty, have given 
rise to legislation Imd to laws. 

In each separate family pater.familias (sometimes in. 
deed. it,.;s . .anitttr..iamilias) ClOUstitv.tel himself ana hie 

The natural faculties of each child are as plain to 
careful observation as the sun at noon·day j and it is 
only necessary to know thc mental bias ot a child to cn· 
able us properly to determine the situation in life to 

which his or her powers are best adapted. 
Let every tather, every moth er, and all wlto hope to 

call themselves parents, forever bear this in mind. 
Watch the child at its play. Suffer it t.o playas it will , 
and note what sports attract it, wherein lie s the chief 

pleasure. 

Away with those horrors, infant phenomena. Let 
nat.ure alone, and do you, ignorant man, keep your 
great,coarse finger out of the delicate machinery, which, 
workin g by and through nature, will, at the proper 

moment, indicate the course to be pursued, the develop· 
ment which is sought. Permit childhood to guide you 
in the treatment thereof. Nature is a wise teacher. 

At infancy, the healthy body, incapable of progressive 

mot.ion, demands rest j give.then perfeet quiet. Man's 

enrly life is a mere vegetativc existence j the bmin, 
gently pulsating beneath the unformed bone, is:Dot yet 
the seat of reason, but of ill3uect; while nauq.e then 
demands entire repose, or, at· the moat, p8Ssiveaction, 
whylshould a barbarous nurse andir;ftOrant mother array 

tli. little formia thWk em�roidel!Y. dilpla.1 It to the 

illuminated alphabet, your 
intellectual blocks, and your abortions of toys-carica. 
tures npon nature-toys which it is no harm to fall down 
and whorship, since the like thereof exists neither in 
heaven above, nor in earth beneath, nor in the water 
which is uncleI' the earth. Let the child play one, two, 
three; what, says some one-four years! and not know 
a letter ! Yea, my good madam, even nntil it reacllCth 
the ll,:;e of seven years, would we have the little mind 
free and unpuzzled; at liberty to observe, to desire, 
to constl'Uct, to play, to make out its own individuality. 
'Ihis is the great attribute of mnn-play; this divides 
him from the brute creation; man alone can laugh. 
Rememher that the longer the period of youth, the 
per iod of formation, the better, the more healthful, en
during, and longer.lh'ed the m:m. Of nil created beings 

mnn is the most helpless at infancy. 
------_ .... ..-... -----

THE metal pla tinum, whcnroassil'e,is of a lustrolls 
white color j hut it may he b{olr�h.t".."'y srparnting it 

from its solutions, into so finely df�i(je¢"n SI:1te, t hat its 

particles no longer reflect light, and it forms a powder 

as black as soot. In this condition it absorbs more thnn 
800 times its volume of oxygen gas, and this oxygen 
must be contained within it in a state of con,(iensnlioD 
greater than that of liquid water. 
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FRICTION MA.TCHES. prevail in Germany, that the attention of the govern- in the form us�d by them, had been before known and 

[From Appletoll" American Cyclopmdia.J ment was called to it .  The dippers are 'l'ost liable to used and had been attached to the metallic knob by 
Among mde nations fire was obtained by rubbing to- suffer in this way, in consequence of standing for houl's Ibeans of a eayity ill the form of dovetail, and infusion 

gether two pieces of dried wood; and Ihe practice over the heated slab upon which the phosphol'lls is of melted'metal, the same as the mode claimed bv the 
among c ivilized people has been to procure it by the flint spread. As those persons with decayed teeth arc m ost patentees, in their attachmen t of shank and spind le to 
and steel, catehin� the particle of stee l struck off and susceptible of the disease, they are carefully exelu'ded their knob, and the knob of clUj was simply the subs ti
rendered rcd-hot by the friction in dry and highly in- from some manufactories. No antidote has as yet been tutioti of one material for another, the spindle and sllallk 
flam mable tinder. To this .ucceeded the usc of phos- discovered to this terrible disease. Its natmal course is being the s ame liS before in comm on use, and also tile 
phorus, which in 1680, a few years after its first dis- to rot the entire jaw bone away. This generally occu- m ode of connecting them by dovetail to the knob, the 
covery, was introduced for this purpose in London by pies several years with a steady discharge of matter out- same as fore in common use, and no more ingenuity 
Godfrey Han ckwitz, who applied it by rubbing it be- side and i n to the mouth. The pain is not very acute, or skill •. luired to construct the knob in this way than 
tween folds of brown paper till it took fire ; it was then but is constant, and the sufferer seldom stll"vivcs the nll- that possessed by an ordinary mechanic acquainted with 
m:tde to ignite a stick, o ne end of which had been tural course of this disease. Many operations have been the business, the patcnt was invalid and the plaintifts 
dipped in sulphur, and which may be considercd the performed, chiefly by Dt·. Mott at the New Yot'k Hospi- were not entitlecl to :t. venlict. 
the earliest form of the common match. The cost of tal. In some cases the en tire jaw bone, and in others This instruction, it was claimed, was erroneous, and 
the phosphorus, however, prc\'ented its general use only one half or one side of the jaw has been removed . one for which a new trial should be gr anted. But the 

either in this form or in several others contri\'ed for the By this  process the dis'!ase is arrested, aud the patients Supreme Conrt snstained the ruling of the Circuit 
same purpose. One of the most successful or thes e was generally recover. Thorough ventilation and careful Court, and affirmed the judgmen t. The following is a 
to partially burn a b i t  of phosphorus in the confined air attention to cleanliness have been found the most effec- portion of the opinion delivered upon the dcclsion :
of n small vial, the effect of which was to line it with tual pre\'entives. It is a fact worthy of notice that, in- Nelson, J.-The instruction assumes and, as was ad
the oxyd of phosphorus; the vial was then corked, significan t liS matches are, it is a matter of importance, mitted upon the argur.lent, properly a.sumes that knobH 
nUll when requ ired for use a sulphur match wali dipped on account of the immense numbers made, that the of metal, wood, &c., con nected with a shank and spindle 
into it; the match was thus ignited by the chemical ac- manufac tories should be situated in districts where tim- in the mode and by the means usea. by the pat.ntees in 
tion thus produced, or by afterward rubbing it  upon a bel' is cheap. One manufacturer in Herkimer county, t\lCir manufacture, had been before known and were in 
piece of cork. Another form cxten sively use<l were N. Y., is said to have con sumed withi n  the Illst 18 public use lit the date of the patent; and hcnce the 
calIe<l chemical matches, and were sold in little cases years 2,225,000 feet of)umber, producing 6,500,000,000 only novelty which could be claimed on thei r  part was 
called phosphorus boxes, contain ing a few matches, at matches. Probably the largest manufacturer in the the adaptation of the old contrivance to knobs of pot
first as high as 15s. each box . They were small sticks United States is  Mr. Charles Partridge, of New York. ter's clay or porcelain ; in other words, the neveIty con
of wood dipped first in sulphur, and then in a composi- His works, Cor the sake of abundant supplies of m llteri · sisted in the substitution of the clay knob in the place 
tilm of chlomte of potash, flowers of sulpllllr, colophony, ai, arc in the wooded <listrict of Lewis county, N. Y., of one m ade of metal or wood, as the case might be. 
gurn or sugal' and cinnabar for coloring.  Accompany- Near the Black River canal. Beside the wood employed And in order to apprcciate still m ore clearly the extent 
ing them in the box was a yinl containing sulphuric for the splints, large quantities are nlso consumed for of the novelty claimed, it is proper to add that this 
acid, into which the match being dipped, it was instant- the small cylindrical boxcs in which the matchcs are knob of potter's clay is not new, and th erefore consti
Iy ignited by the chemical action induced between the transported. Some of the splints arc exported to the tutes no pnrt of the discovery . If it was, a very differ
acid and ch lorate of potash . The other ingredients 'Yest Indies and South America, where the manufacture cnt questio n  would m'ise, as it might very wcIl be ar
were nddc<l merely on accoun t  of their combustible of matches hns been established within a few years past. gued and successfully urged, that a knob of a new com
qunlities. To this succeeded, in 182!J, the usc of the The matches themselves nre largely exported to the position of mnttcr to which this old contrivance hnd 
Ittcifer match, i nl'ented by Mr. John \Yalker, chemist, East Indies, Australia, China, MeXICO, South America. been applied, and which resulted in n new and useful 
at Stockton-upon-Tees. In his experimcnts upon chlo- thc Pa�ific coast, &c. The total amount manufncturcd artic.\c, was the proper subject of a patent. The novelty 
mte of potash, he found that this could be instantly ig- i n the United States is csti mnted at 7, 000 gross of boxes would consist in the new composition m ade pructicaliy 
nited by friction, as ill d mwing a stick coate<l with it daily, containin g 35,700,000 matches. and worth use ful for the purposes of life, by the .means and con-
quickly thl'Ough folded sand-paper. The salt was made $3,000_ trivances mentioned. It would be a llew manufacture, 
to adhere to wood alt'eady coated with sulphur, by dip- • ••• • arid lione'the less 50 within the meanin� of the patent 
ping this in an emulsion prepared with mucilage, of JOuRNAL OF itATit:NT LAW. "l'I\w, bectilise the means employed to adapt the new com-
either phosphorus or sulph uret of antimony and ch lo- A combination of new mat�r'l'rtl.s' pi:oducing a useful ' position' to a" useful purpose was 01U or well known. 
rate of potash. The other inflammable ingredients result, or a nelY combimit"ion of old materials, producing ri'ut i n  the case before us, the knob is not new, nor 
sen'ed to retain the fire a n<l communicate it to the a substahtial benefit, is paten tllble. But a mere substi- ille nietalhc shank and spindle, nor the dovetail form of 

wood. Mt·. Wnlker m anufa ctured but few of these tution,' in an aheady known combination, �i n material t11e cavity in the knob, nor the means by which the 
matches for usc in his neighborhood. Professor Fm'a- which, :ilthoil'gh Ienbwn, yet I�ns never before been used me'

tallIe' 
shank is securely fastened therein. All these 

uay, learning of them, procured some, and Itrought in the identicalcONbination,'t'or' t110 material commonly IV-lire \v�ll kuown an<l in common nse, and the only 
them into public notice. Their useful properties welie' used, is not t'he subject Of R patent. WhlIt we mean is thing riew is the substitution of a knob of a different 
soon perceived, and their manufacture rapidly increased, . more fully ilItiitra'tcil\ill tl\'e' �n'Se of Hotchkiss VR. Green- niKtcnli1 from that heretofore us�d, in connection with 
till it became an importan t  branch of i ndustry in Europe wood. The cnse was broug)lt against the defendan t for this arran gement. 
nnd the Uniteu States, furnishing employment to Inrge an al leged infl'ingement of 1\ patent for 1\ n·cw an'd u se- Now it lIIay very well be that, by connecting the clay 
numbers of men, women and children. The chief ob- ful improvement in making door knobs, &c . ,  and was or porcelain knob with the metallic shank in this well
jection to the preparati o n was the noise produced in ig- first tried at the Ohio Circuit, from which an appeal known mode, nn IIrticle is produced better and cheaper 

nitin� the match. This was afterward obviated by the was taken to the U. S. Supreme Court. than in the case of the metallic or wood knob; but this 
substitution of n iter or'saltpeter for the chlorate of  po- The i mproveme nt consistecl in making the knobs of does not result from any new m echanical device or con
tash, nn d the disagreeable smell of the burning sulphur clay or porcelain, and in fitting them for their applica- trivance, but from the fnct that the material of which 
was diminished by replacing a part of this substnnce tion to doors, locks, nnd fo.rnitl1l'e, and variou s other the knob is composed happells to be better adapted to 

with s tem·ine. The best wood for m atches is clear uses to which they might be nuapted ; but more espe- the purposc for which it is made. The improvement 
white pine, which possesses the softness required for the cially in this: that of h aving the cavity in the knob in consists in the snperiority of the m ateri al, which is not 
manufacturing process, together with the necessary which the screw or shank is inserted and by which it is new, over that previously em ployed in making the 
stiffness and inflammability; lin d  the quantity of this fastened, largest at the bottom, and in the form of dove- knob. But t.his, of itself, can ucvcr be the subject of 

consumed in their manufacture is enOl·mous. 'rhe wood tail or wedge reversed, and a screw formed therein by a patent . No olle w ill Ilretell(l that a machine, made 
is first sawed into blocks of uniform size, and the length pouring in me tal in a fused state; and after referring in whole or in part of materials bet ter adapted to thc 

of two matches. By m achi nes of ingcnious construc- to drawings of the article thus made, the paten tees con- purpose for which the old onll is constructed, and for 

tion, these are afterward slit withou t loss of material clude as follows :-" What we claim as our invention, that reason better and cheaper, call be d istinguished 
into splints , which being collected in to bundles and tied lind desire to  secure by Letters Patent, is the manufac- from the old one or, in the sense of the patent law, can 
are dipped into the composition, fit'st one cnd and then ture of knobs, as stated in th e foregoing specification, entitle the m anufacturer to,� patcnt. The difference i s  
t he other. Another string is then fastened roun<l them , of potter' s clay o r  any kind o f  clay used i n  pottery, and formal and destltnte of ingen u ity o r  inyention . I t  mny 
after which they are cut across between the two strin gs shaped and fi nished by mo.lu ing, turning, burning and afford evideNce of ju dgment and skil l ill the select ion 
by n c ircular saw w hich divides them in the middle. glazing; and also by porcelain." and adaptation of the matel'ials in the manufncture of 
Round matches are formed by forcing the wood endwise On the trial, evidence was given on the part of the the instrument for the purposes intanded, but nothing 
through holes in plates, which in the En�lish works are plaintiffs, tendin� to proye the o ri�invlity and useful- more. 

an inch thick, with steel ftlce and bell-metal back. In ness of  the invention; on the part of the defendants, Now, if the foregoing view of the im proycm cnt 
American establishments tubes are employed whether tending to show the want of originality, and that the claimed in this pnt ent be correct, it is quite apparen t  
for round o r  square splints. The perforations are made mode o f  fastening the shank t o  the knob, a s  claimed by , that there was no crror i n  the snbm i ssi on of the ques
as near together as possible, only leaving enough of the the plaintiffs, had been known and 118ed before, lind had t tions presen ted at the trial to the jury, for unless more 

metal between to give the necessary strength for cutting. been u�ed and applied to the fastening of the shanks to ingenuity and skill in npI�y ing the olu method of fast

This invention was patented in England in 184'2. The metallic knobs. ening the shank and the knob wcre rcquired ill. the ap
acid fumes thrown off from the phosphorus in the vari- The Court chafRCd the jury that if knobs of the same plication of it to the c lay or porcelain knob tllan is pos

ous processes of making matches frequently canse among form ·a:nd fur the same purposes 118 that c\aimQd by the sessed by an ordi nary mechanic aequRinted with the 
tho Plloplo employed 1\ terrlblo dlecll3G which attack� the patentees, made of mlltal or other IDQterlal, had been bUsiness, thero WRa aD abscnce ,..\ that deBree of skill 
IlJth alld Jaw. , anei to luoh allllilrmlDI OKlOn' clld it betoro klloWIl and ".odl aud It tho .plnelle IDci ,hank. Inel lnsollulty which oon.thutcil «I1.ontllll elementl of 
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�very invention. In other words, the improvement is 
the work of the skillful mechanic, not that of the i n
ventor. \Ye think, therefore, that the j udgment is and 
mnst he affirmed. 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
a new plug had been placed in the instrament · the fil'E�t 
one having l'emained in the -detector months before it 
melted, and then low water was the cause ; and since 
this time tht! instrument h as not been 'in fay 01'. If it 

_ . . • had had " fall' play," a new fire box to the bOiler need 

ASHCROF T ' S  REPLY T O  THE ENGINERES' not have been necessary to the safety of those WllO sleep 
ASSOCIATION. above the boilers. 

M E SSRS.  EDlTORs :-In YOllr issu(I of this week, I Second, The corrosion of the plug. Dr. Jackson, 
fiud a report, by a committee of tlte American En- Massachusetts S tate Assayer, says :- "  In reply to yonI' 
I(ineers' Association, of your city, on my " Low Water question, whether 01' not lour safcty plul(, consisting 
Detcctor, " which may leave an unfavorabl� i lPpression of tin, 3 parts ; lead, 2 parts ; and bismuth, 5 parts, is  
upon the public mind if not noticed. The committee liable to be corroded by water when used as directed by 
report :-" 'Ve examined this i nstrument at thr�e dif- you, I would say tltat t4e �lloy is not l iable to rapid 

ferent  places : at the Astor House, where wc learned oxydation from the action of water, and that only a 
fl'Om the engineer that, in his Dresence and that of our t h i n  film of oxyd will  form on the surface of the phIl(, 
vice-president, the alarm had I(iven warninl( with two wbich WIll not impair tts efficiency as a safety plul(. It 
cocks of solid water in the boiler ; at the Bible House, is a , small matter tO, lICnew the plug f!'Om time to time, 
where the same thing occu1'l'ed ; and at  the Coopet· say once in four 01' six months." 
Union, where w e  fo un , 1  that the m etal had commcnced In yiew 01' the facts here stated,  I respectfully sub
to corl'Ode after but  little use. In view of these facts, mit that j ustice to the low water detector would seem 
your com m ittee cannot recommend i t . "  to l'equire "l\ re-considerll�ion at t h e  hands of t h e  com-

Allow me, Messrs. Editors, to state what the low mi ttee. E. H. ASHCROFT. 
water i n d icator is and how it operates. This  instl'U- Bostan, Mass. , Dcc. 7, 1 8 GO. 

ment is composed of eight feet of com mon I(as pipe, of - • -

one ;"nch diameter, having on its u pper end a hollow AMERIt:A'N SHIPBUILDl'j:"G FOR FOREIGN 

cast iron globe of six i nches diameter, and a small 
chamber beneath the globe to hold the disk 01' fnsible 
alloy. The d isk is one inch diameter and ene-quarter 
of an inch t h i ck ,  and i s  composed of bismuth ,  5 purts ; 
tin, 3 purts ; a n d  lead, 2 parts : its melting point is 

212°.  The detector, when attached to a boiler, hll:s 
two feet of pipe inside ano. six outsid e ; tho pipe insipe 
shonld be w i t h i n  two inches of the flues of  the boiler. 
T he opel'lltion is as follows : after the boiler has been 
filled to the water l ine, and put  in  action, the pressure 
of the steam forccs thc water np the pipe into the ail' 
chamber. After a lapse of ten hoUl's, the water fills 
every part of the instrument. Therc being no circula
tion of water in the pipe so long as the lower end of 
the pipe is submcrgeo., the disk will rem ain solid, as 
the watcr iu the u ppcr part of the instrument is com
para t i vely cool, never rising above 1 40° (unless the 
space above the boiler is conYcrted into an ovcn cham
ber) ; but when the water in the boiler falls to or below 
the end of the pipe, the water in the pipe falls out by i ts 
own gravitation, and the s team cntering, at once melts 
the disk and sounds an alarm . 

Since August 1, 1 857, I have manufactured,  Jlold 
and receh'eo. payment for over one h undrco. thonsand 
dollars worth of the above.described low water detector. 
At this present time, over three thousand of the�e in
struments are in use, giving the h il(hest satisfaction to 
engin eers and owners. I t  would be difficult te tell h<;lw 
many l ives nnd how m uch property these detectot's bavg 
saved ; but we know of hundreds of instances of  thei r  
giving timely warning of lolV water. 

The committee report ngainst t.his instrument for t.wo 
reason s : First, It gnve an alarm nt the Astor House 
boiler " w i th tlVO cocks of sol id water" - the same at 
the Bible House ; second, " At Cooper Union, where 
we fO llnd the metal had commenced to corrode after 
but little use . "  

Let us  examine t h i s  e" idence, and see how it agrees 
with science and prnctical experience : First, A thou
sand i nstnnces exist I"here the disk hns remaine,d at a 
distance of six feet above the boiler-the distance of. 

the one on  the Astor House boiler-sol id  for one year. 
Why should i t  not be so ! There being no circulati.o n  
in the instrument unless t h e  disk is n o t  firmly screlVed 
to its seat, the temperatUl'e cnnnot rise above 1 40°, and 
th is  heat will not affect the solidity of the disk ; but 
if  the disk i s  n ot screwed 111'  til(ht, and is  allowed to 
drip, then a circulation wi l l  comm ence, and as soon 
as the temperature of the water in the chamber reach
es 2 1 20, the d isk must melt. A fnlse alarm m ay be 
DJ'oduced by tlVO canses ' one carelessness, the otller 
ignorance. 1st .  If the disl:. i s  n ot m ade til(ht to its 
seat, a c i t'culation of water will melt it  � 2d . Cuttinl( 
the pipa too short, brinl(inl( it too near the boilar, the 
Tadiation of heat from which would fuse it. One of 
two thinl(s must be present in the i nstance nt the Astor 
House, viz . ; a leak in the i nstrument or l\ radintion of 
lleat from the boiler, creating an oven-Ji'ke heat above 
the boiler as I(rent as 200°. Evidence can be prodnced to 
show that the alarm at the Astor House was given after 

GOVERNMENTS. 

The Grand Admiral, the flag ship of the Russian 
navy, was built in this  city ; another steamer was con
structed here 1'01' the Pasha of Egypt ; a n d  there is now 
lying at pier No. 1 3, North river, a steamer which has 
jnst  been constructed hy Kirkman & Co. , at Wilming
ton, Del . ,  for the govel'11ment ofl Ecuador, and of which 
the following is a technical description :-

STEAMSHIP " GENERAL FLORli:S ." 

HnH of Delaware oak ; copper fnstened nnd copper
cd ; lenl(th on deck, 1 1 0  feet ; breadth of beam, 20 do. ;  
d epth of hold, 8 do. ; rig, topsail schooner. Engine
One yertical condensing engine, 24  inch cyl ino.er .und 
28 inch stroke, \T ith adjustable cut-off, eapnblc of heinl( 
�oved at the will of thc engincer between 6 and 1 8  

inches while running. Screw-A true screw ; 7 feet 
G i n ches d iameter and 14 feetpitch. Boiler-One tu
bular boiler of the ordin ary kind,  with 2G fcet  of gmte 
sl11'fnce and 39G do. of heating surface, counting one
half the area of tubes. On her trial tri p, w i th 30 lbs. 
steam an d vacuum of 14 do. ,  and cutting off nt 9 
inches, she made 80 tums of her wheel per minute and 
a speed of 1 J! mi les on s till water. 

She W!\S built  by order of Don Antonio  Flores, the 
Minister from the Republic of Ecnudor to the United 
States, and is intemleo. for the service of the govem
ment. Messrs. :rusey, Jones & Co. of Wilmington, 
were the con tractors and builders of her machinery. 

-------�,.� ...... -------

THE LARGEST HOTEL IN THll: WORLD. 

The larl(est hotel iJl this country, 01' in the worl d ,  is 

snid to be the Lindell House, now nearly completed,  
i n  St .  Louis, Mo.  It is 272 feet front I 227' feet deep ; 
1 1 2 feet  hir:h,  a n d  fronted with eream colored m al(ne
sian l i mestone. Its cost, u n furnished, will be $GOO, OOO. 
It has 500 rooms, and can receive 1 , 200 guests. The 

St. Louis Democrat says:-" The brick laid in  its walls 
n umber 8, 000, 000, sufficient to paye an area or over 
30 acres. This is  in addition to 8, 000 perches of rub
ble stone in the foundation , 35, 000 cubic feet of' cnt  
stone i u  the  fronts, a n d  other stone-in al l  costing 
over $ 1 00, 000. If a boarder desires to tnke a walk 
through the wide and lofty corridors before breakfast, 
he may tral'ej one and a quarter miles without I(oing 
over the same floor twice. Besides the marble floor
ing and other flagginr:, 300, 000 feet of lu mber huye been 
used in i ts floors, and i t  will requit'e 30, 000 yards 9. 
cnrpet to cover them. Some 1 6 , 000 feet  of gas pipe 
are req ui l'ed to light it ,  with many thousands of burn
ers ; 1 20, 000 lbs. of lead and 30, 000 Ibs. of iron pipe 
to supply i t  with water. besides t.hat for heating it. 
Fortv or firtv m iles of bell wi t'e will  be required. and 
thre� wnter 

"
tnnks, con tai ninl( 30, 000 I(nllons 01' 50 tuns 

of water, will rest upon i t s  roof, which water is pumped 
up with steam el1l(i!1E's." 

. 1 . ' _ 

A TARGRT formed of three cast-iron block!>, ench 8 

feet long, 2 feet h i l(h .  and 2! feet thick, eacTI weIghing 

8 tllns,  wns smashed to pieces with teT! 68-p!l1tnd shot 

fired at a d istance of 400 yards. 
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RED HOT GUNs.-There is  no doubt whatever that 

cast-iren, long submerged in the 6ea, will,  on being ex
posed to atmospheric ail', become hot even unt o redne8� 
and sometimes fall to pieccs. Such was the case wit h 
some iron I(uns which formed part of the armament of 
one of the yessels of the Armnda, sunk off the Island 
of Mull ; and the cast-iron balls with which som e of 
the guns of the Mary Rose, . sunk off Spithead temp. 
Henry VII!. , were loaded. Mr. 'Vilkinson, in his  
. .  Engines of War" remarks, p. 242 :-" It is also an 
extremely curious fact that the cast-iron grating� which 
haTe been long immersed in the porter backs 01' vats of 
large London breweries possess the same property of 
becoming hot on exposU1'e to the atmosphere when the 
porter is drawn off for the pm'pose of cleaning them." 

- . -

A BOLD MECHANICAL PROJJWT.-By the Bessem er 
process of making stcel  and wrought i ron d i rectly from 
the ore, the wrough t i ron IS run i n  a melted stnte i n to 
molds, and thus forms arc cast of this  m aterial. This 
has suggested th e darinl( scheme of enstinl( an iron ship, 
with its sides, beams, braces, &c. , all in one piece ! In 
cnse of a n aval yessel to be protccted by 4!-inch shot

proof plates, of course the mold would b e  made tbick 
enough, and thcse woul d  be cast as a part of the  ship. 
When th is  magni fi cent idea i s  real i zed,  we shall sUl(gest  
placing the ship in  t\ bath , i n  a close dock, and copper
ing 01' zincing h e r  by tIl\} electroplate process. 

. '.' -

THE TELEGRAPH INv.ENTOR AS AN ARTTsT.-Lonl( 
before Samuel Findlay Breese Morsc began to dream of 
elec tro-telel(rnphy, h e  Was an accom pli.heo. artist. 
How beautifully does Leslie allude to him in his  interest
ing auttlbiography ! Yes, Professor Morse was t h e  
pupil of West, and w a s  t h e  compan ion of Lesl ie, Irvinl(, 
Allston , nud others, in  busy, plodding London. The 
City Hall (that builJing which cam e ncar " depnrti n g  
th is  l ife " at  t h e  celcbration of the " completion " o f  t h e  
�ub-mari n e  tele/!mphic caLle) conta ins o n e  oC the best 
portraits of Lafayette ever painted. This  is  from the 
easel of Professor Morse. His  Tery ti tle of " Professor " 
comes from the fact thnt .he was t.he appointed Professor 
of Fine Arts at the foundation of t h e  New York Univer
sity. 

------_ . ..-.. _-----
CULTIVATrSG LIQUORICI� IN TEXA s. -Th"l San An

toni a Ledger �ays that a MI'. Poinsard of that (!ity, lws 
been emin ently successful in the culture !lnd accl ima
t ion of liquorice root, which he had i mported from 
Fl'llnce. Ol' all the plants imported, one alone survived . 
So luxurinnt was i t s  growth thnt it radi ated, n otwith
stunding the d rollth,  covering the ground for a ci rcum
ference of fifteen feet, pl'Ovinl( thnt iITigation is  not ne
cessary to its succcssful f(l'owth. Indeed so successful 
has Mr. Poinsard been , beth in relation to i ts aceli m a
ture and culture, that he looks forward to the l iquorice 
root becoming speedily nn article of extensive export 
from 'Yestern Texas. 

------.. --<l. .�- .. ------
TIlE STUDY OF SCIENCIc. -Scienee is worthy of 

study by all men, because it is so i n t imately n5socinted 
wi th all the pui'suits of l ife. The whole an i mate a n d  
inanimate creation is  embraced within its  folds.  It  
nffords ample scope for  the  exercise of  the most  com 
preh ensive and refined intellects, as well as those of 
humble and moderate pretensions. The mechanic and 
chemist, the poet and scllOlar, the mnnufactnrer nnd 
merch ant, can find, i n  the pursuit of science, a bound
less sourcc of pleasure and profi t.  

-----.............. -------

PROFESSOR MOR S E  h a s  just received from t1IC King 
of Port.nr:al the ('ross of C h evalier of the Order of tbe 
Towel' anll SworJ , being the fi fth title of that chnracter 
whi ch has been bcstowed upon him by European SOy· 
ereigns for his invention of tIle telel(rapll. 

- e .. .  
COAT, OIL IN THE ROCI(Y MOUNTAINs.-The Rocky 

Mountains News says that coal oils lIDS been d iscovered 
in th\l mountains, about fiye miles from Canon City. 
The spring is  snpposed to be inexllanstible, Rnr! the oil 
is said to be ful ly as pure as thnt fou n d  in Pennyslvania. 

- . -

THE larl(est CMt i l'On building i n  the world is nolV, 
being erected at Havana, Cuha, by James Bogardus, 
Esq . ,  of New York. It is intended for a warehouse to 
store merchandi ze on the d opk. In length, it  is 800 

feet ; depth, 70 feet ; hight, 50 feet. 
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WHAT KN OWLEDGE IS MOST W ORTH. 

In Herbert Spencer's essays on ed ucation-a most 
profound work noticed by us a few weeks since�we 
find the followi ng exquisite paragrllph on the utility of 
pmctical scicnce :- " A grounding in science is  of l:reat 

in1portance, both because it prepares for all this and 
because I'Rtional knowledge has an immense supe riority 
over empirical knowledge. Moreover, not only i s  it 
that scientific culture i s  requisile for each, that he may 
understand the how and the why of the th ings and pro
cesses with which he is concerned as maker or distribu
tor ; but i t  is often of m uch moment that he should 
un derstan d the how and the why ot yarions other 
thin!!s and processes. In th is " ge of Jo int  stock under
takiug�, nendy every man above the laborer is i n terested 
us capitnlist in som e  other occupation than h is own ; 
and, ns thus interested, h is profi t or loss often depends 
on his knowledge of the science bcnring on th is other 
occupation. Here is a m i ne, in the sinking of whi ch 
many shareholde rs ruined themselves from n o t knowing 
that n certain fossil belonged to the old red sandstone, 
below which no coni is found. Not mauy years ago, 
$20, 000 was lost in  the prosecution of a scheme for 
collecting the alcohol that <l istills from bread in baking : 
all of which would have been saved to the subscribers 
had they known that less than a hundred th part by 
weigh t of the flour is lost in ferme ntation. Numerous 
attempts have been made to construct electro-magnetic 
engines, i n  the hope of superseding steam ; but had 
those who supplied the m oney understood the general 
law of the correlation aad equivalence of forces , they 
might have haJ better balances at their bankers. Daily 
are men i nduced to aid i n  carryi ng out inventions 
which a mere tyro i n  science could show to be futile. 
Scurcely a local i ty but has its history of fortunes thrown 
away o ver some impossible project . " 

----------.. �.�.�--------

THl!l French photographers h ave su cceeded in effec

ting an important amelioration in the art of ob tain ing 
fac-simile .• of olu manuscripts ; recent improvements in 
the photographic art enabling them to produce perfectly 
distinct ana legible copies of the palest aud most illegible 
manuscripts . On old parchmen ts, the ink,  u nder the 
influence of time, assumes a yel lowish tint, which often 
becomes undistingltishable from that of the pnrchment, 
so that it cannot be read w i thout the grpatest difficulty. 
Now, duri ng the photographic process the brilliant and 
polished parts of the parchment reflect light much better 
than those Where the ink has been deposi ted . However 
colorless It m ay appear, the ink hns not  lost its anti
photogenic qualities, opposed to the photor:enic ones of 
the parchmcnt ; and thanks to this  opposition, black 
churacters m ay be obtained on the sensitive surface, in 
I'eturn 1'01' much paler ones on the original. Photogmph

ers al'e also able to obtain, at pleasure, enlarged or di
minished copies of manu�cripts, pictures, statues, and 
ether works or art. Many roc"nt photographs, examin
ed with the aid of a m icroscope, reveal particles invisi

ble to the naked eye ; several of the lunar impressions 
taken during the late eelipse, a nd some of the solar ones, 

are cited as belonging to this category. 

A RED DYE IN CHINESE SUGAR CANl!l . -The stalks 
or the Chine" e sorgho contai n a coloring m atter pos
sessing great t inctorial power. It is prepared by fer
menting 1he stalks of the plant from which the j uice has 
been expressed. At the expiration of fifteen days the 
coloring matter is developed , and it gives a beautifnl 
b rown or red color to the stalks. They are dried to 

stop the fermentation, and then ground to a fine powder, 
which is treated with water. This l'emoves a small 
portion of the color. It is then treated with a weak 
solution of caustic soda or potassa. The base is neu
tmlized by sulphuric acid , and the carmine is soon de

posited under the form or light flakes. The red of the 
sorgho is  soluble in  alcohol, the alkalies and fee hie 
acids. It answers very well for dyeing silk and wool, 
and it appears to resist the action of l ight. 

----_____ •• �, 4.� ___ _ 

A STEEL target, at Woohvich, weighing 30 tnns, 
placed on sleepers of wood, was driven back several 
'feot 011 the ground by Clvery 68-ponnd shot fired at a 
distance of 600 yards. This is a remarkable proof of 

,ihCl percussive power of sbot. 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
ROMANCE OF THE STEAM ENGINE. 

NUMBER III. 

BRANCA.-The n ext st eam inven tor succccding.  De 
Caus, the French engineer, was Branca, au Italian ar
chi tect and eugineer, w h o, in 1 629, il lustrated the first 
steam motor applied to drive machinery . It  consisted 
of a horizon tal steam wheel which operated a pair of 
stampers, as represented by Fig. 8. a is the adipile hav
a fire under it, and the covel' is surmounted with the 
figure of a human hettd, i n  the style of a spou t ing foun

tnin.  The steam issues from the mouth agai nst  the 
vanes of the wheel, 0, causi ng it  to reyolve on its axis , 
n. A p in ion, Ill, on the axis of the steam wheel takes 
i n to w hecl, x, on the shaft of w h i c h  is  a roJ : c r  hnving  
severnl i i fters, w h i ch opcrate stampers, s s ,  for grin d
ing substances iu the mortars, D v. The other wheels, 
u r z e, simply show how motion and power m ay be 

transmitted from the secondary shaft. This m o d e  of 
apply ing the s team to obtai n power is infel!Jor to that of 
Hero's, but i t " shadow cd forth" its s ubseque nt  great 

destiny in drivi n g  machinery. Branca publish cd a work 
on machinery, in which this figure is found. Another 
figure in h is volume shows smoke rising from a black
smith's hearth operating a wheel which com municates 
motion by gearing to rol lers, for flattening iron bars. It 
was undoubtedly the first iron rolling m ill that was i l
lustrated, and it was ingeniously suggesteu that the 
economy of the IV hole operation was due to the use of 
smoke 01' hot ail' arising from the very fire which heated 
the iron, to drive the rollers. A hot air engi!le applied 
in this manner would certainly be more economical than 
a steam one. Branca wus a man of fine tastes and pos
sessed great ingennity. 

BISHOP WILKINS AND HIS FLYING MACHINE . -The 
next person worthy of notice as a steam inventor was 
John Wilkins, bishop of Chester, England, brother-i n
law of Oliver Cromwell. He was one of the most re
markable men of his time, and was a rare combination 
of learning, fancy and shrewdness. He preached a dis
course tending to prove that " it  is probable there may 
be another habitable world in the moon . "  This pro
duced considerable merriment among the wits of the 
day, and among others, the Duchess of Newcastle, who 
was a famous scheming character. She objected to the 
good bishop' s doctrine, and said to him thnt " posterity 
might finu out some conveyance to the other world, bu t 
the difficulty in the ease would be the want of places for 
refreshments on the road. "  The bishop expressed him
self surpriseu that such a n  objection should come from 
a lady who had been all her life I ,  buil d i ng castles i n 
the a i r." Bishop Wilkins declared his belief tllat it was 
not impossible for man to fly. lie said : " I  do seriously, 
nnd upon good grounds, affirm thnt it is possible to 
make a flying chariot i n  which a man m ay sit anu give 
snch a motion unto it as shall convey him through the 
ail' ; and this perhaps may be made large enough to 
carry divers men at the same time, together with food 
for their viaticum, and commodi ties 1'01' traffic. It is not 
the bigness of anything of this kind that can hin der its 
motion, If the motive faculty be answerable thereunto. 
This engine may be contriveu on the same principle by 
which Archytas made a wooden dove, and Regio Mon-

tan us a wooden engle. " .. '" .. " Might not  a high 
pressure be appl ied w ith advantage to move wings ns 
large as the I'ucks 01' the chariot. The cngineer might 
probably find a corncr that would do for a coal stat ion,  
ncar some of the castles . "  

T h e  good bishop thought this would b e  an inconceiv
ably superior m c thod of traveling, above a ny other con
veyance in that dny, and the man who would iuvent  i t  
would not only " make himself, "  but also t h e  age i n  
wh ich he lived. 

Bishop Wilkins certainly livcd several cen turies in 
advance of his age, i n  the way of spccu lntion on m c
clmnicni subjects. He w a s  the first wri ter  who proposed 
steam as the m ot ive agcnt for prope ll i ng chal iots in  the 
a i l' . II I  om o w n  <lay the same age n cy has been sUl!gested 
several t imes, bu t we d o  n o t  seem t o  be m udl n e arer l h e  

co n summ ati o n  of such a desiraule oh,Jeet ,  t h an w h e n  
Oliver C romwell-the b ishop's great Lrot her-i ll- Iaw

held a firm grip on the destinies of England , two hun
dred y ears ago. If flying through the atm osl,here could' 
be rendered practical and mfe by man, it w o nld be the 

grcatest of all inventions ach ie ycd by the gen ius of 
man over the elem ents of na turc . The very idea of 
careerin g  through the air in h u ge steam chariots, spurn-
ing with d isdai n our m n ddy strects, rnilroads and 
steam boats, is perfec tly exhilarating. 

John Wilkins, the B ishop of C hestcr, although a 
preacher of gosJlel sermons, did not  hold h imself so 
lordly spiri tual as to oycrlook domest ic  nnd social i m 
provements for t h e  goo<l of his  racc. He a l s o  prorosed' 
thnt the smoke jack (hot air and gas motor) should be' 
applied to the " chiming of bel ls  and other  devi t es, ' "  
a n d  a s  a reason fo r  so doing he B a i u  " t here can n ot be 
any more pleasant contrivnnce for conti nual an d cheap 
music ; and it may also be useful  for the reeling of 
y arn, the rocking of a cradle, with divers like domestic 
avoca tions . " 

In o u r  next art icle we shall  pre�ent illu strations of'  
the Marqu is of Worcester's steam p.ngines and give an' 
account of the fi rst appl ications of steam thnt were sug
gested for heating bll i l tl i n�s. 

-----------.- "" . ... ... -----
IRON PLATED SHIPS. 

The long serirs of experiments  and discussions i n' 
England on t h i s  subject  scem to I tave resulted 1Il the' 
adoption of the  follow i ng conc l u sions :-

1st. A can non ball wiII pass t h rough almost any 

n umber of  thicknesses of boiler plate w hich are merely 
riveted together. 

2d.  'WI'Dught i ron , 4k i n ches thick, welded i nto solid 
plates, wi l l  rcsist any shel l ,  and they w i l l  resi s t  any 
,olid shot st ri k t ng only o n ce i n  the same pl ace ; bu t a 
succession of sol id shots stri k i l: g  the  same plate will 
break i t  in p i eces, causing great destruction to the sh ip. 

3d . Wooden ships plH,&cd with iron are terribly shat
tered by shot s triking the plates, when the plates are 
not pierced by the ball. 

As vessels plated w ith 4!-inch iron are very top 
heav)l, it is necessary that  they shoulU have great 
breadth of beam or they will founder i n  a rough sea ; 
and as, w i th breadth of beam , they must be very long 
i n  order to  m nke them sharp enough for sreed, it fol
lows that none but large vessels are su itable for carrying 
iron armor. 

In accordancEl w i th these conclusions, the British 
government is now building cnormous iron sh ips for 
their n avy, to be protected by 4k-i n c h iron pl ntes. One 
of these-the lVal'rior-i s  nearly completed.  She i s  
larger than any vessel afloat, w i th the s ingle except ion 
of the Great Eastern, being 420 feet  long lin d  measlll'ing 

6, 1 1 7  tuns British m easurement.  'We shall publish a 
minute description of her i n  our next n umber. 

-------...... �.-----STOPPING LEAKS IN STEAM PIPEs. -In factori es 
heated with steam, the i ron pipes rust  inside,  and  th is,-
1Il the course of time, eats through the metal and form s 
leaks in several plnces . A correspon den t writing to u s  
from Sandersville, N . Y . ,  inform s u s  t h a t  IlC has effcctl t 
ally Slopped a n u mber of such leaks i n  11 101 1g pipe, b�' 
putting an iron clasp on each with a piece of yulcani z('d' 
ind ia-rubber under i t .  This saved the expense of 
gettina:: a new pipe for a long time aftcr t h e  o ld one 
comntenced to leak. \Ve have found a piece of sheet 
lead, scraped bright o n  the  inside, very effcctual in 
stopping a leak in a steam pipe, when el l'llw n  t igh t by a 
screw clasp. 
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TALK WITH THE BOYS. 

No. 10. 
Last \Vuek I uescribed to you t.he process by which 

the fuod is prepare , [  to nOllrish the system and pourcd 
into the blood. No,," let us track it along and see how it 
is burned up to warm our bodies. The vein, into which 
the fuod is pOl\l'cd in the neck, leads dIrectly to the right 
side of the hcart; and as the heart is essentially a thick 
bag wh ich is constantly expanding and contracting, as 

it expands, the blood from the great vein which has 
just received the food runs into the heart, and when the 
heart contracts, this blood is forced into the Inngs. The 
lungs arc what butchers call the lights, in sheep, hogs, 
&c., in which animals they are of substantially the same 
stmcture as i u man. They are a grey, spongy mass, 
and, on close examinatIOn, are fOllnd to consist of an 
immense number of very fine blood vessels and air pas
sages, which are separated from each other by an ex
ceedingly thin membrane. As the blood is forced into 
all these blood vessels, the air vessels are filled at the 
same time by drawing in the breath, and thus the blood 
and the air lie side by side, separateu only from actual 

contact by the very thiu membranc of which I spoke. 
When the blood anu the air are in this situation, there 
takes place a very curious operation, which has attracted 
a g"cat ueal of the attention of physiologists within the 
last few years. It is called osmose from the Greek, 
aSIilOS. Do you knolV what that means, J?" 

"No, Sil'.'l 
.. Do you know Ivhnt otlteO means?" 

"Yes, sir, to push forward." 
" Osmos is the noun, and means a pushing forward. 

Tile opemtion is this. When two fluids of opposite 
characters rest against each side of a thin animal mem

brane, they are found to mix together through the mem
brane, though the membrane mi ght be en tirely imper
violls to each when the other was away. It is by osmose' 

that the blood is puri fied in the lungs. The waste car
bonic acid and watery vapor pass through the mem
brane. and are thrown out into the atmosphere with the 
brcath . as it leaves the lungs, and at the same time, 
oxygen from the ait· passes th"ough the membrane and 
mixes with the blood. Now, let us get out the micro
scope anu look at some blood." 

" Where shull we get IIny blood?" 
"Oh, we only want a very small drop, and I will 

prick my wrist and get a little . " 
,. Here, father, take it out of my wrist. Give me a 

piu, Charles, and I will get some." 

"There is a plenty, John; there is a plenty. Here, 
squeeze up the skin and let me touch tIllS glass to it." 

. . Let me look, father." 
" As soon as I get the fo�us right. Ah! hcre we 

have it, boys. Now, look. Don't shake the table." 

" Why! What arc all those little flat things ? " 

" Those are the blood corpuscles, and those that look 

like little square sticks are the same things seen edge

ways, for they are shaped like coin, thickest at the euge, 

as you see. They are so small that the little drop 

which I took from John's wrist would contaIn about a 

million of them . These corpuscles absorb the oxygen 

which passes through the lung mcmbrane, and they are 
borne by the blood as it retums from the lungs into the 

left side of the heart. As the heart contracts, the blood 
is forced through the arteries, which branch off, like the 

limbs of a tree, throughout every part of the system. 

'rhe arteries, dividing down smaller and smaller 

finally termiuate in exceedingly small pipes, called 

capillary vessels, which do not taper like the arteries, 

but are of uniform size, and mesh together in a manner 

somewhat similar to the webs of a net. These capil
laries pervade every portion of the system, so that the 

point of a cambric needle cannot. be thrust into any 
part of the body without puncturing some one of them 
nnd allowing the blood to escape. 'fhrough the thin 

mcmb\'tlne which furms the walls of the capillary ves

sels another opemtion of osmose takes place; a part of 

the oxygen which has been brought by the blood cor

puscles from the lung, passes outward into the surround
ing tissue, and carbonic acid and water pass inward into 

the capillary . Here, too, is the place where the burning 
takes p lnce, by which the heat of the body is maintained. 

The oxygen, which has been brought by the blood cor

puscles, combines with the waste carbon of the system, 

l\Ud with the carbon which has been brought by the 
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food for that purpose, producing carbonic acid and 
generating heat, precisely as we saw it do in the 
burning gas IV hidl was the subj ect of our first conversa
tion. Hydrogen is also burnt, generating heat and 

produeing water, as in the bUl'Iling of gus." 
.. If we should cut into the body could we see the fire 

burning? " 
" No; it is such a slow fire that it does not pro.duce light. It takes a heat of abont 1,0000 to give 

'light, and Ihis slow fire only heats the body to a tCIII
perature of 98°. The capillary veisels Icau f rom the 
termination of the artcries to the beginning of the 
veins, nnd the blood passes on through them from the 
arteries into the veins, by which lat.ter vesscls it is 
returned to t,he heart. The blood in the arteries is of a 
bright scarlet color, bllt when it gives up, in the capil
laries, the oxygen which it nbsorbed in the lungs, it 
changes to a deep plll'ple color, which color it maintains 

in its passage through the veins to the heart, and from 
the heart to the lungs . In the lungs it again gives 
up its carbonic acid, IThich passes through the mem
brane of the lungs and is exhaled with the hreath. And 
now, having again sent forth the atom of carbonic acid 
into the air, we will, for the present, bid it good bye. 

You remember how it is composed, one atom of oxygen 
united to two of carbon , like a bean sandwiched between 

t wo girls ; away they float through the air, destined to 
a long and close union, nnless they come in contact with 
a treacherous leaf, which, like the tongue of a scandal

ous gossip, will sow discord between them, and divide 
their firm nnion asunder. I propose that we begin 

next week, an inquiry into what the s()veral artirles on 

the breakfast table are composed of." 
. . -

PRACTICAL DIRECTIONS TO ENGINEERS. 

'Ve continue our extracts from King' s work on the 

Steam Engine, published by F. A. Brady, 24 Ann·st. 
On Coming into Port. 

After the engines are no longer needed, before hauling 
the fires, after a long run, it would be well to try the 
pistons and valvcs, in order to ascertain if they be leaky. 
To try the piston, open the water valve on onc end of 

the cylinuer and the steam valve on the opposite end; 

if �he piston leaks, the steam will escape through the 
water vnlve. To ascertain if the steam valves leak, 
open the water valves on both enus of the cylinder. 

To ascer tain if the exhaust valves leak, open the stenm 
valves and any cock in the exhaust side of the steam 

chest or exhaust pipes. 
While under way it may be discovered that there is a 

slight thump in the engine when passing one or the other 
or both centres, ana the indicator having been applied 
shows the usual lead, the inference is that some pnrt of 

the working engine is loose ; it is important, therefore, to find out what it is on corning into port. To do this 
place the engine on the centre, and give the piston 
steam suddenly by raising and lowering the starting ba,' ; 
observe closely the cross-head, crank.pin, main-shaft, and 
othe!' main connections, to see where the jar is. Should 
it not be discovered after this , jam the cross-head fast, 
so as to pre\-ent the slightest motion, and then givc steam 
as before, in which event, if the thump be still felt, the 

piston will doub tless be found to have worked a little 

loose. 
If it be the intention to remain in port several days, 

before hauling the fires, snfficient steam should be rais
ed, if the boilers be capable of bearing the preSSl1re, to 
blow all the water out of the boilers. After the boilers 

become cool, the hand-hole plntes , ovcr the furnaces 
particularly, shoulJ be taken off, to cxamine the crowns , 
where the greater amount of scale will be found deposit. 
ed, and from which we can judge if the boilers require 

scaling. Mere dampness iu boilers is found to be injuri
ous, by occasioning a rapid oxidation, and in order to 
prevent this, one or two hand-hole plates should be 
taken off the bottom of the boilers, in order to let the 
water dmin out dry. It would be well aho to remove 
a man-hole plate from the top of the boilers to allow a 
circulation of ail'. Ii these things cannot be done it 
will be bette)' to keep the boilers filled with water, mth
er than a small quantity in the bottoms. In damp cli
mates such as the Isthmns of Pnnnml\, light fires should 

be made in the ash-pits occasionally. 
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lowed to cxceed in dcnslly 1 ! to 2 per saline hydrom
eter, it will be found after a time that a quantity ot 
scale, compused principally of lime, has accumulated 
on the crown sheets, tubes or flnes, and other parts of 
the boiler. If this be ulloweu to remain the metal will 
become overheated and bUl'I1ed; it becomes nccessary, 
thcrcfore , to remove it, which can be alone done by 

mechanical menns. Sharp-faced" scaling hammers" 
can be used to knock the s('ale off these places that are 

within thc arm's reach , and long bars flattened at both 
ends, and sharpened, called" scaling bars, " will knock 
it off the 11I0re remotc parts. In the Martin tubular 

boiler, which is acccssible in every part, it is only ne
cessary . to condense the steam in the boilers for a day 
or so after thc sh i p comes to un char ; this will soften 
the scalc so that a gang of lUen may be put into them as 
soon as the man-hole plntcs are removed, and scrape 
off all of it in a few hours. 'The scale, however, must 
never be allowcd to cxceed the thickness of wri ting 
paper. 

It has 1.Jeen proposed in some quarters to heat the 

tubes or flues by burning shavings, or some other such 
snbstances in them, and then to cool them off suddenlv 
by pumping cold water upon them, the sudden contra;. 
tion causing the scale to crack off. 'The plan, however, 
to our m ind, uocs not ucserve much favOl', and never 
should he resorted to, if the scale cnIl be reachcd in any 
other mnnner, for the production of leaks will mostly 
alwnys be the result! 

It is, hOlVeyer, hoped that engineers will soon be reo 
lieved from this duty, anu steamer owners benefited by 
the introduction of frcsh wnter conder..sers into all sea 
steamers. 

Preparatory to c(lming to AnchOl', 01' securing to tlle 

Whmf. 
Fifteen or twenty minutes before coming to anchor, 

or making fast to the wharf, the chicf engineer should 
be informed of the fact by the officer of the deck, or 
some other person informed on tho matter, so that the 
fires can be allowed to b urn down, and the pressure of 
steam permitted to fall to such an extent that the ne
cessity for blowing off is avoided. By this means the 
great nuisance of blowing off steam is not only obviated, 
but there is a considerable saving in fuel , the fires being 
permitted to burn down sufficiently low to supply only 
the amount of steam required while working the en· 
gines by hand, rendering it mnch easier also on the fire
men (whose duties on any occasion are arduous enough) 
by having a very light instead of a very heavy fire to 
haul. 

In coming to anchor it is usually well to pump a little 
extra water into the boiler, so as to insllI'e a proper supply 
II' hile oper,!ting the engines by hand. 

When it is desired to raise steam, the order from the 
captain should always be whnt time it is intended to get 

nnderway, leaYing to the discretion of the chief engi
neer to start the fires at such time as he m"y consider 
proper, in oruer to secure steam and every thing ready 
at the proper time. 

. .... 
FUSIBILITY OF METALS. 

At the request of a correspondent we publish (from 
Tomlinson) the following table of the melting point of 
metals:-
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• :.: .. : •• :. �2�O�136 C!Hl111inm • . • • . • • • . • • . . • • • . • 450 ,1 BIs1lluth.................... 497 Cast iron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. •  0. �786 

Arsenic volatilizes before it fuses, and antimony 
melts a little below reclness. Professor Draper thinks 
he has sllOwn that nll substances become red at the same 
point-l,OOGo Fah. 

A TRIUMPH OF SCIENoCE.-The Iiqnid of the blood 
is colorless, and its red appearance is due to the pres
ence of innumerable little bodies floating in it, which 
nre so small that three millions of them are contained 
in a drop which may be suspended on the point of a 
needle. These corpuscles are sncs filled wi:h a compound 
suhstance, and it has been ascertained what both the 
film of the sac and its contents nre composed of. Each 
one of these little bodies has its own life. Thev are 

ScalinlJ Boilers. 
Notwithstanding the watcr in the boilers is not .01 

' formed, and j!row, and die; lind it is calcnlated· that· 
nearly 20 millions perish at every pnlsation of tlie heart,. 
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IMPROVED HYDRAULIC ' LIFTING DRY-DOCK. of corn man sen sc, according to the teachings of. MI'. in the case, to holtJ the bolt in place, 01' m ay be l i fted 

out of them when it is desired to slide the bolt along. 
The blinds Ilre fastened in a c losed posi t ion by slid ing 
the bolt  forward with its end entire ly through the  case, 
e, as shown in Fig. l. For holding the shutters open, 
as shown in  Fig. 2, a slot i s  cut through the casc, c, for 
the end of the bolt to enter, where i t  is hcld in place 
by the l ip 01' hook projectin g  downward upon its end, 
the shank of the button, e, fal l i n g  into on e of the 

The novel dry-dock here illustrated is the inv entio n Herbert Spencer, for that i s  the vcry spirit of his teach-
of an experienced bu ilder of marine dry-docks and rail
way s ; and with his  knowledge of this class of archi
tecture h e  has endeavored to corn bine all possible good 

qual ities, while avo id ing the objectionable peculiari ties 
of the various kinds now in use. 

The platform, A, on which the vessel rests, is sup
ported by the cast iron pillars, B B B, which have joints 

ings. 
-----------�.�, .. ---------

PATENT LA W B  of the United States, together with 
a n  epitome of the Paten t Laws of foreign countries, is  
j ust issued aud for sale at this office. It con tains over 
100 pages of' u seful information upon almost every ques

tion that relates to patents, and will be found of much 
at the top and bottom, so that 
they may ,be turned down hori
zontally, thus gradually lower
ing the platform, A, to the bot
tom of the dock. When thus 
lowered, the vessel is sec ured up
on it in the l1s ual manner, and 
power is then applied to haul 

the platform forward, tlm3 turn
ing the pillars , B B B, up into 
a nrtical position amI mising 
the ,"essel into a position con
venient for examination and 
repairs. The most suitable power 
for raising the pl at form i3 a hy
draulie press worked by steam
the cy I inder of the press of 
course to be hung ll pon trun
nions. In lowering the vessel in
to the water, the movement is  
completely under the control of  
the operator, who can,  with one 
hand, entirely arrest its speed or 
increase or diminish it at pleas
ure . The whole operation of 

raising and lowering is  accom
plished with the greatest ease, 
steadiness and precision. Among 

CRANDALL'S HYDRAULIC LIFTING DRY-DOCK. 

notches,  d, to prevent the bolt 
from sl ippin g i n  the  case, a. The 

end of the bolt i s  preve nted 
from wearIng the wood of the 
blind where it passes through 
the slot in the case, c, by the 

curved plate, f, Fig. 3, wh ich 
is  fitted into t b e  wood behind 
the plate, c. 

This shutter bolt is  as simple 
i n i ts construction as i t  is posi. 
tive, reliable a n d  convenient in 
i ts operation,  and we predict i ts 
in troduction into vcry general 

usc.  
Patents  for th i s  inventi on have 

heen procured, thro11gh the Sci
ent ific  Am erican Patent Agency, 
both in this  country a n d  Great 
B ritain, the American patent 

bearing date Sept. 1 8, 1 8 60, and 
fnrther information i n  relation 
to i t  m ay he obtained by arl dress
ing the inventor, Augustus 
Hcel'e, at Al lowaystown , N. J. 

C HIMNEY PATENT CASE .. -

the advantages claimed for th is  dock are : Its cb eap- scrv ice to all who are i n terested in such m atters. Sin

ness of constructio�, its entire simplicity and conseqllent  gle copies by mail,  2,; cents : at the coun tcr, 20 cents ,  
reliabil i ty, i ts  economical operation, the uniform strai n  Inclose stam ps 01' change, and address MUNN & Co . , 

upon the vessel ,  and the superior facilitips for worki ng office of the SCIENTIFIC AMERIC AN. 

Judge Leavitt  hn s furn i shed the 
Cincinn ati Gazette with his  Inte dccision in the SHit  of 

C. Dodge and J, B,  Ryan agai nst '1'. F, Caird , for an 
i n fringement  of their pateuts granted on the ] 8t h  of 

March, 1 856, for a n  i m provement i n  chimney flues. 

This i m provement consists of the combination of a flat 
i ron plnte placed horizon tally above thc p;rnte clOSing 
the throat of a chimney, w i th the excep t i on of a n arrow 

on the vessel when raised from the water for repai rs . 
REEVE ' S  IMPROV;D·�;LT FOR WINDOW 

Patents Rave been taken out in England, Fran ce, and BLINDS AND SHUTTERS. 
the United States, through the Scientific Amel'lcan Patent We invite the atten tion of all  persons using window 
Agency. Further information 
in regard to the invention 
or orders for the construction 
of d o c k s may be ob tained 
-by addressing tbe patentee, H. 
1. Crandall, or Messrs . Taber 

& Grinnell , New B � dford, Mass· 
The patent was issued on the 
12th of June, 1860. 

"4." .. 
SCIENCE FOR FUTURE 

USE. 
On this topic Mr. Spencer 

says : " And if already the loss 
from want of science is so fl'e
q uent and so great, still greater 
ana more frcquent will it be to 
those who hereafter lack science. 

Just as fast as productive pro. 
cesses become more scientific, 
which competition will inevitably 
make them <10, and j ust as fast 
as join t-stock undertakings 
spread, which they certainly 
will-so fast will scientific know
ledge grow necessary to every 
one. .. .. .. Had there been 

no teaching but such as is given 

in our public schools, England 
would be nOlv what it  was i n  the 
feud�1 times." These sen timents deserve to be written 
in letters of gold. At the present day know ledge in
creases so rapidly in every department, and i s  dissemin
ated so general ly by the periodical press, that t,he me

chanic, the artizan , the manufacturm', and the dealer 
in stocks, ,,:'ho does not regularly read a paper devoted 

to science and thE} arts, soon becomes un ignorant m an 
and labol's under nil the flisl\dvantages ot his ignorance. 
As an essential part of every public man's life, unless 
he is a s ubscriber to a scienti fic periodical, he certainly 

is j ustly liable to the charge of ignorance and the want 

REEVE'S IMPROVED WINDOW BOLT. 

opening in front,  for t h e  escape 
of smoke, i n  con nect ion with  a 
small recess below t h e  plate . 
The uti l i ty c1aimcd for the in

vention i s  that the u n comum ed 
gas from the fire strikes agai nst 
the plate in the ch i m n ey tbroat 
and is deflccted i n to the recess 
below, where i t  is  burncd. The 
defen dan t denicd that he had 
i n fringed th i s  patent.  lIe also 
had obtai n e d  a pa ten t in April 
last for an i ron plate placed in 

a n  arched position in the chim
ney, which plate was cn pable ot 
being adjusted to suit  the size of 
any fi ue,  \V i Lhont  alteration. 
This al'l'ongc m e n t  preven ted , to 
some extent, the hent from es
cap1l1g - up the chim ncy without 
bei ng u tilize d .  This was the in
vention which he was using, and 
the Judge decided that i t  was 
differen t from the plai n tiff,' pat
ent, and refused to grant the in

j unction . 

STEAM FIR), ENGINES , - The 
recent accident  to the Croton 

blinds or shutters to the improved bolt here iIInstrated, pipes brought most of the m embers of our Board 
which i s  adapted to fasten the blinds securely in  a closed of Aldermen to the con rlusion that it i s  best to pl'Ol' ide  
position, or to hold them partly open, as may be de· every fi re company iu  the c i ty w i th a steum fi re engine ; 
si red . so this  great reform seem s abou t  to be introd uced by 

A llong bolt, a, Figs. 1 and 2, is fitted to slide in a the strength of i ts Own i nh ol'p n t  m erits. 
��------.� . .  -------------case, b, fasten ed to on e of the blinds, and to enter the BINDING.-We are prepnred to b i n d  the yol u m e  just 

case. c, on the other bli n d  of t.he pai r. A hutton , e, is  closing,  or any ot the previous volumes, in handso�e 
secured to the holt with its  shank pass ing through a slot m u sl in covers, with i l lumi nated sides, and to furnish 
in  the case, and the case is  mnde a l i ttle wider than the covers for other hinders. Price for hind i ng, 50 cents.  
bolt,  al low ing the l attcl' a l i t. t l�  ,'e " tica l piny, so th at the Price for covers by mail ,  50 cents ; by express or de. 
shank of the buttoQ, e, m ay fall into the notches , d d d, livered at the office, 40 cents. 
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Good Things in Prospect-Improved Appearance of the 

" Scientific American "-New Type-Importance of 
Renewing Subscriptions Early. 

A ne,v vol lime of this  paper commences with the next 

numher. It i s  our i n tention to bring to our aid every 

possibl e fac ility to render the new volume more and 

more in terestin� and valuable to our readers, an d we 
feel con fi den t that none of them will h ave occasion to 
regret thftt they renewed their suhseri ptions. We 
h elieve also that n o  better i nvest men t of money can 

possi bly be m ade than to take the SCl ENTIFIC AMERI

CAN. The fi rst step we sh all take, by way of improve-

ment, will be a new dress for the paper . Messrs. 

COl'm er & Sons, the well known type-fc u n ders, of this  

city, are casti ng for us a new fon t  of type, from the new 

metal noticed by u s  a few weeks ago, and we hope to  

make our appearance n ext week i n  a new typographical 

costume.  This involves a large ontlay of m oney, but 

we cheerfully make it  to benefi t  the paper and please its 
readers .  I t  is  i m porta n t that all who w ish to have the 

paper continued should renew their s ubscriptions prompt

ly as future edi tions will not be electrotyped , and there

fore, when the n u mbers of one issue are exhausted, it 

will he i mpossible for ns to furmsh com plete sets. The 

reader who desires the paper will appreciate the im

portan ce of subscribing early, so as to be sure of all th e 

numhers. According to ou r long established rule, al l  

subscriptions that expire with this number will be dis-

continued. ----------.. �'o�· __ --------
AN EYE B ACKWARD. 
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Every wise statesman is aware of th is fact, therefore the bustible fabrics of which d resses are m ade, whereby 
greater the number of patents which are issued , the they are rendered nearly u n i nfiamm aLl e . In Great 
greater cau se have th e  people for congrat ulation on the Britain, these chemicals are now uscd in several large 

progress and advancement of the commonwcalth. Lleachworks , where they are combined with the pieces 
In recent years, im proveme nts have advanced with or goods i n  the fi n ish i n g opcl'll t,jons. They are a lso 

electric  speed in comparison with former ti mes. For employed very exten sively in large laun dries and 
this we are greatly i n debted to the public press. The honseholds , an d they commend themselves to pu bl ic at
great i nventions which h ave revolutionized social life, ten tion everywhere. The best su bstanccs recom m ended 

the modes of travel, and manufacturing operations, for common usc i n  renderi ng textile fab ri cs non

have been practically perfected d uring the presen t  cen- inflammable, arc t ungstate of soda and the su lphate of 
tury. The germs of these existed of  old, but for want am mon ia, which are now m anufllctured on a large 

of the press to disseminate knowledge, each succeeding scale for such purposes by a com pauy in Lon don , w hich 
age saw inventors commencing j ust where th eir prede- has obtained two patents for the processes. In a late 

cessors commenced-at the foot of the lad der-not n n mber of the Cilemical News, Messrs. B riggs & Co. 

w here they had ended, as is  now the case.  E ve t·y in-

I 
describe the m�de of usi �? these sa�ts to the best �d 

vention is now made the " s tepping stone " to a suhse- van tage . ArtICles requmng to be Honed,  after belDg 

quent i mprovemen t ;  this is the reason why we progress washed , starched and allowed to  d ry i n  the open ai r, 
so rapidly i n  the present age. Time and labor are arc soaked i n .t sol ution of the  tungstate, then rolled 

economized, and the fair fabric of science rises s tead ily in a sheet of dry l inen , an d i roned afterward i n  thQ 01'

every succeeding year. dinary way. The tung,tate mny he mixed wi th t h e  

The t w o  v ol umes of  the SCIENTIFIC A�lERlCAN which starch, but  th is i s  not such a good method as the othcr. 

h ave been issued d uring the past twelve months furnish Arti cles whic h  do not requi re to be i ron ed arc treated 

a bundant evidence of the activi ty of inven tors and the with a solution of th e su lph ate of am m on ia in the sa m e  

advllncenent o f  science a n d  art. W e  can not here enu- m nnn er as th e tu ngstate of soda. Muslin s o  prepared 

merate all the excel lent improvemen ts which have been docs not present any pecnl i ar a ppearance, and when ex
illustrated and described ; tho whole c i rcle of science posed to fire it does not suddenly hurst into flame ; i t  

has been represen ted , and a pictorial history o f  the arts merely si nges away u n t i l  i t  crum bles into ashes. Wool- ' 
for the year has heen fllrnished. Several steam fire-en- en and s i lk fabri cs are not suffi c iently inflammahle t o  

g i n e s  and fire-escapes h a v e  been i l lustrate d ; the prize b e  dang" rous, but a l l  l i n e n  and cotton cloth i ng, cur

turbi ne wheel of the Philadelphi a  experiments ; a most tains for windows, sheets , and various  other articles, 
ingenious gyrascopc governor : d iagram s and i n struc- would be rendered m ore safe by such treatm ent,  w i fh

t i ons for building iron works have been given ; cul t lva- out  inj u ry to the i r  text.u·e or color. The treatm en t  of 
tors, pl ows, telegraphs and steam englDes hayc been ch i ldren ' s clothes by t.hese sllbstances is  especially soli
presen ted ; in short, all classes of m echanism, from the c ited , because so many acc i dents from burn ing take 
h umble washing machine to the maj estic steamsh i p, place to  the " l it tl e ones at 110m e . "  

have I·eceived attention. We wou ld not wish to be underst ood as asserting 
The scientific press has also been a Pharos for throw- that the two substances described arc the only sure 

ing light upon d ispu tcd questions of science , and for ones for ren d er in� such fabri cs un inflam m able , as there 
po i n ti ng the way to i mprove and progl·ess. The water arc sevcl"lIl other art iclcs which posse�s this  property ; 
gas l ight has been exam i ned and exposed ; and publ ic hut, according to F. Versm ann and A. Oppen heim , 
attention has been re-d ireeted to the i m portance of i m - London chem i sts,  w h o  h ave m ade a hos t ",f experimen ts 

prov i ng our iron man ufactures by the Bessemer process. with v arions ch em ica ls, the tungs tate of soda and the 

Al though it is only  three weeks si nce the latter serv ice sulphate of ammm:lia gi ve the  best resu lts.  The stan
ha� been done th rou/:h our colu mns, a gentleman has nute of sod a appea rs to be eqnally as good a non-in
since called u pon us to inquire w here he could obtai n a flammable a gen t, but it  i s  l iable to i m part a y el low 
l icense for its use, as he had tested the inven tion and t inge to whi te muslins ; sti l l , for children's  cot ton 
found i t  of great value in treating American i ron. Thus d resses, we can recom m e n d  i ts vcry general usc.  Abou t 
it is that errors i n  science arc poi nted out and new i m 
l'!"Ovements in troduced to t h e  publ ic. Standing on the 
altitude of scicnce ant! art, to wh ich we have attaineo 

d uring the past rear, we are enable d  to nscend s t i l l  
higher during the year upon wh ich we a r c  about to  
enter. 

one part of these salts d i ssolyed in ten parts of water is 
abou t the proper streng t h  to em ploy, and one gal lon of 
th is i s  sufficient  for i m pregnati ng seven or e igh t l adies' 

m u s l i n  d resses. Being very easy of appl ication, all 
fam i l ies shouIU avail th emseh'es of these substances for 
renderi ng l i fe more; safe from the dangers of fire. 

SAFET� ��£(;THING. ,\Ve use, in our n ursery, n brass wire grnti n�, some-

Personal what in the fonn of a blower, to l iang in fron t  of the safety from burn ing is a qucstion of suions 

ROGRESS has ever been our watch- import at nIl ti mes , but more so at this  particular sea
ward and reply . The past year has son of the year. During the cold weathe r, when grates 
becn prol i fic  w i th exciting publ i c  or other hea ti ng appamtuses are u sed i n  al most every 
events. The Gre"t Eastern h as visited house, an d when artificial l ight is more ex tensiyely re

om· sh ores ; am bassadors from distant quired for il lumination, a greater n umber of acciden ts 

Japan h ave paraded our streets , an d occur from clo thes taking
' 

fire than in any other equa l 

grate.  This is com pact, conveniQnt and effectual ; i t  
n ot only protects t h e  d resses of th e chi ldren and nUl'se 
from con tact w i t h  the fire , hut, it  i s  quite a safeguard 

to the carpet from coals rol l i n g  Oll t  of the gralll. 
.. ' .. . 

THE PAST .  

The last  year of this  decade i s  d raw i ng t@ a close . 
• the pri n ce of O l d  Englan d h as been period of the year. This we m ay always expect, be

� _ our gnest.  The fields of OUI· husband- canse the dangers a rc more n umerons ; but to the com-
men h ave y ieliled abllndant h arvests ; mon causes of deaths f!"Om burnings, the sad list of 

om· manufacturers h ave enjoyed a season of u nequaled vic ti ms lIas be'en greatly ext.ended by the fashion s 
snccess ; and e\'ery braneh of n "tional i ndus try has ad- in dress which have becom e prevalent among wom e n .  

vaneed an d prospered . Y e t  amid a l l  these causes for L adies' d resses are n o w  so extended in  thei r pro
rejoi cing, the pol i ti cal hori zon i s  overelouded, and portions , and being oftenti m es of th e most inflammable 

ominons sonnds of  d isconten t come floating upon evel·y m ateri al s, i t  is no won der that we frequen tly read of 
gale . 'Ve fonilly hope that the darkness ml\� soon p ass fam i lies being thrown into the deepest gr ief by some of 
nway, a n il the sunshine of un ited fraternal regard beam their most amiable members ll avi n g  per ished f!"Om 
once m ore into the n " t ional h eart. th ei r dresses becoming their fnneral pyres. Such 

Science has marched onward with steady tread dur- casualties shock the feelings more t h an any oth ers , be

ing the year th at has j ust closed. We can not poi n t  to cause we al l  know that the pai ns ari sing from burni ng 

any grerrt i nven t io n which st.ands out as the center of a arc of the most exel"Ueiating ch arac ter . 
class, l ike the electric telegrnph or the sewing m achine, So frequ en t llave such accidents become during the 
hut three thousan d  eight ll lmdred and ni nety-six Am- , past two years, that some of the highest efforts of 
erican paten ts have been gran ted for useful improve- science have been brougll t i n to requisition for their pre
men ts, and t.he n u mber of patents i ssued in any country vention. The mornl argument against the caUSQS of 
is n m ost rel i :1hle test of i ts materi al progress. It is to exposure by unsuitable d resses has been ineffectual ; 
the inventive gen i n s of man th at we owe everything fashion holds its sway in spi te of all remonstmn ces an d 
ahove the brutes. The talen t of inven tion , however, so many terrible lesson s, and nil that science can do in 
reqnires to be p u t  out to u sury or i t  will rust i n  the the case i s  to gu ide i t  to the most humane and safe re
casket, hence the wisdom of encouraging i nventors and suIts.  This has been achieved by chemistry in the 
pl·oteetin g inventions hy a good system of patent laws. preplration of chemicals to be combined with the com-

At this ending of the seaSOll , the m i n d  naturally turns 
back to a rev iew of the past ; an cl , i n  tu rn i n g back, the 
studen t of sc ience i s  drawn to con tem plate the long per� 
iods wh ich geology and astl"Onomy llave revealed to ou r  
kn owledge . T h e  thong1l t fl i t s  o\·er t h e  time of m an' s  
history, as forming hu t a step to  the vast vista w h i ch 
stretch es beyond . Reading the record of the rocks, we 
find tha t, before the human m ce made i ts  appearance 
in the universe, our globe Was inh abi ted hy m am m oths, 
m egath eri u ms, mylodon s , m astod ons, and other ll U ge 
quadrupeds , fur larger than any that now roam 11 1' 
on i ts  surface. F o r  tll Ousands of years these animals 
mult ipli ed ,  l i ved and died,  ti ll at last, i n  the ful ln ess of 
the i r  t i m e, they heca m e  exti nct. If we follow back the 
con rse of geolol(i cal h istory, to the first com ing of the 
m am mal i a , we find the earth swarm ing with lizards and 
othcr lower forms of nn i m ated heing. Br.)"on d the liz
ard s again there was an i m m ense period in  which the 
sea W:IS filled with fishes, but during which th ere was 
no an i mal upon the land.  Long before thc h igher orders 
of fishes were created there were hosts of the lower 
form s of m arine l i fe, stnr fishes, trilobi tes nnd polypi ,  

existing in such imm�nse n n m bers and thron(!n �neh 

periods that strata of the older rocks, of unmeasured 
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tlllckness, arc almost wholly composed 0 1  their remains. 
And t h i� is  as f.l1· as Oll!" positi v e knowledge ex tends ; 
for w hether, at thtl t ime of th e  formation of the oldest 
plutonic rocks, there were animals whose rem ains have 
been s i nce cn t. i rely ue5troyeu,  w e  have n o  means of de
te r m i n i ng. 'tllJfc fU·C. however, i n J iea t ions w hich huve 
led to tlw general belief, that there was a time IV hen the 
eal"th was wh irl ing n pon its axis, and sweeping in its 
long j onrney around the snn, throngh year after year, 
and century after ce n t ury, without a l iving thing upon 
its surface. It i s  probable that the earth was then so 
hot that the matter now const itu ting the waters was al l 
d iffused i n  vapor, funning a cloud so deep allli dense 

that no ray of s u n  or star co uld pierce through it.  
. .  And the earth was w i t h o u t  form , a n d  " oid and dark
ness was lI pon t lw face of the Jeep."  

"V here the positi " e  fac ts u f  geo logi cal science fade 
away i n to dim conjecture,  w e  cnter  upon the sti ll  more 

sltbl i m e  revelations of astronomy. The observnt ioll s  of 
the ne\)ulre by Sir \Vi l l i"m He rschel nnd his succcssors 
rende,' it pl"Obnble that the mntter of the solar system 

did once exist in m i n u te self-l u m ino us particles, l i ke a 
v as t  fi rey cloud , which was sai l i ng s w i f tly along in its  
im mense orbit, while  its matter was being s lo w ly con

densed i n to the globes which w e  call  the sun and his at

tendant  pl an ets.  

And h e nJ,  a t  last,  i n  i ts backward j onrney t hrough 
t h e  ubyss of the past, the mind loses nil gu idance o f' 

reaSOll or obser r at ion . In w hat cond itio n matter exis
ted bet"ol'e the for m ation of the nebu lre , we h al' e n o  
groun ds e v e n  for conjecturing. \Ve o n l y  k n o w  that 

d u ration m ust hnve been ; for, i t  is a self-ev i ;le n t  trnth, 
that t ime could have had no be�in ning, as i t  can have 
no cnd.  

----------.-� . .  �-----------

IS A PATENTEE ENTITLED TO A COpy OF 

THE PATENT O FFICE REPORTS ? 

A correspondent makes the above perti nent i nqu iry. 
\Vo can only answer that the patentees are the most en

t i tled to the P,ltent Office Reports of any cl ass of our 

ci tizens, and a few year" ago thcy wcre the fi rst  to be 

supplied fro m  th e prcss of the public pri nter. B u t ,  alas ! 

th e  o"de,' of s u pply ing t hese valuable Reports seems to 
h ave been rev ersed, and it would e\' e n  seem, from the 
vast n u m ber of letters s i m ilar i n toll(l to the i nquiry at 

the head of this article, that m:lOY of the patentees are 

negl ected entirely in this respect. 
The P,ltent Office is abou t the o nly selk upportin;( 

depart ment unde,' our gov ern ment . The in ven tors pay 
i n to the Treas ury every year several thousand d ollars 
m ore than it costs to pay the expenses of the Pate n t 

o m cc; and n o t w i thstan ling Cang" ess orders to be prin teu 
every year n gl'eat many thonsnnd copies of the mechan

ical reports (I 3, 500 ot w hich were especially appro

pri ate,l for Pate n t  Office pn rposes, i n  the year 1 85fl), 

yet tlL C rc seems to have been s uch a scarcity that the 
patentees of last year have not be�n able to procure a 

copy. 

This should not be the case : no class of people prize 
them as the inventors and patentees ; n one arc so much 
en titl ed to th em ; anel we h ope Congress wi l l  not only 
order enough to \)e furn ished to the Pate n t  Office to supply 
every patentee ana nssi gnce of a pate n t  w i th a copy for 
the year 1 8 60, but tlUlt it will also instrnet the Com

m issioner to sec that they arc distributed according to 
the intention of the statu te. 

The Pate n t  Offic') should h :\\"e th e  distribution of at 
least twenty thousand copies per an n u m .  The Com
missione,' has in his department the names of persons 
most likely to be benefited by thelll , and should have 
the majority of the annual supply to distribute , ins tead 

of the members of the Honse and Senate being surfeited 
w i th so many copies as hardly to know what to do with 

them. 

ASIlCROFT'S Low WATEU DETECTou.-On another 
page, we pnbl ish a le tter from Mr . Ashcroft, i n  defence 
of his " Low Water Detec tor, "  in answe r  to statem e n ts 
on this subject cont,tined in o u r  report of the proceed
ings of the American Engineers' ASSOCiation, publ i shed 
in No. 24. In support of his assertions, Mr. Ashcroft 
has shown to us a gi'ent number af certificates from 
parties who have had h is detector in use foL" sevoml 
years. These certifil'ates will be found iIi ' the adver
tising column:; 01 our llext lSlloo. 

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
RESIGNATION OF C OMMISSIONER THOMAS. RECENT AMERICAN INVENTIONS. 

The Patent Office seems of late to have becom e the The following inventions are among the most useful 
grand steppIng stone to higher c ivi l  functions. Tw ice i m provements la,tely patcnted :-
within the brief space of less than two yenrs, the Presi

dent's  cabinet has becn re-i nforeeu by tJw selec tion of 

the Commissioner of Patcnts to a seat in the executivc 

co unc ils. 
Mr. Holt succeeded the late Governor Brown as 

Postmaster General , and now we h ave the pleasure to 
record the fact of the appoi n tme nt of  Commisioner 

Thomas to succeed Mr. Coub i n  the i mportant office of 
Secretary of the Treasury . 

This  m akes (lnother change in the head of the Patent 
Office. In the meantime, however, its d uties will be 

acceptably performed by S. T. Shugert , Esq. ,  the presen t 
C hief Clerk. There are good reaso n s  for hoping th at, 

under exist ing circ u m stan ccs, the Presi dent  w i l l  m ake 
n n  appointm ent t.o the o1lice of an i ncxperienced m an .  

H e  m i ght properly confer i t  ei ther upon Mr. Shugert or 
upon ex- C o m m issioncrs Masou or B ishop. The appo i n t
mcnt  of ei ther of these gentlemen would be sat isfactory 
to all who have b usiness with  the Patent Office. 

---------- ...... -----

APPLETON'S CYCLOPAI DIA. 

\Ve h ave received from the publ i sh ers , D. Appleton 

& Co . ,  Nos. 443 and 445 B roadway, th is  c ity, Vol.  
XI. of the " NelV Amerienn Cyclopaedia, " carr}'i ng the 
al phabet from MAC to MOX, inclusive. Hav i ng giv en 
fully our very high opin ion of this  great work, i t  
is  u nnecessary t o  repeat i t  h ere. It i s  a complete 
gnzctteer, containing a desc ripti on of all  the countrics, 
cities, rivers, towns,  counties and places of any impor
tance on the globe ; and it is also a com ple te cyclopae
d i a  of biography, containing sketches of the lh'es of 
all perso ns of note, living or dead. The ele,' enth vol

ume contains m ore than 1 , 500 articles ; and some iuea 
of the variety of the s ubjec ts t reated of may he ob

tained fro m  the fol lowing list, which we extmet from 
the table of contents :--Maclau ri n, Madder, Madler,  

Maelstrom , Magic, Magie Lantern,  Magn etism, Mag
ueto-electrici ty, Mahogany, Maize, Manganese, Man
ometer, Marcy, Marl, Marriage, Mnrriage Settlem ents,  
Mary Magdalen, Mass, Match ,  Menl \Vorm, Meazlcs , 
Mechani cs, Mc n s nration, Merc ury, Mercy, Sisters of ; 

Metal, Metalloid,  Meteor, Mica, M icroscope, Milk,  
Milk,  Sugar of;  Millenium ,  Mint, Missions, Foreign ; 
Missions, Protestan t ;  Mohammed, Monkey, Mon
mouth,  Battle of ; Moth . As a specimen of the arti
cles, we publish , on another page, the one upon " Fric
tion Mntehes . "  

. . .. _---------
HUSSEY'S MOWER PATENTs. -Eu nice B. Hu ssey, 

of Baltimore, Md. , administmtrix of Obed Hussey, de
ceased, 'has peti tioncd for the extension of tour patents 
for reaping machines.  These were originally one pat
ent,  which was grunted to Mr. H u sscy on the 7 th of 
August, 1 &4 7 ; it was surrendered , uivided and re
issued i n  three patents, num bered 449, 450 and 4 5 1  

o n  the 1 4 t h  of April, 1 85 1 ; after w h i ch N o .  4 5 0  wa s 

surren dered, aHd d i dded i nto two patents. Their orig

i n al term will e x p ire on the 7th of August ncxt.  T h e  

testim ony in  this c a s c  will  be closed o n  t he 1 3th of 
February next : amI the peti tion will  be heard lit the 
Patent Office o n  the 28th fol low ing, at 1 2  M. 

---------- � . . .. _-------
STEAM EXPEunIENTs.-Information hns been re

ceivcd by us that the experiments now being c o n d u cted 

nt Ede, Pn. , under the charge of a board of Naval En
gineers, have thus far res ulted in proving that no gain 
is derived from working steam E'xpansively in engi nes. 
In our next issue, w e  shall publish a very acc urate re
port of the experi ments . The informntion will  be of 
great importance to every engineer and man n facturer, 
and will  serve to  opcn their ey es to a state of facts 
wh ich may som ewhat surprise them . 

-----------� ... ��-----------
OUR LARGI� MACHINE SnoP s . --The NOTelty Iron 

\Vorks an d the Morgan IrOlL Works are both work i n g  at 

present on short time, viz. , n ine  hours, as we are given 
to understand, by reason of the fi nancial em barrassme n t  

now obtaining" 1 0  com mercial circles, a n d  not from any 
l a c k  of w o r k .  Notwithstanding the hne and cry of 

pol i t,ic ians there are eomparath'ely b ut few idle persons, 
and the first wm'e of the revolution with wh ich we arc 
tllrcatcned has not yet come i n  upon our ,,,arks. 

C OTTON CLEANER. 
This i nventiou (by llcl lj anJ i n  Jackm a n ,  of Louis. 

v i l lc,  Ky .)  relates to a m a chi ne designed t o  be attached 
to or connected with the fiue of a cot ton gin lor the Jlur
pose of clean sing the cotton, or separa t i n g  the dirt from 

it and conuensing it ,  so as to fac i l i tate the baling oper
ation. The i n v ention n o t  only faci l i tatcs the baling, 
b�t  also causes the bales to be more uniform and com
pact than by the usual baling proccss ; and also obvi
ates the usc of a " hnt room " to reccive t h e  ginned 
cotton , and in which l i n t  room one or more hands nre 
generally e m ploycd,  to  t h e i r  great, and often fatal, in
j u ry, caused by t h e  in h al i ng of t h e  d u st and fi n e  par
ticles of cotton w i th w h ich the air w i thin  thc l in t.room 
is  filled. The i nv en t ion consists i n  the use or rcvol-

ving screens, in connec tion w i th a dust chamber, and 
with standing screen and condensing rollers, so liS to 
effect the desired end. 

TEMPLES. 

This invention relates to that kind of tcmple known 
as the .,  spur plate temple. " It consists in i nscrt ing 
the tecth of a tern pic into a piece of wood, w hich is 
fi t ted to  the plate of the  tcmple in such a manner as  to 
be rem ovable for th e  purpose of being renewed with a 
new !et of tecth when the teeth arc worn out, or for th, 
purpose of  renewing the teeth singly when injured. 

A STEAMER RUNS ACRO S S  THE ATLANTIC 

BY ITS OWN INERTIA. 

\Vhilc a steam er is getting nnderw ay, the power of 
the engine is exerted, p artly to overcome the inertia of 

the ship and part.ly to overcome the resistance of the 
water a n d  a i r ; b u t  when the full  speed is rcal ized , the 
res istance from the incrtia of the ship ceases, and the 
w hole pOlVer of the engine is thenceforth exerted to 
overcom e the resis tan ce o f  the air and watcr--the ves
sel mnll ing by her own i nertia.  

This pr i nc iple is  th us stated by 'V. James Grave
san ue, in h i s  great work e n t i tled " Th e  Mathemati cal 
Elements of Na t u ral P hilosoph y , "  a tran slation of 
which,  from the orig i nal Latin,  w as publishcd in Eng
lan d in 1 7 4 7 :- "  A Ship drawn by a Rope Suffers Re. 
s istance from the 'Vater : as long as this is less than 
that Press u re by w h ich the Rope is  d ra w n ,  the Cclerity 
of th e  Ship is i nc reascd , and t h e  Reaction, which is 
equal to t h e  Action,  as th e Rope is equal ly stretched 
both 'Vays, is to be attr ibntcd in part to the Inert ia of 
t he S h i p. When,  the Cel er ity being increaoed, the 
Hesistan ce of the \Vater has i ncreased so m uch as alone 
to destroy the Action , whereby tllC Ship is d rawn , it 
proceeds by its innate Force, with an equable Motion ; 
two Pressures ac t i ng u pon i t ,  w h i c h  m u t ually destroy 
one another ; as I obsen'ed before of the Caniage." 

___________ - 4.� . .  ______ __ 

WHAT IS WEALTH, AND WHERE DOES IT 
COME FROM ? 

With the bcg i n n i n g  of the next volume, we sh all 
com men ce the pu bl ica tion of a series of short articles 
o n  th e " Production , Distribution and Consumption 
of Weal th." They will  be w ri tten by a thorough poli
tical economist,  expressly for the SCIENTIFIC AMERI
CAN, in a plai n ,  commo n-se nse style, ana will not only 
poin t  out the nature and origin of wealth, and the nat. 
u ral forces which determine tlw rate of wages and of 
i n terest, but will also explain the operations of bank
inl!, exchange and eurrcney, all in a clear alld intelli
gible m anuel', with ill u s t ra tions d rawn from the actual 
business transactions of this com m u n i ty. 

--------.. � ... �,� .. ----------
THRE" C rwps m' GUAPES IN ONE SEASON.-We 

h :l\" e  seen a b U llch of grapes taken from the vine of Mr. 

Joh n "V. Alexan der,  of G reen Point .  which wcre part 
of a thinI -crop from the same vine  in one season. The 

herrics w cre fIl I I  nnd plum p and all well form e d ,  w i thout 
blem ish or fau l t .  Mr. A l cxall d e r  cln i m s to h m'c a new 
m ethod of c u l t ure, by which he :an produce this extra
ord inary res u l t  cI' e ry year. 

-----� ...... ..  , ... --------
A CUBIC inch of beech wood charcoal mnst have, at 

the lowest compu tation, a surilice, in i ts pores, of at 
least 1 00 squarc f�-et. 
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THE lUSE AND PROGRESS OF INVENTIONS 

During the period of Ji'ourteen Years which has 
elapaed si nce the bus iness o f  procuring patents. fOl" inventor! was 
commenced by MUNN &: Co,,, ill: connection w ith the publication of 
this paper, the uumbel' of applications for patents in this ceuotr}· and 
abroad hns yeal'ly incl'easE'd until the nu mber of patents issued at 
the UnUed States Patent Office last yeur (1859) amonuted to 4,538 ; 
while the number granted in the year 1845-follrteen years ago
numbered 5O'"J-only about one.third as many sa were gra.nted to 
our own clients last year ; there being patented, through the Scien
tIfic American Patent Agenc,r, 1,440 during the yenr 1859. The 
increasing activity among Inventors luis largely augmented the 
Dumber of agenciea for tra.nsacting sllch business. 

In this profession, the publishers of this paper have become ideo: 
tilled with the universal brotherhood of Iuventors and Patentees at 
home and abroad. at the North and the South ; and with the in. 
cre&IIed actlvi&y of these men of genius we luu'e kept apace up to 
this time, when we find ourselves transacting a larger business in 
'his ,profession than any other fil'm in the ' world. 

We may safely aasert that no concern has the combined talent 
and facilitiea that we POSsellS for preparing c .... u·efully And coITectly 
applications 10r patents, and attendlug to all business pe,·t.aining 
thereto. 

FREE EXAMINATION OF I N VENTIONS. 

Persona having conceived an idea. which they think may be patent .. 
able are advised te make a sketch &1" model of their invention, and 
lubmit to U!!I, with a full description, rOt' advice. The points of 
novelty are carefully examined, nnll 3. 'reply writtcn COlTe!ponding 
with the facta, free of charge. Address MUNN &: CO., No. 37 Park. 
rOlf', New York. 
PRELIMINARY EXAMINATIONS AT TIlE PATENT OFFICE .  

The advice we reuder gratullit"JUslV upon examining an invention 
does not extend to a search at the Patenl Office, to see if  a like inven. 
tiun has been presented therE\ but il! an opinion based upon what 
knowledge we may acquire of a similar invention from our long 
experience, and the records in our Home Office. But for n fee of $5, accompanied with a model or drawing and description. we have 
.. special aearch made al the United States Patent Office, and'a 
-repod setting forth thf:!' prospects of obtain ing a patent, &c., made 
lUp and maiJed to the inventor, with a pamphlet, giving inltrtlctionl 
:for further proceedings. These prellminary examinations arc made 
ttbrough our Branch Office, cornel' of F and Seventh streetl!, Wasil
=i>lgLon, by experienced and competent persons. Over 1,;300 of these 
<examinatioDs were made In.tyear thro�gh this office, and as n

'
me�· 

:lure ef prudence and economy, we ul!ually advise inventors to have 
a preliminary examination made. Address MUNN &: CO., No. 37 
Puk·row, Ne .. York. 

CAVEATS. 
PersoDR desiring to file a caveat call have the papen prepared on 

reasonable terms, by send ing a sketch and description of the inven. 
tion. The government tee fol' a caveat is $20. A pamphlet of advice 
regarding applications for patents and caveats furnished g'mtis on 
applicatien by mail. Addres. MUNN &: CO., No. 37 Park.ro,v, New 
York. 

HOW TO MAKE AN APPLICATION FOR A P.�TENT. 
Every applicant for a patent must furnish a model of bis in �en· 

\Ion, if susceptible of one ; or if the invention is a chemical produc .. 
tion, he mu.st fumish I!amples of the ingredients of which his compo .. 
altlon I. composed for the Patent Office. The.e ahould be securely 
packed, the inventor's name mat'ked on them, and sent, with the 
,overnment fee, by express. The express charges should be pre" 
paid. SmaU models, from a di.tance, can ollen be sent cheaper by 
mail. The safesl way '" remit money i. by draft on New York, 
payable to Munn & Co. Persons who live in remote parts of .he 
conotry can usually purchase draft. from their merchants on their 
New York con'espondents ; but if  not convenient to do f(), there is 
but little risk in sending bank bills by mail, having the letter regis
tered by the postm ... ter. Addres. MUNN &: CO., No. 87 Park·row. 
New Yol'k. • 

Cirenlars of information concerning the proper course to be PUI' .. 
lued in obtaining patents in foreign countlies through onr-Agency 
the requirement. of the differenl Patent Offices. &C •• may be had 
gratis upon application al our prinCipal office, No. 37 Park.row, New 
York, or either of our branch offices. 

TESTIMONIALS. 

'The annexea: letters. from the TRst three Commissioners of Patents, 
·we c".mend to Ihe perusal of aU persons interested In obtaining 
lP"teDls;:.- . 

Me •• r&. I(UNN &: Co. :-I lAke pleasu .. · in st.Rtin� that while I held 
'ltlhe offieP. of Commissioner of Pa.tent@:, MORF. THAN ONE-FOURTH 0)1' ALL 
""'fill!: BUSTNBSROF TIll!: OJ'll'l(YR OAME THBOUGH YOUR IIANDS. I hRve no 
doubt Ih"t tbe public confidence thus in� icated has been full,' de· 

-served &8 i hANe always observp.d, in all  your IntP-rrourse wit.h the 
·Ol'll,e. a marked �e�ree of uromptness, skill and lIdelily to the inter· 
. eats (jf your empl�yers. Yours, very truly, 

_ CHAS. MASON. 
Immet1iat.,v Rfter tIle I'PltOintment of Mr. Holt to tbe office of 

·Po�t. m'\ster.6-p.np.rlfl of the Unite" States, he addreslled to UB the 
,·3uhk>ineil v",·v �rR.t.i(:vin=- teFlt.imonial :- , 

Mp!ilsl·�. MUN"N k eo.-:-Tt nirol'ds me much pteMnre to bp,f\r teeti. 
'.IT10nv t.4'l t.he n.hlp. Rll-t4j effir:ipn1; fttRnnel" in which "011 have dil!chRT!!'cd 
..-yonr tintip.;:! of RntirttoTfJ of Pnt.eftts while 1 hfld the honor of holding �� officp of Cl"lmmi�Flinnpr. YonI' bl1!1!tneRR w"" very h'1"K8. Rnd you 
<6""t,!linpti (llnrt. T tlonht. not.. 1n�v �P!lP.rvf'.-t) t,hp. repnhtt-ion of en .. 
-er�"' .. m'\rKf"'d Rhllitv Rnd nnf"!nm1'l11lft41p.\n 2 fM elityin performing your 
"!n'Ofeilional engagemants. Vp.1"Y- l"PFlltp.f'!tfnl1v, 

Your obedient .ervant, J. HOLT. 

Mp.��r8. MUN"N& Co.: ......:GP.ntle,.;;;;; : It I!'tv8e me mnch "ptp.fl@l�re to 
.. "'''' t.bat. dluin« the time of mv hoMtn( the office 

.
of Commt831Oner 

.of -PJltent.fl .. a Vf"ff b,rI.'e proportion of the bn8iueJIIIJ of inventors be .. 
'fore the PatAnt 011\ ... ... "" """n • ..,ted t" ..... u,h your .�encv. and thaI 
"I'''" ... eyer rnWld .... 0 faithf'ttl .. n" d ..... ted te the in_Ill of your 
�1f!Dta. .. ....,11 all .... lDenll,. qualIlied te perfimD tI •• dnll .. of Pa&eD& 
.AIaomer- wHII akm ""If ..... ".,..".. VPffY �("1l ... 

y ..... olIeIIiIIII& ......... WJL D. BISHOP. 
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*. * PampTtlet.� gtvlng rull pnl'ticnlnl'A of th e mode of applying for 
Jl�tents, size ofmodel ,·r.quired, nIIIl m uch other information use" 
fi ll  to invent,ors, m:\y he hnd I!l'fI,tiS by nddl'e8�ing MUNN dt CO. , 
Publishers ofthe SC1.II:WrtFlC ANFJUCAN, New York. 

30, 86 1.-S. W. A(IRms, of Mon\t.rie coun ty, Ill. , for 
nn Improvemen t in Corn Plnn tel's � 

I claim the comhinat.ion antl Rl'l'an !"l>ment. as np�criben, of two 
plow�. with the p.li de, L, seE'd boxe�, B D, levers, C C, R.nd D, shovel 
If, nod knife, I, i'ubstantially as and for the purposes described. 
30, 862. -W

·
m . Appel'ly nn.l C. P. Joh nson, ot' Mem· 

phis, Tenn . ,  for nn Im prove ment i ll Cotton Hal'. 
vestel's : 

We clnim,.fi1"st, The reciproeating plate, E, picker, d, nnd plate. 
It .... when combined nnd Rnitnged to opern.te Ml sho'.-n and described. 
to wit, t.he picker:'J, d, having 1\ l'otar.v and Rlso n. reCiprocating and 
ri j:aing and (fi l l i n g  movem p-nt, ns nnd for t.he 'Pl1I'PO!'H'i f'lPt forth. 

Secon d • .  The fH'l'an�ement of the cJ'auk shaft., G. elott.ed upl'ightf':. 
I I, plnte� F, roller, J, Rn ct the belts, j k. or their equivalentll, n.1 l 
being arranged I!ubstantiall-r- as ehown for the purpose of giving the 
proner movement to the pickers, d.  

Third. In cnnner.tion with the plntes, E F,  ftnd pirkp]"8, d, the end .. 
1(,.I1!,"- strap!l', M. blower or brush, L. nnd nprOllS, N N, arran ged for 
joint operation, as arid for the purpose set forth. 

[The object -of thls invention is to obtain n simple nn d rfficient rna .. 
chine for gnthering cotton from th£" st.anding stalks, E10 8S to super· 
sede t,he uaual manual opp.ration. The invent.ion consist.s in the ern .. 
plormr.nt or use of rotating pickers havin g  a ri�ing and falling and 
also a rec�pl'ocating moV"ement, and ueed . i n  connection with aprons 
and stripping beltp.] 
30, 863.-H. H. Baker, of New :Market, N. J. ,  for an 

I m provement in Plows : 
I claim, first, The mountin g  nf the. plo\vsh�retl .Mpon w�eels nr .. 

ranged in the mnnner shown by .n and C, through tile mcdmm of n 
frame. G, which �lide8 vcrticn.lly within, an d iR Pl1l 'Portcd nnd 
guided by nn exterjor 01' principal frame A, as fo'ho,,'n nnrl rlepcl"i�p.d.  

Seconit, Raising the plowp. 1 and 2. Y('rti cal l y  nt will by t .he mo
tion of t h p.  bentin� wheel, <.:, through the aid of mechan ism, lIub. 
stantinlly M set forth • 

Third. The means substuntin.lly as I!Ihown Rnd dellcribed for hold. 
ing the forward sidA of the plow frnme, G, hi �her than the rcal" l!Iicle 
�!t

th:fPh�inZ�e
e�a��Jlir�l���bht�ii�n
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�ri�J�\�I�!!�:
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flhown and defllcribed for holding thp, pA.lll plO\v fram£>. level when it 
is fully lowered for the purpose negi�m\ted , 

Fonrth, In combinaUon with the wheel!. B and C, ft"R.me. A. -plows 
l nnd 2, the e mployment of the sprinG', E, for the purpose desig-
nated: . .,... 

Fifth, The employment of the nrl.htstRbJe standard., S, in com .. 
btnation with the spring, E, for adjusting the rigid�ty ot the latter in 
manner nnd for th e pnrpose shown. 

Sixt.h. In combin"tion with the adjustahle .prin�, E, the employ· 
ment of the wheel, M, for tho purpose Het forth. 

30, 864.-D. n. Barth olom ew, of Lnn{'nst(lr, Pn. ,  for nn 
Im proved Arrangement of Dev ices in Sawing Ma
chines : '  

I c1nhn tlw nn1ln,:rcmen t of the hi.n ged Fllpport nnd Tnek, h ,  with 
the pressnre l'ol1el'� O. aml-nd,lHstnble bul', M. in the manner @Ilown 
nnd deilCl"i b�iI, IW tll lIt., whf'n the 1'oller l):tsses Ute end of t.he ptuff, 
the flUpport, N, will t.nke to the rack. h, nnd prevent the roller from 
pn�hin� the stuff n.!!ainl:!t the snw, nIl 8.S @et fort,h. 
PI�c�31r:;p.���:�.��re�:�e��'rl��\��;;�b�����:���v�t6ft��

e �t.��?����: 
A, SB\V, G, levp.rs, C C, shafts, D D, rod, F, and roller, 0, all as 
shown and described. 

[An engraving and description oOthis invention will appear in the 
.next number.] 
30, 865.-D. Ben! & 'V. W. Renl. of Lester, Iown, for 

nn Improvem en t i n  Sced inl! Mnch i n cs : 
We clRi m opp.Tnt.i n� thf'! @eed sliclcfl, E, l)v menns nf the nvn.l hubs, 

�6o'k�,v�?'i�e ��\�i;�:' �O��j)il()!:��l��ib�', ti{� nJ;(;I;�I�'�V�J���:
d
l��;� 

being provirled nt it" periphery with tile t,ont,lwd nod I!mooth POl' .. 
tions, and all arranged substantially as described. 

[This inv£"ntion consists in nn improved arran�cment of meanl for 
operating the seed slides by which the seed is di.tributod from the 
hoppers, and also in an improved nn'nngemcnt of the furroW" nnd 
covering sharep:, whereby the latter may. be elevated, auy one siD�ly 
or all simultaneously, by the driver from his seat, and with the 
greatelt facility.] 
30,866. -Hen ry Bell, of Cli n ton,  III. , for an Im prove· 

ment in Seedi n/! Machines : 
I clAim t.hp. wheeht. L L, provided with Al icHng bar!'. N, hnvin g �crewfl'. It, At theil· ends, which nre fit.tf'!d in the hotf!f!, f. of thp. wheelp, 

i n  connection wit,h t.he cl11'lu:1, M, which en('.ompaas the wheels, all 
being an-nne-cd as and tOl" the purpose set forth. 

[This Invention relate. to an improved seed distributing appal'· 
ntns and the meaDS employed for opernttng the same. The inven .. 
tion als{l relates to 8 novel means for properly d isposing the seee in 

the furrow.. The object orthe invention is to obtain a machine that 
may be \tsed for planting seed either in hills or drills, nnd without 
the liability. of having it. seed dlstributin g parts choked or clogged, 
and the leed properly d istributed in the fOlTO'VS.] . 
30, 867.-Newton Benedict, .O£ Anrelius, N. Y.,  {or nn 

Improvement in Swifts : 
I r.laim a. swift hAvin g .t.he v�rlollA JlRrtA t'onAtruded, n.1TI\ngp"d� 

com bjned and operating In the manner and for the purpose de
,crlbed. 
30, 868 . -H. C. Bonrrlmn.n , of Morrisville, Vt., (or an 

Improvprl Clothe�' Drier : 
• 

I clRim, firp,t.. Thp., nsp. nf fl wA.wmrnof fllid 'n� collAr or hnb, eon • 
st,·octed 8.11 dplIcribp.fl. in eombin"Uon , with ftrms.. B. or brnce� D, 
when o�"'t.ed In the mnnnPJ' " Uld for t,hp 1>Ul"flORe8 set. fhrt,h. 

Secon". ThA method of foldin� the elotheR' drier """atn.ded with 
....... and b ......... ftO deoerlbed. by m eAns of a Ion" in thA line. G, 
" ... ",,,d "ronn" the 1\1n, Pt attAched" to the npper alidlDg roIJar, Eo In the manner let t>rth. 

409 
30, 869.-l'heodore Briggs, of Philadelphia, Pa .• for an 

Improvement in· Explosive .Harpoo.ns :  . 
I eiaim making all explosive harpoon IftDCe to be thrown by hand, 

with its forward end constructed and applied to be f>xploded by Ihe 
hreaking of tbe wooden pin, e, as deoerlbed, ita ba!'bo, f f, b<>ing 
pivoted together in the - Rl0l1he, g, ond turuing oUUvftrd on being 
rele ... ed by tbe backward motion of tbe armed .lide. i, s. desl'l'ibed, tbe wbole being constructed and arranged to ol><'rale tOJelber In 
comblnalion with tbe body of Ihe implement, in Ihe manntr de. 
scribed and for the pnrpose 'Il.cilled. . 

30, 870 .-Jean Communy, of New Orlean!, La. , for 'lIn 
Improvement in Apparatuses for Applying Sul
phurus Acid Gas ' in Purification of Cane Juice : 

I claim the combination wi.th the dipchar�ing pipe, F, of the re. 
��,

i
I��S�s

b
�;bl!¥�n�ijl;

O!�d�h:� .&:g��c!it>!�? manner and for the 

[This lnvenllon comists In .o applyin g a ateam pipe In combina. 
tion with the pipe by whicb Ibe fumes of .ulphur are <oDveJed from 
the retort or fllrnace in which tbey are generated toward I he box or 
vessel in which the jllice is to be treated, that tbe fumeo are forceel 
among the juice by tbe ageucy o f a jel of steam.] 
30, 871 . -Hol'nce Crofoot, of Tal\'boro, N. C" for an 

Improvem e n t  in Seed ing Macll ines : 
I claim the aI1'Rngement of the roller. B, with the rot,ft.ry hUtTO.I, 

�e�il���' :�d)l���l��'�u�� �!i��;'t�.
I, aud lever, N. In the man· 

ernis invention con�i8tta in & peculiar combination and aJTDnge. 
mcnt of a roller nnd rotar,. horrowl'. whereby the whole area of tho 
ground over which the machin@ paE!l'es will be fully acted upe-n aD4 
seed properly covered with pulverized earth, und the .. me rolled and 
compacted on the seed.] 
30, 8 72.-G. P. Evans, of Mnlden, Mass. , for an 1m'. 

proved Clasp for Hooped Skirts : 
I chum, as a new article of manufactUl'£"_ a pkirt hoop united at itl 

(lndfl. as deecribed_ by el:rsUc 01' tubular caoutchouc clUfIfI, con. 
strllcted so Ra to eperate Inb.lAnlially In manner and lor the pur. 
pose a • •  et forth. 
30, 873.-A. L Den n ison , of 'Vnlihnm, Mass.,  for an 

Improved Method of Rc/!ulntin/! Watches : 
I claim the eccentric pin, B, with its ind('x lumd, D, ftnil �rnduated ' 

arc or d ial, i, in combi nation with tAe regulating hand, D, nnd hair 
spl'inJ!, C, arnlDged nnd opernting in the wanner let fOl'th for the 
purpose I!pecified. 

30, 8U.-G. B. Fiel d ,  of St. Louis, Mo., for an Im
provement in Glnss Coffi n s :  

I cla.im tile article o f  mnnufaclure,- viz., 8 coffin · mode of· blo'lfD ��d:�:rl�d.sed of two or more piece!; in the manDel" lubstnntiaU, 

30, 875.-Jnm es Fit.ton , of Cavendisl1, Vt. , for nn Im
provemen t i n  Cnnlin/! En/!ines : 

I eln i m  the combination of an {'ndlees t.rn.vening Apron with the ���i;��.�h.
of a cm'<liDg engine, opel'ating substantiallY ia the manner 

30, 876 . -T. A. Galt, of Sterlin�f III . ,  for an Improve. 
m ent in Scedin� Cultivntot·s : . 

I claim ftttRching the seed box, I, tQ the cultivator A, by menn. of the armA, N N, fittpd on !he pinU('fl, 1 1 ', 'Ind having t.he wheel, L placed .on the fran,e., Af, WhICh. i� aUachpd to t·he bottom of Ule seed box, saId wheel havmg the dI"VlD� mechnniflm for t.he !pcn Flirle connected 'with it, In connection ,WIth the V-!haped drl"lnght bar, II, 
:!t

:��e?o:�I��
e
p�I

��s� 
��:lf:l�h�bvator, and all ar1'8uged to operate 

[This Invention relntes to a novel arrangement of a lecd dl.trl. 
buting d'evice and cUItivator, "hereby ih� --two devicci may work 
simultaneously or either be ueed @'p.pnrately, as may be rrquiNd, 
and the uevices, when combined, placed under the complete control 
of the attendunt.] 
30, 877. -P. J. Hardy, of ��w York City, for an 1m. 

prm·ed Recu m ben t Ch nlr :  
1 claim the reCliniO! �ack. d ,  a n d  hin �.ed bottom. e. connerted by 

!�:c�fied� arms, S, an hnb:, 4, in the manner and for the purpotel 
I al.80 c!aim the stop, h., on tI)C arm }Jlt"ce, J, pnl!slng thron,h the slotte d shde, f!, and �rovlded 'wlth the epring, 10 and pl'ojections fI 

}�l�"!�
e the notchep� , in tbe slide, g, III and f�r the pUl'polleo �ei 

30, 878.-T. G. Hnrold, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and G. L. 
Kelty, of New York City, for an Improved Curtnin 
Fixture : 

I claim " blind or curtsin roller fitted to receive a late",,1 or .ide. 
w.ays moti�n at on e end, by the action of the cord for con.ecting or 
d"connectmg said roller from a BtOp, for the l,ul'pGIel .pecilled • 

30, 879.-A. A. Hotchkiss, of Monroe C ity, Mo., for an 
Improvem �ll t  in Water Drawers : 

• -I claim t}le a�nllement of the Weight on. the U bite " of the rope 
m connpctlOn WIth tlte bucket and cleet, d, in the nlanner deecrlbed, 
80 8S to kee p - �he wci�l)t out of the water entir£"ly and the bucket 
from descendmg too low, eo thnt neither of them shall rill Ute water 
when used in conuection ·with the dl'awiDe apparatus delcribed .. 
30, 880. -Benjamin JA{'kson, of LOllis" iIIe K,'. for an 

Improvement in Cotton Cleanin� Mndhin"es': 
I claim the alTnn gement of t.he t1\'o rot.Ary- ecrf:enp. R .8, I'n4 Rfl1'On,", D F. .. with t.he box, A� dUflt ChAm�1", C, 'crpen. H, ADd rrm. 

�h���;:d
l
��:c:r��':t�' 

F F, in the maDner Il nd lor tIle purposel 

30, 881. -J. F. �eJler, of Greencastle, Pn. , for An 1m. 
provem en t In 'Vnter E1evato)'s nnd Com·�yOl·s : I cla.im the wntf'.T ra.l"l'i,"!-,£"� D. !D com�ination wlt.h tllA ppndrnt �ry.lon · of the .�r\tI, A. PAld CR.JTln?e bemg JlrovldE'd -with ,,,bp('ll. 

�h lCh clasp t.he eld�s of t.he rnil (01' the purpofle of gnidin, t.he tnrM· 
rlRi!e when descendmg -or ascending the 'Well., substantially &JJ Id 
fOlth. . 

th
� ���:�: :��e 

f
g:J.�e llltlng raila, B, in combination therewith, Cor 

30, 882 .�S . A. I"indsay, of Unionville, Md.,  for an 1m. 
provem('nt in  RAKes for Harvesters : 

I claim, in combination with a hin lfed "lRtform and a hfnl'pd, re. volying reel and I'1lke. the Incline" .hall. p. ond unive ... al jolnl q (or the Jlllrplee of 1"ebl:inin� the rakpft n n d  l1'Pls in thf'.lr Jll'oppr r�lR: tin po.itlon. to 'f.he plRtform when the latter II raiaed or lowered substanti.ny In the manner depcrlb<>d. . • 
I ,Iso claim Rtt.ching the TOke. or reel. to their .... ";'.,..In Arm. bl' mean. of the l int.. n. And 'prinss, 0, anbstantlaliy In tbe nlan. ner nnd for the purpose de.cribed. 

30, 81l3.-A. S. MArkham and D" n i�! Mnl'ldl nm, or 
Mon m ou th. III . ,  for an Impl'ovement in  Corn 
PlAn ters : 

We d.im •• c"ri n g  the .eed dis tl'lb"t.ln� .lid •. H, in I'rnjl('T J>l'FItlon hv mp.nn,. of the !lhJe •• J, in ('onnpct.jnn with thp; ,u1.hlfltRble. t't1t·nft'�_ r, euhllhmtlftlly- ns 8bown Anll dut"rlbfltt, to .ulmit. (lr tbf! ap" pllcfttlon or employment nr ... ed .1I��a of dltr ..... nt thickne .. r., to ""�lll"te a. m." be de.lred the quantIty of oeed to 10e planted on a given area or the nnmber of seed. to be planted at a dropping. {The <>b.!edof tlda IDT81IIIoo I. toobtala a -.a plameroyerwbiell 
the driYer mqhaYe perIeel-*nlJ, &laeaaplaaW d a .cftaier w 
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less depth. as may be reqUired, aud the cutters and �h8reil elevated 
above the ground when the machine i s  being drawn from place to 
)llace ; the device also ndmittin g  of the rendy temporary e levation 
of the cutterd nnd s hares when the machine i s  beiu g turuetl. The 
i n \·ention hllS further for it� object the cutting of weeds, stalks and 
othCl' trash that may lie ill t-he path of the fm'ro,v and covering 
shares, thereby admI tting of the perfect operation o f  th e lattcr. The 
invention has lastly for its object the varying of the quantity of seed 
to b� sown ou R. given &.rea, by a si m ple adj ustment of the seed dis· 
tributing slide i n  its place� whereby slides of different thickn esses, 
a.nd formi ng seed cells o f  varying capacity, may be used. as occasion 
may require. to effect the desired end.l 

30 , 884 .-Wm . H. H. Me illen , of Littleton , N. H. , for 
an I m provement i n  Steam Plows : 

I claim, first, T h e , arran gement of the levers, G G, .pUlling pin
ion�, f f, 011 S hllft, F, and the ge:ll'ing, I I k k, on the 8hllft�, l'� J, es_ 
sentially as shown, wherel)}" the plows, K', lllUy be rotated or stop
pefi instantl ,V at the will  of the operntol' or attt:>fHlant. 

Second, The nrmn gemen t nf t.he )pvers, R R, with pawh, t, and 
�l�St'c���e��

a
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IIhaft�, N, are l)ll\.ced, and the J'opes or chain�, n n, nttached to the 
CI'OSS b3.r, M, of the u,l'IlU, k. esselltiul l ,'· ns �hown, for the )lUrpose of 
eievating the shaft, J, nnd its plows, K', w hen de�iI"ed. 

['rIds invention relntv.s to an impl'ove(l steam plow of that de
scription in which J'otn.l'Y' Illows are employed.  The obj ect of the im. 
provement is to obtai n  a light, portable amI efficient plowin g rna. 
chine-one that may be readily manipulated, and t.he parts placed 
under the complete control of the operator �l' attendant.] 
30, 885.-Sam uel Mowry and Eli Deppen , of 'Yom els-

dod, Pa. , tor an Im provem en t in Corn Plan t e rs : 
\Ve chim, fil'st The Rrl'nngement of the divider! nxle. F, the secd 

boxes, G G'. tim d i�ks, I I, tubes, 0 0', sprin g!!!. 8 b', pinionl'l, I I } 1 '  
and N N', Ethaft, M ,  pinion, L ,  �pur wheol. K ,  and whecl�� A A'-the 
leveml pa.rts bei n g  con structed and conuected substantially as "ud 
for the Jll1l'pose flpl�ci fied. 

Second, In cornbin:ltion with the Pllbject of the first ciaim, we 
claim the lever. E. b l·idle .. Q. furrowing tnbf's, P P', coverin g lIOOk�, 
R R', and tie rod8, S S, lLl'l'anged and used as and for the purpose 
Ipacified. 

30 , 88G . -J. 'V. Lnwrence (assi�n or to Hcnry Brewster, 
T. 'V. Lawrence and J. 'V. B " i lton), of New York 
C i ty , for a n  Im provemen t in Hoad 'Yagons : 

I chim attaching the side bar to the body of the wagon by t\ rigid 
central fLnd t,vo e lastic supports, when the !!!i d e  bar i s  ;';0 formed that 
���fu�

"
t�

ave elasticity between 'he c�ntl'al nnd the side !!upports, nil 

30, 881. -B . Picqnct, Or Augusta, Ga. ,  for an 1m
pl"Ovemen t in Maehi nes for Sowing Fertilizers: 

I claim the arrangemen t of the right an(l l e ft scre\v, B, v:uiable 
driving cones, � g. apertures, e, Rnd partitioned hoppel', A, with the 
Ilotted beam, D, \vheel, F, nnd adjustable plow and standard, G G', 
a. aud for the purpose shown and de8cribed. 

[Thi s  i uvention is an improvement i n  machines for scattering 
guano or other fertilizers, and for sowing seed either br�adcast or i n  
drills. It consists in t h e  u s e  of a pecul i ar Ehnped hopper, w i t h  a 
Buitable number of holes in its bottom, over which holes a right 
and left screw shuft is  placed, which is tnrlleu bJ' con e IHlllcyJ':, and 
a belt com mnnicllting w ith t1. wheel upon which the muchine is 
mounted. The holes through the bottom o f  the h opper are fnr
nished with plugs, so tha.t, by stopping up some of them, the flow of 
guano orseed may be diminished, 01', by opening all tho holcfl, th e  
i:uano may b e  scattered broadc:1!:'t. S a i d  scattering mcchanl;;ffi hi 
furnished with a plow for loosen i n g  the earth a n d  formiD� a fnl'
ro\v, and a scraper for covering up twe fertilizer or seed and lev(>ling 
the carth.] 
30, 888. -G. D. Sargent, of Boston, Mass. ,  for an Im

pro ved 'Fold i n g Beustead : 
I claim mv improved fol ning bedstead or al'l':l.nqement ana ron

b,ections of foul' setH, A A.' n C, of pl'o�l'e8sive levcl':'!, in the numner (without the in tervention of separute posts) substantially us de
IClibed. 

I also cIa-im, in its comb i nation with such n folding bed8tend , a 
"'overing chai l', D, as ('oIlf'ltrnct.ed, w itl! a chnmucred back ope n i n g  
into t. h e  � rnce u n d e r  t h e  s e a t  and between t h e  Ipgs, a n d  t o  b e  up
plied to snch bedstea(l ln the manner us specified. 

30, 88!l. -Oswald Scheven el l , of  Marion , Ala . , for nn 
Im proved Ten o n i n �  Tool : 

I cla. im the portion:.!, A A' A', the circnlnr 'Plnte� B, with It!'! ell i p_ 
tical hole, the parallel bar;-l, D D, with th e  Cl'eflce l lt  pi eCf!8, h h, in 
combi nation w i t h  the kn ivr8, F F .  knife bo:occl'l, E E, and their l n g p-, 
g �, and 8 :' t  screws, e (,,-all const.rncted, nrl'Hllf!'cd and operating 
e ubst,antirllly in the manner and 101' the plll'p08eS set forth. 

I also claim, in combination with Uw, 11latc, B. and parallel barEt. 
D D, the b:U', H� w i th i ts cen tel'i n g  point, ]c, when sn i d 111\.1' i�  att.:\("h
ed to the instru lllent substantially as aud fOl' Uw purposes specified. 

[This i nvention consists in comb i n ing with fl. c i l'culanl' plate wi th 
a large emlltical hole turough i t s  center, and wi th a peculiarly 
shaped bit �tock, to which said plate is secured, two parnllcl gnide 
bara, whiclt arc conne cted to ,�ether at the ir ends b�· cre f!.ccnt-f!.lmpcd 
piecef!., and wh ich are fitted to the bottom of the c ircnlar pluto a n d  
secured to the s a m e  by cla mp l'lcrews, ', h ich 8crews, nt t h e  same 
time, secure the two catti n g  boxes iii" their proper places ; said 
guide bars Rre furnished on thei r bottom surfaces and at the mid 
dle of the length of euch with dovetail grooves, for receiving and 
holdin � n bar carrying the centering pOIn t  for ;::-uiding the cutters 
properly to their work at the commencement of the operation of 
l'ol'ming the tenon.] 
30, 890 .-J . V. H. Sccor, of New York City, for an 

Im provemen t  in Seed i n g  :Mach incs : 
I claim , first, J��\evati n g  and depre:'lf;in go the front p:wt of th� 

framp!, A. by meflns of the eccentric. D. fitted i n  the b:tC'k part of 
the rll'Rught pole, and arranged essentially as and for the pUlllose �et 
forth. 
Second, Thp- a1']-an gemeut of the ndjm�table frame, F', pl'ovidel1 

with the wheel. G, and connected with the platform or foot I)iece, 
H. as ",url for the pu rpose f!pecified.  

Third, The leve1·�. K K, b:1,1'8, I, f!lide�. L, boxes,  N, and !ides, n--, 
of the hopper8, arr:mged and combined to operate as nnd for the 
purpose Bet forth. . 

1"'o111'th, In conne�tion with the levers, K. sliilefl, JJ, anti boxe�, N, 
the bars or levers, 0, arranged to operate conjointly with the parts 
aforesaid, for the purpose specified. 
Fifth, The al'ran�ement of the turroW' phares, Q. with tlle t!hafts., R, and bal'�, S, as and for the pl11'fIO�e set forth. 
Sixth. The arl's,ngement of the covE'l'ing sh al'pf'!, T T, wit.h th e 

shaft!!!, U U, springs, 'V \V, J\rijn�table pendants, X, and buttons., Y, 
as alld for the purpose sct fmill. 

[This invention relates to an !mpl'oved !eedin: mnchine of that 
elass whicb are used for planting seeds in hills or drills, and i n  

check rows, when reqnil'ed. The invention consists in an improved 
leed distributIng arran�'ement. and parts pertaining to tho operating 
of the lame. and to an improved arrangement at the furrow and 
eovering sharpe ! and also to 1m imvroved meRns of elevating and lowerinli the front part of the machlUe. The object of the inTen-
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tion is to obtain a s i m ple and efficient dcvice for the desired pm'· 
pose, and one that will be under the perfect control of the driver and 
readily manipulated.] 

30, 89 1 . -Richard Solis, of New Brunsw i ck , N. J. , for 
an I m provement in Mach in es for Mak i ng Sh irred 
Goods :  

I claim, first., Ar�·a.pging ,the t.o�tbed -, gn�d�, b, in l1lachine� , fol'\ 
mR1l l1factllring. �bir�(J, ott ()tlH��r elnstic good�, down clOse to the l'e. 
vol viu g guide� J, R.I_ ant\, f4r the tllll'PORf> f'pecified. 

�eeoud, Tlw'pivoted �uide, a b e, com1trllcted . a1'ranged and oper
ntlllg s l\btitanti,lly_n�, al�u for the pm'p,oses sE;.t torth. 

[This iq.vcntion <:onEtists i� arrap.ging the tq(lt�ed guid� in shirrin g 
mach ines down close to- the re":ol�ing gUIde, nnd i'n making the Sllid 
toothed gnide adjustable for conven ience i n  threading it.] 
nO, 892 . -0 I i ver Sp,nks, of Shelbina, Mo., for :m Im-

provement i n  l'l ows : 
I cluim the two plows arran gcd one in front of th e other, n� n:R� 

fnt' th� purposes set torth, in combi nation with the levers, F G' If 
nnd G, urrang('d, s upported and operutin g us descri bed. 

[This invention i s  an improvcment i n  tren ch plows, nnd consists 
i n  combining, in a no\�cl munncr, fL breaking 01' sod plow with n 
trench 01' Sl1b�oil plmv, whp:reby both plows may be t11rown into or 
out of the ground simn1taneol1sh�. The principal objegt of the in
vention is  to more perfectly bri n g  the B a b s o H  to the surface and 
covel' up the s o d s  or surface 8oi1.] 
30, 89n . -J . D. Sq n i rcg, of Cold Spri ng, N. Y., for nn 

Improvemcnt i n  Appamtn ses fot· Ha i s ing 'Yater : 
I clai m the ri n ,!;, I, either plain (11' provided with depress ions. c c, 

attache(l to the bucket by ear!!, h b, or their equi\'alcnt,  and lcm'ing 
a �Ilace h ctwef'n the bl1ck�t 8mI t h e  rin g, when thc sal l le  i a  u s e d  ill 
combin at ion with the tilting rod. II, !'lllh�t:mtialh· lUI �et forth. 

I also claim the wedec pircc, N, provided. w itli the wed gf'-�ll!\pe{I 
nrm!il, i Rn(l k. and intcrmcdinte �pnce. 1, in combination with the 
hinged brake, L, acting on the windlass, substnntially us described .  

30, S94.-E. S. Taylor an d H. S .  Larn ed , of Clcve
land, Oh io, for an Improvemcnt in 'Yater Elcva
tors : 

'Ve clai m the rib, L', spirally inclined planee:, J J, nnti niche, I, 
for facin g the spout o f  t.he bucket, 0, to the spout., n, of the cllrb, 
ns specified, nnd i n  combination therewith, we claim the sllecial ar
ran gement of the lip, 11, :md box, K, for the purpose Bet forth. 
30, 895 . -J. K. Taylor, of Bridgeport, Conn. , for an 

Improved Bolt Cutter : 
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the purpose set forth. 
30, 8% . -J. C. Tilton , of Sanborn ton Bridge, N. II. ,  

for a n  Im provemen t in  Tem ples : 
I claim in serting the teeth, c c, into n removable p iece of wood , C. 

fitted nnfl Ficcured i n  the plate, A, substant.ifill.l' as und for the pur
pose specifie d .  

30, 8!J7. -Benjamin Tinkham , of Camcron , Ill . ,  for a n  
I mproyem en t i n  C lI l ti " ators : 

r claim, fil'f:t., The combination with t.he nxle, B, �nd plntc!1I, c d,  
of the beams, E, plate!l, a b, a n d  p i n s  or bolts, f, substnutiully as and 
for the ]llll'POS(,S 8f't forth .  

Second, In comhilmtion with t h e  abov(>, I clai m t h e  p b !o!  or sup
ports, h, with the houn ds, D, as nnd for the llUl'p08e d escl'ibctl. 

30, 898.-1'. D. Van Hoescn , of Ncw York C ity, for 
an Im proved 'Ynshi ng Mach inc : 

I clai m the combination of the triangular-shaped tnh. A, w itl-l t.he 
reversilJle wa�hhoard , e, c(lnstl'l lctcd and operating tmbstantially i n  
the mannel' and for t h e  purpose !!et forth. 

[This invention consists in the arrangement of a trian gular wash 
tub, in combination with n reversible washboard, in snch a manner 
that said washboard can be used either fOl' the purpose of 1'Iounding 
the alothes 01' i n  the ordinary mannpr for hanu w3shi n �.] 
30, 899. -F. 'V. W i l l ard, of Ncw York City, for an 1m-

pl"Ovemcnt  i n  Vapor Lam ps . 
I r.l:ti m  the combi nation of th� plate, K, "trip of metnl. I. and the 

",ir(\ .T. COTll'!tl'ltct,('tl a.n d opcmti n g'  f01' the Jlurpoies and UBeil Eub· 
stantially as set ferth in the s pecificn.tion. 
30, !l00, -J. J. 'Yatson , of Buffalo, N. Y . , for an 1m

provem cn t in Tnpping Gas anu 'Yatc,. Pipc : 
I dnim, first, The empl o:';-ment of the wh(>�I, n, prov i ded with 

holc�. ]) (j E, Jllld dividen i n  t.wo pftl'ts thro'agh its pcriphcIT, sub
stantially as and fQr the purpose specified. 
30, 9 0 1 . -John Adt, (n.s ignor throngh mcsne assi!!n

m e n t s  to 'Ym .  B .  Barn aHI), of \Yaterbury, Con n "  
fot· an Im provnd Knob Loek : 

I clai m the n.rrnn�ement. ofthc flpl'i n/:!', <", n n d  n. riD�. �� thnt i s pro_ 
vid ed with a depre�ilion. i i ,  I u ��, 11 II, awl Flot, i .  w i th tl 10 F;hank, E, 
box, d.  pin , n.  :md notched rose, C, as shown fiud d escribed for the 
purposes set forth. 

[This inven tion consists in applying- to the �hank of an ordin n.ry 
knob a pecnlial'ly shaped ring, with lugs }ll'oject.i n g  from o n e  ed ge, 
which Illgs fit into correspond i n g  notches cnt. i nto the flange of the 
nose find keep the knob fI'om turning ",h o n  it is desired to lock the 
door, and when the knob is t.o be l e ft frec to turn, this rin g can be 
�ct back :lD(l securcd.1 
30, 903.-A. J. Krnmer (assign or to h i m selt and Bcn

jam i n Reece a n d  N. 'V . C lafl i n), of Mari o n ,  Iowa , 
for Improved Arrnngcments of Parts in Hotary 
Plan ers : 

I rlni m the nl"rnn gement of the vertically sHl1in ,!!' rotary pInn er, 
G, w i th the cnl'1'iage, I, ndjlHctable clamp fram e, J, clamp, K, ecce n_ 
trir. L, j:LW�. I I  ru, nnd screwB, M M M', as aod for the purpose here
in shown and described. 
30, 904. -S. A. Worthen (assignor to h i m self and 'Ym .  

'Yal ker), o f  Morrisville, Vt. , for nn Improvement 
in Cross-cn t  Saw in g Mach ines : 

I cI:-lim the "pring rn.tcllet,,' D, nnn, I, If'vpr, IJ, weight.. 'V', nnn 
ftl'm� H, in com bination wit.h t.he l'eci]1rocn.tin� saw sn d fmrne ar_ 
ranged and operating substantially as nnd for the pm"pol:!e set forth. 

RI�-I S SUES.  

T. J. Mayall ,  ot Roxbury, Mas�. ,  ngsil!nor, by m esnc 
assignments, to J. H. Ch eevcr. of New York Ci tv, 
for an ImprO\'emen t in the Ma nufactnre of Hnl'd 
Hubller. Paten ted November 30, ] 858 : 

J claim the m�e of faU.\" flnhst.flnces formed in 01' (l m"jvefT from 01'
�nni c  mnf,tpr or v(>getnblf'. ori gin , when in COl'pOl'ntpd w i t,h the rubher 
cflnll10nnti i n  the m :mn 1'act.11I'e of hnl'(l v l11cl1.nized rubber, as de
scribed for the purpose 01'  pnrpoiles sp�cificd. 
G: W. Brow n , of Galesbtll"/!, 11 1 . ,  fo,. n n  Improvcment 

i n  Seed Plan tCl·s. Pn tented May 8,  ] 855. Hc
issued Novem her ] 0, ] 85 7 :  

ot!�:!db���!;'�� tJ�����i�i��f�h� :�:�I���/��� Ul�C���=o���\!� 
operates the seed l!llides 01' valve! upon the machine in such position 

as tbat t.�llch may atte n d  to his parti cular d u t.y witilOut intE'l'feriog 
with that of the other, �u bstall tinIly as d�scri Led, 

Second, I also claim , i u  combiuaiion with a f'eed plan t.in g  m n clline 
that iH  operated by hUlld and upon which the dri ver and tlH;> perl50n 
who works the seed s lides 01' valves sit 01' f'tnn d , the 150 locat.i n g  of 
paid seats or stnnds ns that the weight of one of the pf'rl5ons 
may be ufled to coun terbalance 01' ovel'bnlunce the weight of 
the other, for the purpo�e of more readily l'n i si n g or lowering the 
�eeuillg 3.1)paraiui:', subdtuntially ai:l and for t.he purpose rle'!criiJed. 

G. VY. BrowII, of Galesbnr�, Ill . ,  for an Im prov ement 
III Sced 1' lnn tcrs . }'atented May 8, ] 855. H e '  
issned November ] 0, ] 857 : 

I claim in comuin:ttion with a 8ced plant.in g mnchi n e  opernted 
by ll:ln d :Iud having its seeding d evices forwnrd of the ceuter of t.he 
whfleli'!. and forward of the d river's sent, Hlld a hinged ('onncctioll, 
the locating of the seat i n  snch relation to n line druwn throllf!h the 
centers of the wheels or ground s upports,tlff thnt the occupnnt of 8aid 
pent mar, by moving hinH!elf or throwin g' hrs weight forwanl or 
backwnnl on his s�at� with o u t  the nece ssity of risin g, wlIiki n g or 
stlln d i n g  OV('l' or near the l'eE'uing devi cC>8, force the f't�e d i n g  uppar�� 
tus into, or raise it from the ground, substantially as  described. 
G. W. B rown, of Galesburg, III . , for an Improvcm en t 

in Sced Plan tcrs. l' atented May 8, ]855.  He
issued Novem ber ] 0, 1 8 5 7 :  

I clnim ,  I n  combi n u tiol l  wit-h a seed plan tinl!' rnuc11 i n e  thnt 11n� f\ 
h inged 01' yield i n g joi u t  betwC(�n its fixed poi nts ut' lmpport, tll Hl w i t h  
i t s  seed in g devices Ll" ' twepn 8 n i d  V(lint.�, t I l t! p o  ('_ollll ectin g  of t h e  
pnrts between s n i d  fi x e d  poi nt s o f  f: lI J1port n� t h a t  t h n t  portion o f  tlw 
mach i n e  carry i n g  t h e  sped i n g  d eviceH rn:,y bl� 1'll h:ed lip fmd out of 
t he groun d  by the attendant ri d i n g  fill thc rnnchine, a n d  b(> cll1'ried 
by the ton g u e  0]' h01"se llecks :Hul the supportin g wheels, substan
tinIly as und for the llUrpose del:criberl. 
G. 'V. Brown,  of Galcsbnr/r, III. , for an Improvement 

i n  Seed Plan tcrs. Patented May 8, ] 855. He
issned November ] 0, ] 8ii 7 :  

I cla im , i n  combinntion with n Eec (l plantin g  machine 80 made fl S  
that the forward part of the ma('hine can be r:l i scd 111) 0 1 1  to the s u p 
portin� whcclfl, and then' curried , n. lock, block, 01' stop, h ,  w h i t h  
prevent:'.! the r�nl' part of t h e  fram e  from dcscendin� �o l ow n e  t o  
strike the groun d  or inconvenience the occnpun t of t h e  scat lIpon 
said real' portion of the fmme, su iJstantially us and for the PUl'l'080 
described. 

G. 'V. Brown , of Galcsburg, 111 . ,  for an Im provem en t 
in Seed Planters.  Patentcd May 8, 1 855. Re
issued November ] 0, ] 8 5 7 :  

... daim s o  combining with n lever b y  which both may b e  operntpd, 
a vul ve 01' �lide i n the EleCtl hoppe r  Hnd a valve i n  the seed tnLe, us 
tlJ!I,t u hulf  motion o f  the lever by t h e  opel'!.ltol' riding on t i le  llla
ch ine by which 1 hey arc opemtec1 f!hnll bOlh open nnd close the sC'NI 
paS i<flges nt r('glliar periods and i n  measnred quantitie s  only, sub
stantially us described. 
J. J. Joh nston . of Allegh cny C i t.y, Pa. , for an Im prove

ment in Corn She l lers . Paten ted A pri l  ] !l, ] 85!l : 
I cla i m, first, The combination and O lT!ln C'enwnt of the two 81)('11-

ing d i sks run n i n g'  on the same p1a.ne, in opposite dil'ection�, as de. 
scribed nnd for thc pnrpose set forth. 

Secon d, The r.om bin:ltion of the Enid disks with guide , spring 01' 
pre�s plate!:!, or their equivalents, us deseribad und for he )JUl'1108e 
f!ct forth. 
D. E. Somes (assi�nor to J. S. An dcrson), of Bidde

ford, Maine,  for p n  Improvemen t in  C nring 1'1'0-
"is ions.  1'atcn ted Novem ber 1 3, 1 860 : 

I clai m 8ulUng and curing food and hIdes ill :t ll}� lati tude ana fit 
times when the temperature of the snrface of the earlh is  too h i !-, h  
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temperature of t h e  earth 01' to a depth nt wl l i ch ment� have 11 0t hf'l'(�· 
t(lfol'e been Elulted and curriJ, :1.n(l further to cool by arti ficiul rcfri
gemtion, substnntiulty as Eet f01'th. 
C. '1'. ,J ames, of Provid ence, H. I . ,  for an Improve

m e n t  i n 1'rojecti lcs .  Pate n ted Fc1mwry 26, 1 85 G :  
I claim the cmploymeat o f  a n  cxpanEible packin g  SHl'l'Ollllll i nr- the 

projectile un d  So combin(>(l there w i th,  snuHt::mt i ally tlH dcpcrih(ld, 
that the force of the d i E/chnrge actin g  on t lw i n l'ide o f  sHch pnckin g 
shall force it ol1tw�rd ngniuflt  th e  bore of t.h e gnn nIHl i n to the 
grooves thcnol, i f  t I le  gUll be l'iflct.l, flubstantially us described. 

ADDITIONAJ, DIPROVE�mNT. 
T. G. Chase, of l'h i lndcIphia, Pa. , for an Im provem cn t 

i n  Hcndering Fabrics IncolTodible .  1'atentcd Nov. 
9,  ] 8ii 8 : 

I claim the interposin g  of n. m i xed powd�r of cftl rin Nl feldfJP�l' 
sul vhnte of l ime w i t h  t h e  m £'tnl l i c  oxyde of l1JaglH's i l l lll , culci u lll  
and iron between the block of causti(" nlkali couted with : ll:lruftine 
and the parnffille wrapper. -

I al ii!') claim the compol/ition of paraffine nud rosin for the pm'11oscS 
ueilcri bed. 

KOTE.-Thc above list of claim� does not compare favornblJ' with 

the n n m b er if:lsUNl lust week. There were iSl"ued 011 TuesdllY. 4th 
iUl�t., GEVF..!'iTY-TIlREE patents ; while the above lifOt, isnled December 
11Lh, n umbers onLY lrOnTY-TllnEE, which is n ot as muny cases fiS were 
filed into the Patent Office throu gh onr agency nloue, during the 
omme week. Among the nbove·named patentees w e  recogni ze NlNE� 

TEE"S, or nearly one-hulf of the entire number. a8 pe1'80nS who pro. 
cnred their Letters Patent th rou gh the Scientific American Patcnt 
Agency. 

-----------... � •. .. �-.. ---------
NEW BOOKS AND PERIODICALS RECEIVED 

CASSELL' S  ILJ,USTRATED BIBLE. New York : Cassell 
&, Co., No. 37 Pllrk-l'O\\'. 

'Ve fire gl'uti fied to be uble tg �tnt.e thut the df'mfl11 d s  for t.his t.rnly 
m.\j:w ificeu t  work are constnutly i n crensin p', :nH] thnt t holHln n d s  of 
copies of each ll umbf'r fi n d 811lrH ftS fn f't :-l s  il'!flW d .  'Ve hn'V(� be fore 
had occnsioll to cal l :Ittentiou to t i l e  fil st of t h e  hou n d vollimcp. 
which (�lllbr:lCPA the Scriptures from G('n('� i8  to Snlll l l f'l .  '1'h('; wOJ'k 
i f.!  profusely illustrnted, aull forms nn incomparable gift book 101' the 
holidays. 
MUSlc-" V i rg in i a  Polka" find  " Ol ivcr G allope. " 

Nmv York : Horace 'Vaterll, No. Ella Brof uhnlY. 
The l�owers t.o compose an d execute fll118ic nre 1'111"e gift�, nnd, in 

som e 111 8t.nnCe!l. tlwv nre bef'towed wh ere 'We wflulrl If'nst 
exr:.ct to :find them. Two ]li eccs of mnsic, brlllinl! the nhove t i tl r s, 
h:\\'\ been s('nt to 111'3 by t h e  pl1 bli::,her� sn id to he ('(lmpop-('tl by a 
bli nn negl'o boy only t.en yf'nrs of :I �p. w h o  i s :t m n ", i rll l Jl]'od 1 l!Y 
bein g  c:l\l:Lble of e xecnting t.he m ost difficult pieces of lll llsic 011 tile 
piano, after be.!ll'in� them llcrjonueu ouly oncc. 

THE SONG S OF InELAND ; ed i ted bv Sam u el Lonr. 
New York : Dick &, Fitz!!�rnlil. No. 1 8  AnlJ

"
-fltl'�(,t.. 

Rome of the f:lweetpst son g _1l1 11 Eli c  in the world i � , lln rlol1ht(l{llJ�, 
Iri s h .  Perhaps we m ight fHi d that flome flf th(1 IDflt:t t.o l l chi n g 8('11 �S 
i n  fltH' l a n g u fl ge b�lon A' t o  the F:l m e  "':11  i(m.  M()(,re's lwme will ('{'r
tni n l,t' l i ve i n  t.h e  m('lOO1'y of n I l  t h e  10Y{'rR of Fon g. 'vilt'll the !!rt'n t  m:ljnrit.�· of oth('1' Dflmf'S of (>elf'lll'it,�· i n  HI C F:mlP sphpTt', (1f m t  w i l l  
t H �  fOl'gntt.f'Il. J�OVCl' h i m flf'J f, t l lP  ('d i t or (! f t h i f q' ol l l m f'� hns \n'rl(lf'� 
h i s  nnme to i m m ortnli ty in t h e  h An g(,l's 'Vh i fl Jlel'. " I,ndy D n tr('r i n  
\\'1"Ote, H l ' m  SiU in ,: on th e Stile. MfilT :" �hprhlnll.  Cal'ol n n ,  
O'Keefe, Davif:!, u n d  ' mnny othenl, occupy u. Jllace i n  the famons catu
logne. 
OLD FRANI.lN AU!ANAC, for 1 86 1 .  Phi ladelphia : A. 

'Yin("h. Nn. 320 Cllf'!stn nt-st1'f'Pt. 
This pl1hl itmtion i s  ('rowdeil w i t h  intel"f' 8t.i n g  f m cl  '\'rI 1 l 1 :1 ht e  in form. 

aHoo-s uch 0.8 the force and n umbcl' of the n: lyjes  of the world. an 
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e�u����i,���� �;' P. M . ,  of C . W. -You cnn purchn se the colors for 

tile Uniteti States aud other couutl'ies, &c., &c. graining oak nt any gqod paInt EtoTe. These colora are made of 
TH E ILLUSTRATED FAlIILY UEGISTER OF RUR AL 

AFFAmB .A.."'iD UULTlvATOa AL�Al'fAC, for 1861. Albuny : Luther 
& S')I1. 

Ti l i 'i vol lime C'lntain;; pmcticn.l suggestions for the farmer �nd 
horticl1 l t. l t l't8t� and i s  c m bdll s l icd with over ) 40 ill ustrations. It Is 
c d i tell by �Tohn J. 'l'ho mas, author of the H American Frnit Unitul'· 
ist,," &c.\ and a��t)cjnte ed ito\· of ..  The Country Gentleman" nnd 
'� The Cultivator." Pricc, 21) cents. 
No ItT II B RITISH R ,·:vmw. New York : Leonard Sco tt 

HID" AND S ""cK-A novel ; h.V Wi lkie Coll ins. New 
York : D i ck &. Fit.zgerald, No, 18 Ann.stl·cct. 

'Ve nre i s d ebted to the above firm, the Americ:m. J"�.Jlnhlishtrfll, 
for n copy of the m tlch.talketi.of lIo\·?I, �\ Hide nnd Seek," by the 
gl'cnt. J1:ngl i s h  romaneiflt" 'Vilkie Colli n!l, author of the h Dead Se
cret, n the: h 'Vornall in \Vhite," &c. Price, aO ��nts. 
ETIQUETT g ; edit.ed by Henrv P. Willis. New York : 

D i ck & Fit.zgeml(l, No. �18 Atln�;t1"eet.  
Thia vol u m e  cont:\ill� tllf� most llppt·ovcd )"1 Iles for ('orrect deport. 

ment i n  fas l tioll:Lble life. I f  any of o m· mechanic·8 01' i nventors de
Ilre to make a mark iu snol>bish socletr, let them toltudy these hiuts. 

BOOKS FOR CmLDRICs. -\Ve find,  on t h e  app .. o�eh 
of Chl"i "t lUn.�. OUt' table well s n p p\ i p. d  w"ith hooks ndarted to the ill· 
struct.ion and :-tlllusement o f  the ynnll .r;.  O t  late renl'i!I, much nt· 
'e:ntion 111\8 been devotee! by nnthol's to thi� branch o f  liter�tlll'e. 
'Ne :\1'e glad t,o notice this fnct� and wo nld � n CO H1'a.,!!'e mechaniM to 
IIpend :\ little o f  their eal'll Ings for the bencfit of their children 
in the way o f  int.e\'csting anft entertai n i n g  publications. 
Me�srs. C rosbv� Nich oL� & L�e, of Boston. hnvp. 'Puhli �hed the 
U Little Frankie Stories :" uho� the � �  Little Robin'S Ncst," bv Ml's. 
Mar\:di n p  Leslie. Six volume� in  each ""ct, maki u �  t.welve books
bCI\.ntiftllly printed, and well i llu!ltrnted. These books are most ex
cellent, and we can recom mend them highly. 

HALL' S JOURSAL  OF H E A LTH hegins a new vol um e 
011 Jil.nual'Y 1, 18tH j $l a yea.r. Addre8s box No. 3,:349,.:New York 
Post O ffice. 

J. F.  R. , of Pa. -The mach ine for uril l ing the Hoosac 
t llll llCI i s  driven by a steam engine. A n umber of drills are oper" 
ateu at once ; these receive n. motion on theiI· vertical axes as thay 
nre struck by the h,ltn mcrs. You w i J l  timl n dril l i n g  machine illus 
trc.ted on 'Page 153, Vol. III. (old series) of the Sc.m..�TIFIC AMER� 
lOAN. 

D. H o ,  of N. C . - I <  Carbon oil , " s o  calleu here, i s  not 
mnde from rosi n  ta.r, we believe. b llt  from coal. T h e  w a y  to b urn 
rosi n  tnr. to obtain lam pblack� jg  to place it in n furnace and burn 
i t  with a emtdl nmount of a il"� condl1ctin� the stnoke into cylindri
cal ch ambers h u n g  w i th coarse bags, upon the Ell1·face of which 
the hunpblack is  depo3ited. 

J. P.  S . ,  of Ky . -A ma�netic, locomotive d riv in� 
1vheel wOllhl not bB patentab l e  in it·gelf. hnt t.here may be some 

featut'e o f  B patentable chnl'uctel' i n  the details o f  its constl'lIction· 
,"Vhen you send the model wc shall b e  able to give a more definite 
opinion. Superheated steam can be used expansively I't'ith ns much 
advantl\ge as saturated steam, so far as we can j udge fl·om the 
stntcments of those who have thus employed it. 

D. C. , of N. Y. -Thcre is  nO lh in� pnt en table  ahout the 
sulphur vapor bath, as far as we havc becn able to ascertain. 

A. ·W., of Con n . -You will find a full i l lustrated de-
scription of the Jlroces�('s and compositions for enameling iron oa 
page 18:], Vol. IX. (old series), of the SmENTIFIO Al'IIERIOAN. I t  
would take up too m u c h  of o n r  t i m e  t o  describe t ', 1e processes by 
letter. 

L. K. W . , of Va.-The Sc n:NTIFIC A M IlRICAN is the 
o n l y  source w h e r c  :rou can obtain iuformation rel!lpcctillg the 
general progress of invention 10r the past 15 yenrs. You wIll find 
an electric lamp illustrated on pa:;e 404, Vol. VIII. (old eeries). 

T. II. ,  of Mo. -As we un derstand your questIOn, it wil l  
take t. h e  s a m e  amount o f  power t o  drh·c a pinion placed at any 
part of the inside rim o f  a la.rge Slllll' wheel rolling on the ground. 
To balance the re�i�tancc to the large wheel , however, it would 
be thc mos't sui table position to f!ct the pitlion directly i n  lille 
above the poi n t  o f  contact.. where the wheel touches the ground. 

J. B. S . ,  of 'Vis . -In launuries, mangles are employeu 
for llres�in� sheets and other kinds of domestic linen. The fine 
gloss is put u p:m collara nnd bosoms with the iron rubbed OIl 
ra.pidly while hot. The collars are l)lnced on a hard surface of 

p3.stebo:�rd� a n d  they requi re a. good 1)Qdy of stnrch canto.iniug a 
min ute qnantity of sperm. 

S. C . ,  of Va . -The n eeule w i ll dip in proportion to i t s  
nearness to t h e  magnetic poles. A d u e  llortll line is not that of the 

mnxi m u lll dip of the n eedle at present. The magnetic pole 
Is at n. point abo u t  100 from the north pole. By changing the 
magnetic mel'idi,\n east or west, the dip of the needle va.ries 
accordingly, and i t  is crm tinually changing. The magneti c poles 
seem to have a slow revolution round the trne poles of t11e earth. 

W. R A . ,  of Pe n n . -A hO"se-power is power sufficient  
t o  nli s :3  33,000 Ib3. oue foot high i n  o n e  minute. A col u m n  of 

t water. 20 inches in diameter and 56 feet long, contains 122.17 cubic 
feet, and weighs, at 6J,X; lb�. to t he cnbic foot, 7,665 Ibs. To raise 
this weIght 240 feet requires 1,�39,600 foot pounds� nnd to accom. 
pllsh thig work during each minute would require 55 4�5 horse� 
power. A sin.zle act,inq en ll;nA. wit.h ft. ny-nnder 38 inches in diam. 
- . �,� ....... Q. V leet stroke, making 20 Idrokes per miTWlte, with eteam 
M; 100 100. pressure, would gi?C a. gross yield of 550 hOrRe.p6wer ; 
deducting J,;( for friction, &<l., and we ha ... e a net power ot 413 
horses. 

W. P. H., of III. -Yolll· method of supplying a con· 
\llIUOUI alrGAIII ot m.roll'·!' to Way', .11OU'lo ll1h' Il lIIpntol1" gil WI lIeU,,, I' 11 11110 11I'.I&\&II1e. . 

Sip.Dna, u m ber nnd Vandyke -brown. They nre put on n. lighter 
ground, and the streaks nod ",:ive lin�\! nre made by removing 
portions of the conting with n. piece of f!loft; leather or rags placed 
upon the nrtiEt's finger. A woolen comb is cmploypd to make the 
fine streaks 01' g-raiu8'. It rcqmrcfI much skill nnd good taste to 
be n. first rate srainer of wood. 

J. P., of Aln. -An exccllent  cemen t for slabs of marble 
is mnde by steepi n g  plaster of Pa.ris i n  a strong solution of alum 
then drying nod calcining it, after which i t  h reduced to Jlowde; 
and is fit for u�c by mixing with water. This cement becomcs 
vcry hard, but is not adapted for cxpo!'ltrc to the wcather. I t is 
111!cful for setting the tiles and p.labs of tes�elated pavements� nnd 
may be employed as a E-Ub3tihlte for etucco in u'Oaking plastcr orna
ments. 'Ve cannot sive rou the illfol'mation Fcqucstcd about the 
nitrate of thc oxyd of glyccrine. 

J. G. , of C. 'V.-The cost for an Engl ish pntent is  the 
flume to a British subject as to nllY Ame rican citizen. A good 
metal for making' models i:J 20 ounces copper to 10 of tin. It i s  
fmfflciently tOllsh n n d  is cnsily worked. It is  neccflsary t o  put 
rollers in rour model and render every part completc on which any 
claim is to be based. 

J. M. G. , of N. Y--Though tll ere is  great u i fference 
of opini o n  about the tim.e of tkc first olympiad, chl'vnologcra agree 
to reckon from tke one the first year of which wat! the 776th 
before Christ. Consequen tly, thia is ' the 659th, as you say. As 
Protes:::ol' Pierce, of Cambridge. is inter<!stccl i n  t he U American 
Nautical Almanac,1I i f  you will write to him, he will i n form .rou 
where you can procure i t. 

C. A. B . ,  of N. Y . -Benzole is to be had in this city 
at $1.25 pcr gallon. 

G. D. G. ,  of N. Y.-The alloy of all the Un i ted S tates 
silver coins consists of nine parts of silver to one of base metal. 
The weight of the three ceut piece is 11 52-100 grains. 

C. W. B. , of N .  Y . -The statement that a caloric 
en�ine could be run with au �xpenditure of n half llOund of coal 
per hur8e�power pel' hour ,vas probably intended to be under8tood 
as theoretical. 'Ve do not believe that this has ever been realised. 

W. 'V. ,  of Ind. -As the axle ot the gyrascope is s up
ported at one end, the revolvinJt' disk at the oppo�dte end cannot 
fall wIthout changing the plane of its rotation ; but as gravity 
overcomes the resistance offered by the inertia of the rotatin g  
l-l i s k  t o  t h i s  change o f  plrme, the effort to preserve t h e  same plane 
of rotation causes the revolution around the center. 

S. D. S., of Tenn. -You will  find articles on the re
farm ing of our weightR and meMnref:l on pages 54 and 70 of the 
pt'eseut volume of thc SCIENTIFlO AMERICAN. 

D. W. , of IlI. -'Ve do not knolV anything better to 
prevent polished iros work from rusting and turning black than 
common c1enr varnish� containin� a little bleached becswax. 
Clear copal ,·a.rll ish i s  ycry good of itself for t11e purpose, because 
it contains linseed oil. 

J. M. L. , of Mich.-Tha pnper for Bains' chem ical 
t.elegI'flph was preparcd with the prussiate of potash nntI n small 
quantity of the chloride of calcium. The latter kept the paper in 
moist condition. Y{c are not ncquninted with any gooe\ reason 
w hy the ('hcmi cal telcgraph wns abandon ed. Yon will  fi n d  the 
best modes of con�tructiDg batteries de�cribed in Prescott's able 
work on the telcgraph. 

S. R. K., of Mich . -The fol low ing is  a s imple rule to 
ascertain the nominal horf!e-power of ng common condensin g 
engine :-H Uulti ply the eqnare of the dia meter of t h e  c}'liuder i n  
inches l)y t h e  c u b c  r o o t  of thc Etl'oke in feet, nnd d i v i d e  t h e  pro
duct by 47 ; the qlloticnt is the n umber of nominal hor�e��power 
of the engine." This rille assume8 the existence of a uniform 
cffecUve pressnre upon the piston o r "  7 lbs. per sqnare iuch, The 
actual power of an engine can only be ascertained bv the usc of an 
ind icntm· attached to the cylinder, to indicate the amount of pres. 
sure or V1\CI:um existing within the cylinder. About one ponnd 
nnd a hal f of the pressure per square inch is "Uowell for friction, 
working the air pump, &c.\ expended on the eosine itself. I 

• 
MONEY RECEIVED 

At the Scient i fi c American Otlice on accoun t  of l'ntent 
O lTIce business, (or the week ending Saturday, Dec.l G .  1860 :-

P .  R . ,  of Ill.,  $ 1 5  ; J .  H.,  o f  Con n . ,  $30 ; lI. T .  s.� o f  Mich., $25 ;  
S. M. D., of Tenn. , $3J ; 'Y. H. G., of N. Y., $25 ; 'V. M., of N. Y.' 
$50 : D. l\I. � o f  O i l io, $35 ; E. G. P. , o f  N. Y., $ l 50 ; J. C. A . •  of 

Md., $30 ; J. S. & J. W. 11.. o f  Ill.. $J5 ; J. P., o f Texa • •  $55 ; A. II. 
& C. R. B., of Ind., $30 ; J. I-I.,  J r.,  o f  Vt., $3U ; P. D. Van n., of N. 
Y. , $55 ; A. A., of N. Y., $12 ; W. L. F.� of N. J., $25 ; J. B. C., of 

N. Y. � $13 ; O. S., of Con n., $30 ; W. M. &; C. ,\\r. H., o f  Maine, 
$:30 ; W. J. G., of Conn., $35 ; D. II., of Ala., $25 ; F. P., of Ten n . ,  
$25 ; J. B . ,  of Texas, $35 ; C . .  & L., of N. Y., $no : P .  S., of N. Y., 
$25 ; O. C. T., o f  Pa •• $30 ; G. P. R.,  o f  Mass., $10 ; M. P .  II. ,  of 

Ohio, $20 ; R. TI. L" of N. Y. , $;';5 ; C. '"V. J. ,  of Coun., $55 ; w. 
H. D . • of Ill. , $�:' : G. F. J. C., of N. J .• $25 ; J. L. Y., of N. Y., $l2 ; W. D. L., of N. Y., $�5 : E. G., of N. Y., $30 ; E. C. ,  of Ohio, 
$GO ; W. H. S.,  of Ill. , $J5 ; W. Y . •  of Ind . •  $10 : W. D. L., of N. 
Y., $5:} : 1I. S. W. , of Mas!., $30 ; A. J. G., of Mn�s.�  $25 ; }-). 1.1. 
'Y.,  of Pa., $:10 ; R. L. U . •  of N. Y. , $12 ; C. C. F . •  of :rtbss., $25 ; 

B. & S. I. L., of Maine, $30 ; O. B., of N. Y., $25 ; W. J. G., of 
Conn. , $2(; ;  W. R. A., of lit, $�.) ; J. S. C., of N. Y., $25. 

Speci ncI1tions,  drawings and moucls belonging to par
ties with the following initials have been forwnrded to the Patpnt 
OmC0 during the week ending Suturda}�, nee. 15., 1860 :-

J. II., J .... of Vt . . : P. R. . o f  III.: H. G. N., of N. Y.; J. n . . "f 
Texas ; J. W. F .• of Pa.; G. F. J. C . •  <if N. J.: J. 1,. Y. , o f  N. Y.: 
D. M., of Ohio : S. W. M . •  of N. Y.: P. S . •  M N. Y.; J. W. &: J. S. 
H., of III.:  E. P. T., of N. Y.: C. W. J., o(·Oorjn.; A, G. M., of N. 
Y.; '1'. F. B. .  of Vt .. : O. E .• or N. Y.; A" k.,�·,N. Y.; D, H . • of AI •. : 
w. n. S . •  of til.; W. M. B.. of rnd.; ;f; !t 6., 0; N. Y. : W. L. P . •  of 
N. j.: J. B. C., of N. Y. ; C. C. F .• of Mass.; l'. D. Van H .• of N. Y. ; H. T. S., ef Mich.; J. P. S .• of N. Y.; W. It. G., of N. Y.; r. P .• 0' 'l'enn.; W • •  t. G. , of Onnn.: W, Jto A .• nf Tn : I'l. H. T., of N. Y.; A. J. G., or UMI., W. D. t., ot 1'1, Y.I n. L. v., of N. Y.; iI. 
0., ot Kt. 
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SEVENTEENTH YEAR ! ! !  
On the 5th of Janna .. )' next, the FOURTH VOLUME of the 

� �  NEW SERIES " of the SCIENTIFIC AMr:nrCAN will be commen ced. 
In announcing thc uboye fuct, t he llU\llishers embrace the Opp01·. 

tnnity to thank their old pntronEl and sllb:'5cribers for the vcr}' l ibcral 
support they lJave h itherto extended to this joul'nal : placing i t, 8.s 
tlley have, far beyond that of any other publicnUon of the kind in 
the world, i n  point of circulation. 

The extent of thc circulation evinces the popularity o f  the paper ; 
and wh ile out' readcrs �eem E.atisfied with the quantity :mu quuH.ty 
of matter they get in one year's numbers (compris i n g  �32 pages and 
coeti ng only $'::) �  the Imblisllers arc determined to still imprDve ttle 

paper during the coming year. 
The SmF.�TIFIC Al\,tF..ntCAN has the rcputation, at home and abroad, 

of being the beEt weekly publication devotcd to mechanical anq in .. 
dnstrinl pursuits now pllblished, and the lJUlJlhJlCfs nre determined 
(if labor and enterplise win do it.) to keep np the reputation tlley 
have carued during the SL\:TEEN YE..:\.R/3 they have been COllnccted 
with its 11ulJlicatlon. 

TO T Im INVENTOlt ! 

The SClF.NT1�O AMERICAN is indispensable to cvery inVE'Dtor, as it 
Dot 0111)� contains illustmted dl�SCl"iptioDS of nearly nIl the beEt in
ventions as they COlUe out, but ench ]lUOlber contain s  an ofllcinl list 
o f  the claims of all the patents issued from the United Stutes Patent 
Officc during the week previous ; thus giv i n g  a conect hietol'Y of 
the progrefls of invcntious in tllis country. 'Ve nrc aleo receiving, 
evcry week, the bcst scientific journals of Great Ddtain; 1;']':111Ce :lU d 
G ermlluy ; thus placing in our possession all thllt is tran!o;l'il'ing in 
mechauical sciencc and art in those old countries. \Ye: t:haU continue 
to trans fer to Olir columns copious extracts ' from thcfe journals of 
whatever we may deem of intercst t.o oUf l'cndel's. 

TO THE MECHANIC AND M A C H I N I ST ! 

No person cngnged ill nny of the meclmnicnl pursuits should think 
o f  �� doing w i thout '" the SOIENTIFlC AMERICAN. It costs but four ccntl! 
per week ; e vcry numbcr contains from six to ten engravings of new 
machine!:! and inveutiOlll!l, which cannot be fOlln d  in nny other pu bli
cation. It  is an e 8taulif!bed rule ef the publishers to i n sert nono uut 
ori ginal cngravi!lgs, and thosc of thc first class in thc nrt, drawn nnd 
en£ra.ved by e xperienced persons undcr their own sup<.:n' j s:olJ 

TO THY. C H E�II S T  AND ARCHIT1.:CT ! 
Chemists and nrcHitccts will find the SC}J!!IiTrHCAMElUCAN n. lU�eful 

journal to them. All the new d iscoveries in the science o f  chemistry 
nre siven in itfi columns, and the intereEts of the architect 
and carpenter nre DDt overlooked ; but nIl the new inycntions and 
discoveries appertaining to these pursuits are publisbed from week 
to week. 

TO Tim M I LT,W nIGnT AND !lILL-OWNER ! 
Useful and prnctical information apPcl'taiu ing to the intercsts o f  

m i llwright.s and mill-owners w i l l  be founu pllulished i l l  t h e  SCIl!NTI. 

FlO AMERICAN, which informntion the}· cmmot possillJy obtain from 
any other S6Ul·ce. To this cluss the paper is specially re.commended. 

TO THE PLANTER AND FAHMER ! 
Subjects in which planters a n d  farmen� :lre intcrel3tcd �\Vill be found 

d i�cussed in the SCIENTIl�IC AMERlCAN ; most o f  the im provements in 
agricultural implements uci n g  illustrated in its columll!:!. 
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mJ4 
Mills, un improvement needed in sugar· 

cane �8 
MillEl, what may be If'nrn rd from the ex .. 

periments at the Metropolitan 223, 
!W1 

Millstone flpindles a gnin 276 
?t'l i l lstone!, a good step for 282* 
Mi11wrhrhting nnd milling 118 
.Mines, the vent.ilntion of  18 
l\f i l�8i�sippi, improvinf!' the 387 
l\f(lmentn m ?  what i s  391 
l\fon ey rccci'\'erl 14, 30, 46, 62, 78, 94, 1 1 0, 

126. 1 4�, 15�, 1 74, 1911. 206, 222, 238-, 
254, 270, 28G, 302, 318, .sM, 350, 366, 
38'!. 3P�. 411 

Mort.nrs for building 376 
Motion, a p1'operty of the crank 102*, 

148*, 2!l4* 
Mud.tl'np, French vivacity on a 1 78 

N 
Navigation, nerinl 116 
Navigntion, the f.'nfety of ocean 53 
Notes and qneries 13, 30, 45, 62, 77, 94. 

110, 126, 142, 158, 173, IftO, 206, 222, 
23B, 254, 270, 286, 302, 31 8, 334, 350, 
3(56, 382, 3118, 411  

Notice�, literary and scientific 138, 154, 
170, 410 

o 
Onk. American nnd English 197 
Oil bll::!ineslI, the cotton flpcd 2 
Oil b"siness. the profits of the rock 166 
Oil\ cOlli 373 
Oil-fat-wax Sf) 
Oil, pnrifyin g n nturnl coal 179 
OiJ, the origin of coal 37U 
Oils, Pease's irn proyed 309 
Oils, the origin (If the rock 211 
Owen, death of Da\'id Dale 377 

p 
Paint wit.h the oxi·cliiolide of zinc, new 

econon1ienl 272 
Pnn!:! for boiling maple sap, 887 
Pnpt, t.he 4(:7 
Patent., a flying 288 
Patent A gency Dcpartment-cxteDsivo. 

:trrnngement for 1861 847 
Patcn t  la.w, journal of 6, 00, 118. 134. 182,!, 

242, 402 
Patent la.w, questions in 1 1 5. 227 
Patent lawR and t.he Patent Office 394 
Pnten t. lnwf', Ol1r 24.2 
Pn t.cnt lnws, the s ti m ulns  (If the 1 85 
1.lntent Oillcr, l\ cenE'or nt the 2tlO 
Patr n t  Office (lnd its administration, the-

345 
Patent Office, nn effort to rlefend the· 

new llwvement at tlH� 361 
Patent Office decisi(lns 31 4 
Patent Office d e fen d r d ,  t.he tf!4 
Patent Offi('e if  the Union is d i £ll!!olved t 

whnt will become of the 398 
Pl\tent Office, new arrangements at the 

10 
Patent Office, new order of thlngB nt the 

313 
Patent  Office, renew�d activity nt the 
Pnt��� Office Reports, illl1�trntiom: tJi 

the 314 
Patent Office Report s ?  is n llntentec en

titled to a copy of th� 4(:8 Patent Office Rf'ports ? wllO C'ctfl the 35 
Patent Office, the Prince ef \Vales at 

the 251) 
Pntent Office, trollble nt the 2P9 
j"nt,ent ri ght fo1' t.nnning wanterl 104 
Patent l'ight8, &c., liCeDf'ing for selling 

nS7 
Patents, appli<'.ations for the extl?D si()n 

of 5, 21, 54, 67, lE8, 162, H'6� ]97, �16, 
316 

Patents by Congress, ext.ension of 87 
Pat('nts� claims of recC'ntly iSH-ued (see 

<':Iaim�) 
Patpnts in CREle of sccesf'ion ? whnt ""i l l  

ue t.he. effect upon 3�� 
PAtcntee!:!, courts of  fH'bit.rat.ion for 169 
Patent.ees, the rights of joint. 42� un, 

21 7 
Pattern!:!, c(lating 214, 2M 
Pendulums, com pensn t.J n g  86, 99� If!5 
PhilOfI:Ophy, n. subtle qnpl3tion i n  294 
Photo�rnph of Bo.ton Irom a balloon 

277 
Photogrnpll�'\ the adaptntion of mnc11in· 

ery to Hi6 
Photogrnphy, th e pmgrf'FB of F!R 
Pianofl-n greRt lnnn u fnctol'Y 185 
Piles nnder wnt.Pl', cntti n �  245 
Pipee, iron Yf!.. lead f01" 179 
Pipe!>, l':lt.s and lenrl 2 
Plant dif>cclverf'd, new 228 
Plantf>, rO(lID 279 
Plcllro·pupumonin. in cattle 67 
Plow. the stcRm 266 
Population in New York, progreFB of 

lfi2 
Pork wi 11 A bushel of Gorn make ? how 

nltlch Rlfi 
Potat\IC!:!, how to kpep sl'Veet 176 
POWf'I\ gns to replnce steam E15  n mo" 

tive 1 fiO 
Power, tidAl moti�� 5 
Pric�., give the 842 
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P()wers:, pneumatic telegraphs and 
pne umatic lU5 

Poisoning, the art of fi7 
Prize, the �n,oou 342 �:�=:.:: :nl};��13�; exhibition 144 
Pump., the Ameri cfLD 54 

R 
Railroad ... n. east-iron �tre et 28.'1 
R1tilroad, a contine ntal 21 
Ra.ilroad-builders ill Braz-il, American 

311 . 
Ra.ilroad rails ever weal' ont ? do 128 
Railros.ds and Americanisms i n  Lonuon 

336 
Railroads. En�lish and American 22;; 
Railroads ·iu Germany 240 
Rain. sulphur in 91 
Ram!!, the Freneh steam 1 
Reply to � \  Fnir Play" 394 
Reproducti on,  -ph:vsiolo�y of 52 
Reservoir in the Nelv York Cental Park, 

the great 4 
Ridin:.c, the two i mportant rules in horse

back 385 
Rognes and th.eir New York brethren, 

English 390 
s 

Saddle snggested, fln india..rubber 1 52 
Sa.\vdu�t, spontaneous combustion of 

199 
Sa.wing teat, the gl"eateat 117 

sa
w

:dj�:ty��l��il� 6��t17�i���O�e nts i n 
Sawa, sharpening 247· 
Science, advantage o f  & taste for 3 
Science, agl"icultural 38 
Science, a ne\v 329 
Science, Chicago 320 
Science for future use 406 
Science, progress of 9 
Science, the ad vnncement of 121 
Science, th e  r01U!LnCe of mOdeI'D 346 
Science to the industrial arts, the rela-

tion of 201 
S('Sence�, teaching thp. 58 
'" Scientific AmerIClmt1_good things in 

pr'o·'3Pp.ct, i m proved appenra1:lce of 
tho 407 

''"Scientific American" in Germa.ny, the 
1 1 8  

Se,ving ma.chine extension ca,se,remarks 
Sewi�gH":::C���n:�\h��;t1, 230. 245 
Selvlng ffi)l.chine \var, j udicial dccisiol1"3 

in the great 166 
Sewi n g  m:Lchines, surprisi n g  facts in 1'0-

g(wd to the valne of 195 
Sh ipbuilding tor foreign govsrnments, 

American 4U3 
Ships, American patronage of inventions 

fOl' 3 . 
Ship" il'on-plated 40J 
Sh.i psa national and mailed 361 
Ships; Oliver Ev:ms and the form of 147 
Ship..�, raising sunken 294 
Ships, rolling 129 
Ship3, the model o r  8�· 
Silk\vorm�. employmcnt of electricity in 

the education o f  3;)3 
Sleep 3,9 
Snakes, raining 112 
Spiritualism dmnon.strated, the truth of 

249 
Sponges, fl'e!tlt watf'l' 212 
Stea.m, decompoiiition o f  249 
iteam, econo my of 9 
Steu.m exp:\n�ively, working 118, 1 83, 

S tea��'i��;:�:llt i mpl'Ovement for in· 
creasing the p1 wm' o f  5 

Steam, t,he Naval <}·)ln m i s iJ ion upon the 
Ste"����:���IL�re�':�wfI11 20� 
Steambon,t ftUlnlng 011 r ecord, the fast

est 277 
Steamb")ata in 1861, lo,� of I i  fo bv 371 
Steamer that crossed the Atl:mtic, the 

lil'.t 199, 243 
Steam e r  rnns ;\01'088 the Atlantic by its 

own i n  ertia., a 408 
Stemmers � ship3-of- \vm\ commereial 

211 
Steamers cro'Bing the Atlantic in live 

days, new Hi� 
Steam�l'R, unsafe 281 
Steel fl'om pi� iron, to make 338 
Steel, tempermg 135, 2 1 5  
Steel, the m"nuf"ctnre of 3 1 3  
Steel� ttlng":t�n 256, 3()3 
Stereoseope� practical value of the 37J 
Stinlnlants-absinthe 31"7 
Stock, wintering young 352 
Stoves abroad, Anll�rican cooking 2!l3 
Success versn� failure-an i ll \" entor's 

opinion of the '� Scientific Ameri_ 
ca.n" 363 

Sugar and gas in Germa.ny, the m:\DU-
facture of 55 

SU�Rr, new process of refining 160 
Suggestion, a wise 294 
Sn ggestion:1 from 0. laity 379 
811l'gery� a wondprful case in  243 
System, a n e w  theory of t.he fo rm !"Ltion 

of the solar 194. 201, 3�3 

T 

t��, �ft��;:J
i
:�;a

c
f:r �h�

n
:i��33 

Teeth, charcoal fol' the 120, 1 48 
TQle �l"Rph het.,veen the Atlantic anll 

P" cilic States 1 83 
Telegra-ph, the calise of the failure of  

the Atlantic 160 
Telegraph. the ne,v Atlantic 41  
Thermometprs, improved pla.n for grad .. 

uating 182 
Thimbles are made, how gold and silver 

357 
Th und.er nnd li�htnin.� 1()",3 
'l�inlbel', creo!'llotin g  rail road 1 86 
Torna.do in the far \V cst, the great 19 
TLolLde, the cwpet 1 8  
Tl'aining i n  common schools, phY2i<ml 

2t9 
TI'ee, natm"al v:lrniRh 163 
T u n gsten (sce Steel) 

v 
�:!�r;'ti���C!ic

��i:le�� 
o

�f If,o�;:�. r .. >, 7 1 .  
87, 1 03, t &.l ,  151 , 163, U)9, 215� 2 3 1  .. 
24:7, 2f',z., 279, 2�5 

Velocit}� ? does nll sound move at the 
B.me 147 

Ventilation, Dr, Gl"iscom's improved 
meth01 of 208" 

Ventilate the churcheB and the ochools 
230 

;:::.�\�����e�d�':t.elect·. mode .,f 
buoying lli6"' 
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Vibrations, the meehaines and mathe. 

matics of musical 1 40* 
Virginia, natural product8 and manu

factures of 68 
VolcanoeB or the northwest 51 
Volu me, the completion of this 361, 378 

w 
Wages in English manufactories 240 
"'''aUs sad .flool's, cellar �82 
�:n:� :t���es

n
���!'?:k 27G 

\Vatch, $ 1 , 000 reward tor a 149* 
'Vater-power, lighting manufactories by 

2H7 
Water. sulphur 386 
Wealth, and where does it come fl,'om ? 

what i.s 408 
Weather and burning wlndB, hot 106 
Weights and measures, reform in Sf', 54, 

7U, 131  
Whales, how to poison 163 
Wheat, blasted 1U3, �30 
Wheel experiments water 22, 164* 
Wheels at Philadelphi", criticismB on 

the experiments witll turbine 130, 
151 

Wheels, overshot and Jenval turbine 
1 15. 1 70 

Wine, c n rrant 55 . 
Wine, new method of makIng grape 283 
;:�:,8� C��!���l 

o
�;:a�"�:�:

t
f�r�ighting 

cities with bot 2MO· 
WonderB of the world-and the last, the 

Eleven 89 
'York, an ingenious piece of 88 
'Vorkmen, co-operation of 292 

y 

Yacht" a novel 832 
U Yellow Jack" banished from the Cres

cent City 5 1  
. . •. .  

PATENT CLAIMS, 
A 

Adding machine 253 
Air-pu m l)S (see Pumps) 
Alarm, fog 27 
Alarm for boilere, low wa.ter 123 
Alarm for doors 251 
Alarms, burglar 43, 236 
klal'ms, fire 348, 34.Q 
Alkalies, prellervo.tion of canstic 141 
Alloy for journal beaTings, metallic 125 
Amalgamators 28, 125, 173, 221, 332, 

38'3 (2) 
Anchor-tripper 43 
Annealing apparatuB 237 
Apple--po.rers, cntt·e1'8 and corers 29, 204, 

364 
Aquoduct 188 
Awning lixture lOS 
Ax·ho.nd1es, fastening 2'11"; 
Ax-helves, metal cap fur 76 
Axle-trees. setting 70 
Axle, car 44 
An gel'S 1 56, 172, 188 
Aural instrument 365 

B 

B,lbv-Jumppr, couch and c8lTiage (com-
b i ned) 38U 

Bags, mach inery for turnililg 396 
Bag machine, papcr 251 
Balancefl. sprmg 27 
Bandages, catamenial 107 
Bands, fa� tenings for cotton J ale 27, 44, 

76, 1 ,,6, 236 (2) 
Bal"k, obtaining coloring matters from 

1�4 
Ban'cl-head machines 205, 269 
Barrel machinery 285, 396 
Bill'S for gratps �04 
B:l.fS, rolling iron 156 
Barometcr 220 
Bath, photographic 28 
Battery. chain !";hot 93 
Ihyonf�t fiu�ten i l l �� sl1.ber 317 
Bcnrin gs fOJO (,, :�l"� H 1 7  
R e d  a n d  ch1l1' (combined) 4,', 
B e d  bottoIIl'a 1:3, 125, 155, 221"', 253. 285, 

349 
Rr!dCOl'd 43 
B ,datead, fan Yentilntillg 301 
Bed fitead fll.�tel l ing� 141, 267 
Beds toads 124, 155, 188, 18(' 
Bedsteads, secretary 92, 221, 267, 410 
Bed!'l.teads, HOrn. 173. 381 
Beebives 28, 1 07, 108, 124, 155, 171, 1 72, 

173, 236, 252, 253, 268 
n�cr, factit\ous 236 
Ben attachmenl for doorB 301 
Bell-linging apparatus 1 79 
Hells., hangin g 268 
B elt-shippor 139 
Belts, machine for measuring the strain 

on llll l loy ll 
nench, extenSIOn lVash 269 
Bending machine, metal 317 
Bc nding m:\chinel:l� wood 61,  205, 284 
Berth, oscillating shi ps' 171 
Bier 253 
B in, �rain 300 
Hits. bridle 92, 301 
Bi t�, secnring plane 253 
Bi t-stock SUU 
Blank ... rolli!lg machine 124 
B hnd-rastenel'£I� window 284, 333, 380 
�N��:��lt:�l'��

g 123 

B lock for forming tiles 205 
Rlowers 11, 108. 237 
Boards, machine for thinning 187 
Bo.'\t and cn.niage (combined) 348 
BI)at., 11  fe 124 
Boats, loweri n g  and detaching ships' 59, 

99, 3R5 
Bodics, emb n l m i !l/l: dpad 333 
Roiler for cooking stoye£l 1� 
nailers, feeil-water apparatuses !or �7, 

44, 109 
RoUp-rs, fusible pin g  for 93 
noi l el's� preventing incrustation of 301 
Roilers, safeh" n.ppal'atus for 268 
Hoil�l"s, elt(>nm 41), 91, 93. 107, ] � 253 
Boiling and d i s t illing apparatuses  1{)7, 

108 
no1t_(,lltt�r 41'1 
R,)l t 1br dool'i'Ii 27 
BoltR, fllstening nuh on rniIro:td 91 
Holts, flOllt' 124� noo 
BnltR for �tol'�_shutters 27. 221 
Rombshen 205 
Ronebll\Ck, apparatus for w •• hing 61 
Root-iRck 29 ". 
Boots and 8hoer�. clpaning apparatus 

for 11 
Bo,te an d s1>-. boelt for 4l3, Ill, 269, 

a'll, 311 

Boot Rnd shoe", manufacture of 94, 139 
BOO::\�X' ���:,�"sole-outtel'8 for 220, 

301 
Boots, congress 11  
Boota, gaiter 951 
llosom-cxpander, shirt 397 
Bottlo-lill m g  �pparatns 1 72 '  
Botties 139, 14u 
Bowls, makin g wooden 108 
Box, bnllot SOl 
Box, bonnet 29 

��� f�l� drif.y!ri��U ��d 
30

!lbumeniZing 
photographic papel' 108 

Box, game 11 
Box, letter 268 
Box, miter 205 
Hox-joilltin g devicc 204 
Box, spell ing 348 
Boxes, cnttin�. 125 
Boxes, jonrnal l07, 125, 1 72, 236 
Boxes, tobacco 75, IUS 
lIl'acelet 253 
Bmce, s p inal B33 
Brucket, roof 268 
Brake for bobbin::,frietion �80 
Brake, h orse-power H2 
Brakes, hemp 1 08, 1 88, 237, 284 
B rakef!l,  railroad cal' 13. 44, 156, 1 57 
Brake!!!, wngon, carriage 01' sleigh 91 (2), 

9'J, 123. 171  
BrRu-d1.18tel' 2R 
Bread-slicer 139 
Bread, man u facture of 75 
Brick machines or molds 45, 75, 141, 1 73. 

204, 284, 317 
Brid ge, draw 1 89 
Bridge, i ron 27 
Bridge, trUE'S 33B 
B rooms 60, 76, 18!) 
Brush machin"s 269, 365 
Brush, nail lOts 
Bt'm�h, tooth 12 
Bucket, collapsible 300 
Buckles 92, 93, I IJ7  
BnckwhcRt-clea n i n g  rnA-chine 1 89 
Building fur packing m eatB 381 
Building8 from fir!!, apparatus for pro-

tecting 59 
Burner�, �RR 11 ,  1 24, 300 
Burnishers (see Polishing machines) 
Bu tter-workers 75. 124 

c 
Cables, surge_reliever for 93 
C:tlculi,  apparatus for l'emovill'; 300 
CR.lendl\r� pocket 75 
Cul igraph 381 
Cameras, photographic 11,  ] 25, 397 
C:mdlo-molding apparat useB 1U8, 124, 

237, 333 
CandleBtick �3 
Candlewick 157 
Cane-coverer 1 73 
eRne juicp, applying sulphurous Rcin to 

167, 40!J 
Cane, muchine for windrowing Bugnr 4� 
Cane, han dle for 252 
Cnn, oil 1U7 
Ca n fl, cover for fruit 364 
Uans, paint 6(1� 141, 2()8 
Cnne, flenl i ll g  fruit 125, IB9, 286, 383 
Cn.l\�, wiri n g tin BHI 
Caontchnnc (see Rubb er) 
Caps, militfl,l'}r 157 
Car, cattle 108 
Ca.r� cit)· 188 
Cal', dnmping 43 
(jUl'. iron 1 24 
Car, metall ic 285 
(jars on railroads, proppl1nif( 5:167 
Car� over obstructions., conveying 267 
Cars, slel"ping (see Sents) 
Cars, s prin kling Ilt.tachment for U 
Cars, stopping nnd fltarting city 44, 125, 

1 56 
Car bodies with trucks, connecting 44 
Carri age bod:{ 1 08 
Uarrin ge, extension 1 88 
Carringe, gun 237 
C lrria�m, steam lanel 43 g:�:�i�::8tlg;: 

��
vable 59 

Carpct-duBter 333 
Carpet li ning. machine for making 204 
Ca.rpet-stretcher 28 
C arpet-l!I\veeper 60 
Cartridges 60� 6 1 ,  99, 285, 349 
Carts, water 380 
Case for Indelible ink-bol tlcs 123 
Case, fruit 267 
Case, pen and ppncil  109 
Case, fll1rveyor's ta('kle 60 
Cask�, ventilation of 12 
Caster, furnit ure 301 
Castinl; iron col umns, ftal!lks for 157 
CaB

��:k rol
��\�

g around cannon balla, 
Casting pipeB 219 
Caf'ting stamping heads 107 
Caflting screw augers 155 
Caflting cylinders for meat .. eutters 1 09 
Castin g cyli nders for threshin g ma-

chinp.s 157 
Cemf2nt 2U4-
elothe s-spl'inkler 332 
Cushions for billiard tables 237 
Chain s 396 
Chains, gold 124 
Chains. watch 1 1  
Chair-bottom. metllilic 1 25 
Chair for invalidR 236 
Chair, recumbent 409 
Chair[1:, o e n tal 189, 3R5 
Chait'B, folding 157, 398 
Chail'fI, railroad SOo, [;65 
C h ambel'� drying 285 
Cheese-cutter 139 
Cheese, mnn nfacturc of 349 
Chest" flour 93 
ehimn e)� 93 
C h i m n e)F cap 91 
C h i mney I,ops 269 
C h i m n pys, seeming' lam.� 397 
Chifolcl for open i n g'  boxpg 27 
Chuck nnc1· connter8ink (combined) I n.=) 
Churns 11 (2)� 1 2. 43, 59. 76, lOS, 109, 123, 

140, 284, 285, 365 
Churn dashers 284. 285 
Chl1t�A fot' river or canal navigation 381 
Cignrs� mnn n factnre of 109 
nlnck, cll.lenrl n l' 237 
GloC'ks, pendulum 611 
Cloth, o1"It:lm e n t. i n �  lent.her 252 
Clothes-sqncf'zpr:t 300� 333 
Clamp. CRl'}lpnt f'<r':'I SAO 
Clamp fol' holdin �  cylinders to be pol-

iBhed 349 
Clam-p, S:l.\V 204 
Clevises (see Plow�) 
Clock nnel alarm, burglar 125 
Clork. 339 
Cloth-otretchers a96 
Cln •. hes-dryers, frame. or l'J'.!lk3 43 (9), 

'13 (!). 140, l� 1 7\, ISS, atta, 130, !IS6, _ 817 (2). 409 

Clothes-lVl'lngel'l (oee Wringing ma-
chines) 

Coal-distilling apparatus (see Oil) 
Cocks 93 
Cocks, stop 157 
Coffee-oleaning, drying nnd poUshln, 

apparatus �21 
Coffee-roaster 1 72 
Coffins, glMS 2iJ3� 409 
Cofiiu!t, wooden . 267 
Collars, horse 75� 220, 380, 381 
t:olors� preparation of aniline 108 
Compound, medical 29 
Componndp.-, htbricating 44,  91  
Compoundll Uf!cd as decolorizers 139 
Composition for coveting bla.ckboards 

125 
Composition fOl" l ining tlafes, 11 
l:ompoflition fur 1)3Vements 157 
CompositIOn for paste for attaching the 

coverings to pianoforte hammers 12 
Composition for preservation of ti mber 

107 
ComJlO� it ion fOT roofing purposes 43,  252 
Compo� ttion for silvering mirrors 12 
Composi tions for sunp 832, 366 
Compo::titioll for snpPOlt in blowpipe 

OP('l'ntions 305 
COm llOil-ition for toilet 203 
()ondeJ l sel' G9 
Conuensers for ",teRm en�ine8 124 
eon d e n !!- i n g  apparatus, impure water 220 
Cork-d rawer 125 
Corn-hu skers an d  shellers 12, 28, 75, 15.1), 

188, 237, 252, 284, 398 
COl'n-stnllci", mach i n e s  for shocking 92 
Cotton-cleaners 203, 204. 205, 252, 285, 409 
Cottoll-pickers 43, 1O!:J 
2���gl�;:����

e(��;ge�� 380 (2), 881 
Conpling, beit 1 56 
Coupling., car 1 1, 28, 44, 75, 76, 77, 108, 

120, 172 r�), 188, 203. 3UI 
Conpling for shafti ng 28 
ConplingF.l, hose 125, 2n.�� 365 
C01111ling of thins to nxlcs 92 (2), n8, 381 
Conpl ing, E-ocket 284 
Covers to glass vessels, attaching 155-

157 
Cracker mAchines 92, 380 
Cmdle, grain 94 
Crane 61 
Cl'll n e� port.able 269 
Cribb i n g, device to prevent horse(l; from 

107 
Crimping machinps 1 7 1 ,  301 
U n l inal'Y apparn.tus 252 
Cultivators 27 (4), 28� 29. 048, 5fl, 60 (2), 

�,;, 1 07, 1 08 (2), 139, 1 40 (2), 141 (3, 
1 56 (2) , 1 71 (2) . 1 72, 173 (2). 188. 189, 
205, 235, 237, 267 (2), 285, 333, 380 (4), 
381 (6), 3H6, 4C9, 410 

C l1ltivntor�� cotton 43, 61, 75 (2), 76 (2), 
108, 124,  188, 237. 381 r�),  396 

enlti vntol'E', teeth of 12, 30 
Cllpho:ll'fl anti sink (combined) 1 24 
Curtain IixtureB 29, 91, 189, 237, 252, 284, 409 
Cltrl'yin� nn d leather ... dressing machine. 

(Bee J�eatber) 
Cll�hion, hat 29 
Cutl ery, attach i n g  handles to 123 
C)"linders, machine for engraving cc,p-

po" 44 
Cylinders, machine"! for turning 4.4 D 
Da1 i n g  machine 28 
Desks, school 205, 221 
Detector for boilers, low watpr 9! 
D i g-l!inA" machines, post-hole 28, 12o, . 237 
Ditching machin e� 92, 141 
DivideI"fl, spring 205 
Door-holdi n g  d evices 1 71, 205 
DouJ!h-J'aising and kneading machine 

381 
Doorpln.te, imlrx 1 09 
Dovetnililll! mnchillt'/II 59, 284 
Dredging n,l'paratus 4.3 
Dulcimer 13 
Drill. mtchet 107 
Drill-re.t 12 
Dlills, rock 43, 44. 156, !'.5 
Dri11�, seo.erl (Elec Planteflol) 
Dumb-waiter 39 7 
Dynamometer 29 

E 
Earth-borers. post-hole (,ee Diggi n g  

mnchilles) 
Edge-planes (see Boots nnd shoes) 
}:gg-bp.nters 11 , 220� 2Sfj� 3UO 
Electricity, utilizin� ntm08plleric 12 
Electro-magnetic apparatus 220 
1<:lectro-magnets ] 87 
Electroplating with alloys of gold 3R4 
Elevat.or and lock for window s�\she s  

Files, manufacture o f  80, 61, 91. 141 
Filing deVice, saw 280 
Filters SO, 60, 267, 269 
Fire-e.capes 1 1 ,  28 (3), 125, 252, 267, 2ft8, 

849 (2) 
Fire-escapes for horses 92 ... 107 
Fire-arme., revolvill� 43, 61, 76, 187, 220, 

253 (2), 26�, 301, 333,:381, 397 
Fire-arm., breech-Ioadtng 75, 93, m 9 (2) , 

252, 269, 317, 380, 381 
F ire-arms, magnzine 285 
Fil'eplace 204 
Fireplace and obimney (combined) 75 
Floor for rnllit kilns 236 
Flour, prepn.rniion of 187 
}�luting apparatus 93 
Fly-tmp. (Bee Traps) 
Fodd er-cut,tEfB 139, S�;5 
Folder, tuck ana plait 187 
l�ood , J)reserving 107 
Foot-clean ers or scrApers 1 09, 139 
Foot-res t (01' horseE:' while f:lhoeill� 44 
Foot-sc.rnper nnd brnsh (combin ed) 398 
Fork, ha)�-f'levat.i n g  203 
Fmme for bill of tare 268 
Frame. qnilting 172 
Framc, driving bands for spinning 125 
Framf'<fI, cnameline picture 140 
FrameB for drlil. 381 
Frnmt!EI, tube for spinning 123 
Fret'zeJ'EI, ice cremll 2rtS 
Freezing apparatus, liquid 252 
Frog., railroad 287 
Fl'o�F.� P.l1b�titllte for railroad 235 
Fl"lnt-drying appnrutlU!'" 12, 108, 221, 267 
Frnit-ston ing machine 28 
��

O
r���ir�

i
17\ i�;�19, 252, 268, 3130 

Furnaces� bagasse 11, 221. SOO 
Fnrnnce for boilers �6S 
F U1'nace, plass 93 
}'urnaces, hot-air 75 (2), 189, 219. 381 (2) 
}'urniture, folding 29 

G 
Gage, clapboardin g 76 
Gage fol' double-seaming machines 172 
Gages 101" �t('nm boilerll, alarm 1 3, 92 
Gug

a
-
;fi 

steam pressure 11, 92, 141, 268, 
Garments, fastening fOl' 44 
Garter 27 
Ga@, apparatus for burning 268 
Gas. nppnmtus for broiling or roasting 

by 12 
Gas-burn ers (see Burners) 
Ga f!-com presain p;  nppat'8tus 12:4 
FRS fi ttings, m achine fOl' finishin g S17 
Gas from wood 189 
Gas-holder 28 
Ga •• hydro-carbon (see Vapor apparat-

uses) 
GaB-mete,.. (see Mete .. ) 
Gate, flood 188 
Gate for millda.me. WftE!te 188 
Gate fOl' tide wbeel. 333 
Gate. 91, 156 (2), 171, 202, SOO, 382 
G:t.te�, cnnal (flee Locks) 
Go.tes, railroad 76 (2) 
g:����f�r!��� (2) gr�s�����.��:.���m 77, 124, 2(j� 
Glasll, man n fact.urc � 44, 285 Gllle-cnttin� mach i n e  J25  Glue,  preparntion of 1 40 Globe, automati c ten-petial time 171 GI&be!, school !lI, f)2 (2) 
Gins, cotton 171 (2), 181!, 204, 3 01 Girdel'� trussed rOlll l1ollUd 1 73 Gold, dentists' crYF.lto.lline 397 Gold-washer nnd Ilmnlgn mntor 171 Gongs", striking mechani s m  for 396 Govprnor for grnin-sep:.l.mtol"S 76 GOV

icrr.
0
;�

for steam en gines 44, 123, 139, 
Gradi n g  instrument 208 
Grafting machine 348 
Grain-binders 27, 59. 75 

g���:�����in�Chi�i:af'���laJl1
7
, 365 

Grai,n-weighing flpparatuses (see Scalee) GnLln-"Willnower� m, 268 
Gmte for steam boilers 204 
Grate!, stove and furnace 91 (2), 92, �37. 349, 381 
Griddle 204 
Gridiron 91 
Gri

�g�rs for !B\V blades lUG, 2C3, 236,�51, 
Grindstone-eye 107 Groovin g  machine for neck8 ot cans 157 Gl'nbbin

� 
machine 1 55 

g����
e
��n�

n
lJs

ng (sec Sewing machines) 

E1e;�o", for etorehouse. 171 H 
.Ele vntors� grain 188.. 301 Hamps (see Collar(l:) 
Elevators, water (see Watel' .. rai sing de_ Hammel', forge 268 

vices) Hammer, steam 1 87 
Ellipsogrn:oh 896 Hammer, trip 220 
}l�ngine, aeriform or gaseous 75 Hammers 171, 274 
En gine, carding 409 HandCllftH 1 24 
Engine, electro-magnetic 2fi:l Handlet', lifttng 29 
Engines. hot nil' or caloric 1 1, 29 (2), 267. Hal'moncons 45 

268, 365 (2) 0 lIo.rmonicons 252 
l�ngine, hydr.l 1ll ic �97 Harness 300 
}�nl!ine, locomotive 188 H1Jrpooni!1' explosive 409 
]�ngine, lubricatinl!" 284 Harrows ::lB, 21-1, 60, 1 72, 188 (2), · 251, .252, Engine, nozzle for lire 28 317, 3�U, 381 (2), 382, 396 
EngineB, oscillating 252 (2) Harvesters 1 1 . 44, 5.Q. 611, 61 (l!) 124 140 252, 284, 300 1 51 ,  !56 (2). 172, 189, 204, 236: 252: 268: Engines, regulati ng the exhaust of 34\-1 (0) , 364, 40U 
Engines, rotary 29, 108, 12S, 124, 139, 172. HRrYefi ters, eorn and eane 61, 952, 200 

steam 29, 43 Harvester, cott.on 409 
Engines, steam 43, 141.", 205, 269 Harvesters, cu tters for 20o� 252, ass En gines, water-heater for locomotive Harvesters, rakin g nnd binding appa.l'-
En i;�qving fol' bank-notes 300 li!�:

'
3��

'
�}

2, 27, 2S, 141, �04, 205, 221, 

Ent:rav i n gl'l, mode of binding 253 Hat
i�4�A��' machinery for forming 109, 

������:�J�'l���r 139 Hat_lims, t'l irling 269 
E,,·a.porati n g  npparntu8 (�ee Paos) H:l.tchets 365 
Exc

(2)��
i
;i� 34�

d
34���n

g machines 76 {l�;���;ttr�g �1��it�
e�

n
31mCloSing 286 

Exbausting n.ppnrat.ns, air or gAR 77 I Hay\. loadi n g  o r  u n lond in:z 27 (2) 28 Extmct.01':t, stnmp 1� 28 (2) 140 (2) Halr-l'aking and pitching mat'hin
�
e �85 

Extt'nctR. medlcino.l 220 Heating a ppnl'utuses 12. 107, 1 M, 171, 

F 
Fnbric for rooling, beiting, &0, 108 
Fabric, wfltm'proof 333 
Farefl, machine for rc�il:1oteri n s  92 
Fnt-cntti n 1:  m a chine 43 
:Fnt .. rcndel'in g  npparnf.us 44 
Faucet, menfll1l'i n g  21)8 
Fnueets 13, !n , 220, 235, 236 
Feed-cutter 300 
Fped-wntel' nllPn.TAtuses (see Eoilers) 
Fell \-" n1:lchines 7"1 
Fence!';� flood 3!lB 
Fences, portable 44, 205, 301, 817, 882 
Fendf'l"s for docks. w-hRrve!, &0., l� 
Fertllizin� m.n,chine 410  
File, nc'�.p�per P0rt#o1l0 11 

I 189, 204, 348 
Heating Ilpparatnses for ears 269 381 Hente.' for fireplaces �69 ' 

I 
Heel-.hnve 349 

nr�l��: ;���!�j�afri8tic Z52 

I H��;c:'n;�,�r�!t�r�2�t � 3;)2, S3:l (2) 
JlO(lS, seed i n g  31 7 
Hoisting nppn.rntl1l!1es '16, 203 
Hom1ny machine 75 
Hoof-pnrin� i l l stt'ument 125 
Hook. bench 611 ] rook for clothin�, spri n g  865 

I 
Honk for 113�'ne88, s

n;& 
221 

H���:: :-nO;�ili!f.:tn 27 60 
Hoop chees. 1 T.l ' 
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1 [oops for cotton 'bales (R.ee Bands) 
I [oops for dressp-s (s ee �kil't8) 
1 Ioop maclll ne 348 
1 1oops, 8traightenin,� bale 268 
Hops, pl'cscrving 235 
Hullers, cotton serd 108, 221 
Horscpowe,R 187, 269 
I [orscshoe m:\chines 4:;, 107, 28;), 349 
Hosp., machine fo1' makIng rubber 349 
Hose protector 2;,1 
lI(,�e, wnterpr00f 219 
] [ot.wuter n.ppRmtns 92, 220 
Hubs for carriage ,dlleels, metallic 284, 

31);) 
Hydrant 183 

I 
Ice_breaker 43 
Ice-pick: 77 
I n dia-rubber (see Rubber) 
In rliC:l.tol'f:l. railroad station 29 
Inkstands 253 (2) 
Inscct-de::;tr(win� apparatus 156 
lnsect�, nnparatus for protecting trees 

from 6�) 
Iron into steel, converting 189 (2) 

J 
,Tacks, lifti ng �19, 236, 269, 300 
Jacks, pegging 91,109 
Jars. fruit (:'lee Can:3) 
Joint for frames of cars. metallic 397 
.Join t  for gas and water 'pipes 92 
.Toi nt for gas t.ubes. fleXible 61 
.Toints for railway bal's, lock 156, 205, 349 
.Joints, making plumbers' 11 
Joisb, machine for drl'ssillS 157 
.JotH'uals, lnbricating 11 
Juicef'!. defecating Bugar (p.ee Cane 

lnirefl) 
Journal boxes (see Boxes) 

K 
Kaleidoscope 252 
Ke(Ts fastenin g for metallic 263 
Key �ncl guard b[tr, watch �7 
Keyhole 5uard 269 
Keys of lltnnofortcs 125 
Knife.haudlcs (see Cutlery) 
Knife-cleaner 300 
Kuitting machines 123 

L 
Lllbel-holder 252 
Lamp, coal oil 1 1  
T.:1m p  for 16Colllotives 108 
J.:unp, mica chimney for 75 
La,mp, s ubmarine 268 
L1Lmp� 11, 27, 76. 77, 91, 93 (2), 107, 123, 

173 (2) , 221 (2), �69, 284, 2<'l5, 300, 317 
Lamps, ha.ngin g  tOI"ch 220, 221 
J.amps, Vl\Il0t' (see Vapor aPPSl'atuses) 
La,ntern 12:1 
La.utern, signal 61 
La.cing, b elt 1 ()7 
I,,,dle "nd fork (combined) 285 
Vtthe. watchm aker'iJ 77 
J.athes 61. 125, 2:35 
J.llth m1\�hine8 28, 59, 60 
Last-holder 348 
l.a.:St. shoem:lkcl" S' 77, 23G 
L3.telws. (1001' 20;;, 1133 
Lead. nln.ki ng oxychloride or155, SOl 
Leather-r-I"impiug or creasing machines 

109, 38� 
Leathnr e.ki ving or cutting machines 

1 09, 1]81', 381 
Leather-spl itting machines HI, 317 
Lea.ther, oiJlng 268 
J.Jeathpr. t!mned 284 
Lemoll-squ eezer 43 
Leg�. nrtificiA.l 124 
J ... eveling instrument, surveyor's 156 
I.i�ht, st.reet 107 
Light for vessel�, port 301 
I.imbs, apparatlls for fl'llctnred 333 
J ... lnks for chain!l 205, 349 
Light for cars 267 
l ... igh tning-al"resters (see Telegrsloht'l) 
Lightnin�-rorl g 108. 1 89, 332 
Lock, �ombination !l97 
Lock for cars, se:'I.1 71) 
I .. oek fot' bUl'gl :�I"-pl"o()f pockets 237 
J ... ock fOl' fire-arllls 268 
Look, knob 410 
Lock, pan 108 
L"ck, fl'ei:!ilt CR.r 252 
Locks 27, 61, 139, 18.Q, 204, 221, 236, 333 

(2) 
J.ocks, door 43. 219. 33.1. 349 
Lock�, gatf'.s of can'tl 268, 332 
Lotions. med ieated H97 
Looms 109. 1 8R, 2Q5, 349 
Looms. patte,"" c.hai n for 92 
Lozenge m:lch i u e  1 3  
Lubricators 124 

�hgneto-elect,ric apparat,tls 1 �7 
Mangftnese, man ufacture of oxyd for 

124 
Mangle 396 
Material. manufacturing sheets of ft-

bl'Ous 220 
Materi=tls, enrfarinl: fibrous 11 
Mattress anrl bed (combinp,rJ) 60 
Mattl'e88, life-preservin,2' 396 
Mat.tresses, spring 1 40, 1 73 
Measure. surveyors' 124 
Mea�21utters or choppers 91, 108, 171, 

Meat�, preserving 13 
Meda.l, photol?r:lllhic 141 
Medicinei', nstrin� .. �ut 284 
MelorJ.eon.� 4-1. 45 
Meta.l-benders (�ee Rendina Iaachines) 
Meter, rleep srm sounding 123 
Meter. water 93 
M otero, g .. 93, HI , 157, 301 
MiII·bnshes <14, 267 
Mill, canp. 171 
Mill, coffee 267 Mill, f::tn ning 20;; Mill-feedel\ grain 204 Mill, �ig 173 Mill, 1laint 267 
Mills 27, 29, 44, l OR, l!!3 MIll!!, corn aDd eof> 45, 124 
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Mills, grinding 44, 124, 125, 140 (2), 2�4, 

31 7 
Mill�, st.amping (�ee Pulverizers) 
}lillfJ, sugar (�ee Cane-crushing ma-

chines) 
Millstone�, balnncing 188, 205, 300 
Millstones, curb for 140 
l\Iillstoncfl, dressing 27, 59, 92, 94, 1;)1, 

156, 187 
Millstones, pick for 157 
M i llstones, ventilating SOl 
Molding cast i ron wheels 317 
)loIding machine for llarclIe d  corn ball,'! 

364 
Molding metnl pipes 189 . 
Moldingf'!, machine fol' plltn mg 204 
Molrl for casting needle-threader! 91 
MoM ft)I' casting;'! fi1 
Mold fi)r glas� ('.offins 221 
}Iold 1�I' glass �oblcts 44 
Mold for I!iaf!s Jars 220 
Mol d fur gla:<:.s lamp;; 220 
Mold for rifle balls 220 
Mold�, holding sockets of 382 
Mop-h('ads 75, 139 
Mop-wringer 237 
MortIsing machi nes 75, 189 
Motion, converting 172, 189 
Motion to machiflel':Y", translNit,tin g 44 
MO

i�g machines 91, 93, 107, 108, 18S, 

N 
Nail.cuttin g  machines 29, 140 
Nail-head, picture 1;';7  
N a i l  machine, horse. shoe 141 
Nails� cleaning and separating galvan -

ized 15E
Needle machine 12 
Needles for sewing machines 141 
Newspapers, printing addresses on 253 

o 
Od ometers 43, 349 
Oil, distillation of coal 77 
Oil.feedel' lU� 
Oils, npparatus for trying B33 
Oil8, fish 75 
Ordnance, breech·loading 267, 268, 381 
Ordnance. repeating 109 
O;:e- washe r  221 
Ores and coal, d08ulphurizing 28 
Ore8, d eoxyuiziug 157 
Ores of g()ld, silver, &c", treating 28 
Ovals, machine for turning 187 
Ovens 1 72 

p 
Padlocks (see Locks) 
Pails. milk_strai::ting 219 
P:\ra�ol 236 
P:U"asol and fan (combined) 252 
Pa.ns, evaporating 284, 285 
Pans of sheet metal, square 317 
Paper-damping machine 382 
Paper-folding machines 3RO, 3!J7 
P:tper pu lp, man u facture of 59, 123 
P:tper-wettlO2' machine 28 
Paper stock, leather 155 
Patt

l
e�:s, machine for marking waving 

Pawl and ratchet 93 
P�ach-parers and cutters. 317, 396 
Pegging mach i ne, hanll 397 
Pegging machines 27, 125, 139 
Pen-cleaner 253 
Pen dnlum. compensating 396 
Pl:mholder�, 1 2, I Ofl 
Pen-rol l i n g  machine, gold 17� 
Pens, fountain 397 (2) 
Pianoforte action 44 
Pianofortes .6'J (�), ] 2·1, 253 
Pianos, bridge for W 
Pianos, t.uning 4 1  
Picker-�taff.i ( s e e  Looms) 
Pictures. pl'ep:ll'ation of tr!\nspa.l'ent 349 
Pi�-crimper 333 
]::Ji le_rl rivel". nt.mospheric 189 
Pin, di aper;25:3 
Pin-makiQlg mae.hine 109 
P i pe-�ntter, gas 1 40 
Pi pe_forming machine, stove 108 
Pi p�, ga� 61 
Pi pe, hawse i381 
Pipes, tapping gas 01:" ,vnter 22fl, 410 
Pip(!�, clel\nsin� galvanized iron 1 !)5 
Pi pe�, constr11cting and jolnin,!! 157 
Pipes to buildings, nttn chin:l!.' water 43 
Pistg�; for steam engines 139, 140, 268, 

Pi�tf)m�, lnbricnting 76 
Pitcher. bl!'er 12 
Pi tcher�, 8pont and lift of 11 
Planer for vah·e Rcat.8 2:d 
Planer lor wn.rperl �mrfaces 13 
P I :tnl'�. moHing 204 
Plan i n,!! machineg, rotn.rv 141, 41/1 
Plani n g  mnch in�8 flO, 1 07, 157, 1 71 , 189 
Planters, C<1l'n 27, 28 (2). 2!). 30, fi9. 60, 1"', 1 09, 139, 1 4 [, 1;;7, 171 ,  17M, 20.;, 

237 (2), 268, 285, 380 (2) , 396, 397, 409 
on 

Planter�. cotton seed 28, 29, 59, 204. 268, 
3,1, 397 

Plant�rs, potn.OO 2:1f) 
Planters Ilnll Il�ed i n g  mA,chine�, sf"fl:d 1 2  

(2) ,28, 29 (6), "9, RO (3), 61, 75, 76  (2), 108, 124 (2), l R9 (2), 140, 141, 1 56  (2), 
1 ';7, 1 7 1  (2), 1 72, (3), 1 �7, 1 88 (2), 1 89, 
2flfl, 2�5 (2), 2�f) (2), 2fi2� 268, 284, 285. 
365. 3Rt (2), nR2, ?97, 409 (3), 410 

Platt> .. feeders, nail (see Nail-cutting ma.-
chi nes) 

PInte for mef1ical u �p, �nlvanic 268 
Platps for plowR. moltpn steel 365 
Pl ates, relief pl'i n t i n g  349 
Plat.PIl, st.ereot.'·pe flO 
Pl otti n g  imitrnment 75 
Plow, cotton 3�O 
Plows, clevil'lP!:' of 381, 396 
Plows, ,!!ftn !! 44, 7:) 
Plows 1 1 , 27, 29 (R). Gl. 75'(2\, 7�, 1 39 (5). 

141, 11;7 (�). 1 73 (2) , 1 87, 236 (2), 2M 
(2), 21\3, 269, 380 (3), 381 (4), 396, 397 
(2), 4119, 410 

Plows, hillside 1M. 3RO 
Plows, m61e 01' ilitrh i n a  76, 91, 92, 107, 

140, 200, 219 (2). 349 (2) 
"Plows, Ilf'cnrina point$. to 269 
Plows, .team 11, 12, 29, 43, 107, 410 

Plumb.bob 348 
Poker, fire 92 

��N:'!t��1���i�i�!2 
for �abiDet work P2 

Poli�hing machine for thread 75 
Polishing mnchi nes fOl' s.poonfj 151, 380 
Pul iflhing or burnishing machine 365 
POlitE!, socket fOl' fen ce 43 
Potato-('overing machine 107 
Pot:lto-d iggers !H, 93, 253 
Pot.'l.to-pnrer 43 
Pots. coffee or t.ea 12\ 91, 92, 332 
I'o\Ver, obtaiuin.g motive 9'..3, 93 
PL'ess� nnti-friction 204 
Pres£!, bookbinder'S standing 253 
Press, cheeee 188 
Prefl.8. drop 189 
Press-feeder 300 
PreR8, packin g  2G8 
PI'CSS, wine 1 �i'l 
Presse!:' 157, 172, 301 
Presses, copying 139, 252, 267 
Pre8ses. cotton or hay 43, 76. 92, 93 (2), ��I,jI73, 188 (2), 189, 251, 269, 284, 300, 

Pre���
�, feeding npparatus for printing 

Pre
in�'

3t�inting 27, 28, 29, 30, 125 «i), 
Prei:lses, register-point for printing 107 
Pl'esses, tobacco 29\ 92, 204 
Pri nting, plate 301 
Prison. iron 92 
Proj ('ctiles for rifled ordnance 92, 139, 

236 
Propellers, marine 123, 204, 269 (2), 381 
Pl"oppller for canal boats 155 
Pl'opelleJ", rockin g  92 
Propuls ion, marine 220 
Protractor, compass 237 
Provisions, cllring 34H 
Pulverizers. qnartz 13, 27, 43, 123, 237, 

267, 301, 3�6 (2) 
Punch 284 
Punching machines 91, 93, 269, 365 
Pump, breast !r),'l 
Pump, chain 123 
PU

�.l� �0;9 
exhausting And sealing' eans, 

Pumps fH, 92, l OA, 157, 172, 189, 204, 252, 
269 (2" 300, 333, 3f17 

Pumps for steam engines 76, 92 

Q. 
Quadrant, sin ecal l71 
Quartz-crushers (see Pulverizers) 

R 
Rack fer carts, h BY 60 
Rack tor hat�, cigar I t  
Rad iator for stoves 267 
R:til�, mach i n e  for pointin g  fE'nce 41 
Railroad�, construction 9 f  156. 204 
Railroails, safety gnard fo1' 20� 
Rail� fot' fltreet railroad s 11 
Rai ls to cross ties, securing 365 
Rakps, horse 44, 60, 61, 1 72, 205.(2), 236, 

252. 364 
RamH.ler for revolvin g fire-arms 125 
Ham mel' for street paving 219 
Ram mer of eflrth nJ'ound cros!!ties 396 
Ranges (see StoVE's) 
Repeater. telegraphi c 91 
Reapin g  machine 237 ' 
Heaping and mowing mRchillee (com-

bined) 12, 12,;, 140 (2), 25;1 (2), 333 
Reed lDstrument, steam Hi9 
Refl'igators 108, 1�4, 237, 300 
Register, cnr 171 
Register, omnibus 125 
Register, time 397 
negulator for cisterns 157 
Regul:,tor for hpating appn.ratuBes 380 
Regnbtors, fEas 91, In8, 284 (2) 
Remedies, pl"oph.vlatic 285 
Revol,'eJ's (.�H!e Fir� .. nrm�) 
Rice-clean i n g  m achines 157, 188� 236, 365 
Hirlll lp, f!l'ain 3�7 
I{lCPi����r�

's and polishers 172, 188, 300, 

Rigging, settin g  up ships' 76 
Ring, martingale 252 
Ring, tlheet m etal fin ger 2f1!l 
Rivers, machine 101' delineating the 

conrfle of 317 
Rock-drillin g machines (f'f':e Drills) 
Rock�, mode of bIn sting 390 
Rollel' and manure-spreader (combined) 

237 

R�n:� f�� E����We�' �11�fi�,
4

�nti-friction 
139 

Ropp, making- wirE' 11 
Hnffies. man n fadm"p of 235 
Rul f'-l' fOl' envplopps 800 
Ruhber, devnlcanizi n g  WAste 157, 237 
Rubber, treatment of 11, 396 

s 
Hn�k-fnstenpr 150 
San � l e .  28, 23';, 252, 349 
Sf\rldle-tl'pp� 237 
R'ad-ir(ms 1 72, 1 87 
S1\fp8, hUl'gl:u'-p1'oof 284 
Rails, fore n n d  aft 205 
Sails to fl h i ps' yn1"(lf\, n U-aching 333, 865 
Rails, workin g  ships' 1 73 
Salt., manufacture of common 237 
Sap conlluctol's 188 (2) 
Sll flh l1 n o  n et, window (combined) 269 
Ra�h-f.'l.�tenel'i:l ll, 44, 76, �11 . 92, 252, 269 
Sashes, hBn�ing' window, 221 
Sashes of car win rlow� 141 
Saufln /?p-nllflrs 01' st.nffers 28, 108, 172 
Rawrl nflt_feeder foT fm'nRe.el! 1 7� 
Saw-filers (see Filin g  devices) 
Saw, reciprocnti ng- ] r;G  
SawR, at.tachi n g  hannlp� t o  cross-cut 236 
R:nV8" constrllction of 253 
Sawfl� han c i n g  circular 364 
Saw!'!, m u l ey 300� 301 
Sawp, l'ltmi n i n g  folcm1l 44 
Rawfl, tem perin g  1 !i5 
Sa we:, wood 204, 220 
Saw-tpp.th 2()4 
Sawset. 155, In 
Sawmi11s or flawin g  machin.ps 12, 43, 44, 

/i�, 107, 1M, 173, 204, ROO, 848, 409, 410 
Rcn.ffoloing, 8upport.ing 69 
Sca1iold" pol'table 14G 

Scale., grain 285, 301 
Scaillel 365 
Sci:-lsoJ"s 91 
Screens, conI (see Coal-sifters) 
Screw machine 1 07 
Screwp, die-pl:lte for cnttin g 11 
Screws, tobacco (see Presses) 
Screws, wood �U4 
SCl'ol l-imwing machines (see Sawmills) 
Scum ming :Ippuratlls 21;8 
Sc}'the-fa�teller 155 
Scythe�, llIuchine for bardening 204 
Seute, adj l lstnble cal'riagoJ 1 2, 28 
Seat for carriages, extemlion 156 
Seat o f  chuir;., wire �05 
Seat.. picuic or excnrl!!ion 2fi9 
Seuh�1 

uud couches, cal' 75, 141, 172, 300, 

Sea-water. appm'atus for distillinf! 44 
Seed-cleaning macnine, cotton 333 
Seed-sowers and seeding machines (see 

Planters) 
Settee or chnir 364 
Sewing machines 11, 12 (3), 13, 27, 28, 2�, 

43, 44 (3), 45, 76, fl2, 109, 172. 205 (2), 
23<\ 300, 301, 348, 34(1 (2), 380, 397 

Sewin1! m!lClli nc!:l, binding or cording, 
or hemming gl l ides for 12 (2), 28 

Sewin g  machine!", shuttlcs for 28,77 
Spwing mRchi nefl., Fpool pins for 75 
Separntol\ gold, 253 
Sepa1"ator�. 1!rnin, 59, 75, 91 (2), fl3, 107, 

172, �05, 220 (2), 221, 237, 284, 365 (2) 
Sep.'l.ratol's, vl'e, 'i6. 1(j9, 207 
Shane fixtul'e, window 123 
Shatling, 1mll ge1'8 and boxps for 252, 317 
SI1:I ping nnd molding machine 157 
Sharpeners, plane-iron 30 
Shears (Ree Sci!:l80l'S) 
Shields for the head , i n flect 396 

�:!��G�11Iili��h��g
e8 11, 12, 1�9, 204, 26� 

Ships, centet"-boal'ds for 43, 60 
Ships, planishing copper 76 
Ships, Bhpnth ing ] 89 
Ships, side-ligl1ts for 60 
Shirred goods 410 
Shirt bosoms 236 
Slnrting, pvening t.he ed�es or 205 
�hoe nnd foot-check, skate 349 
Rhoe-clen.ner 171 
Shoe-peggers (see Peg�inf! machinefl) _� 
Shovel handles, straps for 285 
Shovels 75 
Sllutter-fasteners and operators 29, 333 
S h utters and awning (combined) 165 
Sieves, grain (see Separators) 
Silk-stl't::tcher, hank 75 
Singeing nppnl'atu:'I, pig 300 
Skates 43, 61. 107. 188, 251 , 2,52, 203 
Skirts. skeleton 12, 28. 29, 217, 397, 409 
Slate from coal, .'l.pparatu8 for separa.ting 

124 
Slat mne.hine, blind 13, 107, 285 
Sliveri n g  machine 284 
SUloothi n g �il'on n n d  lamp (combined) 
Smoothing-irons 5fl, 107 
Smut machines 76, 92, 107, 205, 237, 317 
Soldering-iron 45 
Sales and Bole-cutters (see Boots and 

shoes) 
�������n�\�fli���1�87:82 
Spark-arr('sters 125, 1 88 
Spok{" machi ne�, ]2. 61. 220, 309 
Spring. compemmting lever 92 
Spl'in ��, ('.nl' 77, ] 57 
Sprin gs� carriage fl2. 28.-') 
Spri ngs for �nte8 and doors 284, 268, 317 
Spl'in�, ruuber cllr 300 
Spri n g:3, wn gon or carriage 140 (2) 
Squar€'. cal'ppn tpl"'s 2� 
Stable for cows 2(;7 
Stable for horses. f!afpty 220 
Stal:�K,

I��r���nd cutters, COln 156, 1 71,  
Stand, flow�r 75 
Stan d ,  revolving FlpOO] 301 
Stand. w i n rl ow-shllUer IRS 
St

(\';�)5 ru)\������5i3 (2), 61, 76, 1 09, 204, 

Stea m  for IocomoUv('fI. 811 PCI"hea.t.i ng 398 
Ste ering al 1paratn8es 13, 70, 109, 141 
St.encil -printing machine 252 
Fti l l s  29 
Stirrnps 2(13, 267\ 2i9 
St.o('k, mal"kin �  140 
Stool, cn m p  139 
Stool, m i lking mm 
Stone-cl'm�hing mu('h i n e  7fl 
Stonc" dl'P!"sing mn chiup� 1)1, 30I, a32 
8tone-sa 'vin� mach i n e  155 
Stop-cocks (�pe (Jocks.) 
StOVE" gfl8 3M 
Rtoves 12, 76, m, 93, 120 (2), 140, 156, 2�1 
StovP� n n n  l':'I D �PP� cflokin/l 91, 107, 156, 

200. 236, 253, 301; (2), 36;;. 3RO 
f:.trn,p-strdcher for � h i ps' blocks 317 
Str

a;O
c
(��:

p
���. �'7��q�S 1(��: iil

2, 188, U9, 
St,rppt·!lIw('('pi n g  machines 61, 139, 249 
Rtlld:;l� f:1Ii 11:. 124 
�t.nm p�plll1erE! (St�P: Extractors) 
Rllbmnri n e  fI(lP1"H tOl' 92 
Sn gar. cl:ll'if,d n g ] 2  
RU g'ft]'-rnt tE'rs 29, �36 
S n gar-d l'fl ining n pparatns 61 
Ru t!nr-n�fini n� prOC(>f:S 221 
Rll pnOl'teJ's, nt,(,Tin e  284 
Rn pPoJ"tn" fl. window-f:lash 268 
Surveyor's inst.rument 173 
S W i ft-8 4OO 
Rwi t.che�� railroad 76, 91. 17� (4) 
Syringes 60, 61 

T 
Tahles, ndjtlstable Ol" extension 364, 397 
Tabl e, oi r('ulnr 171 
'flick!:', applyin,:;- waiher3 to 140 
rrAnk, stone 165 
Tann i n g flrOCPf'!SPS or R,ppnl'at.llseFi 75 (2) 

1 24. lori. 220. 252, 269, 2&4 (2), 333 
' 

Tpn('.hin� rlf'.vir(' lR8 
Teet.h, RTtificinl 365 
Tp�t.h fOJ' Ilcattel'ing- Itav 93 
Telf':I!.'raphic ; n �trnmenis 1flf). 1 57, 171 
Tpleg-l'nphfl., lightning-arrester for 125 
Templf'B 410 
Tenoning ma("hine 139 
Thill. (.ee Vehic1e� 

Thread-dressing and finishing m achine!! 
124, 15tj, 2U4. 3!l6, 3!J7 

Thr��t�::l 
wachine8 60, 91, 9�, ]07, 187, 

Ties 'Jol' cattle 1 72 
Ties 101' cotton bal es, iron (see Bands) 
'rilefl\ drain 45\ 12fi, 1 39 
Tiles for flooring 2H4 
TipfI, blank-cutter for 8hoe 2A 
'rips, cutting and swaging 8110e 28, 1 71 
Tips for shoet!, vulcan izing rubber 31)5 
Til'Cfl, UP�{'ttiDg 1 1 ,  43, 124 (2), 125, 139, 

2t3, �84 
Tool, boot-trimming 285 
Too], pdge 364 
rool for enameling picture frames HI 

Tool for forming screw s in the necks of 
bottles 221 

Tool 10r t�noning 410 
Tool-holder 31 7 
Tool-I'harpenf' r, pdge 1'3 
Tool_shal'pening machine 252 
Tool�, fastenin g hnndles of 'i5, 140 
Trace-fasten e r  173 
Tmce, harnefls 397 
Tracks, tralH � fe]'ring cars on 221, 267 
Trnin, s n gnl' kettle 60 
'fmp, ant 123 
Trap for sinks, stench 236 
Tm p, rat 76 
Tl'ap!'!, � nlInal lS, 141, 253 
Trnps, fly 44, 348 
Trnps. f.:t.enw 12, 1 73 
Tree-felling m a chin e  44 
Tree-protector 157 
Tree-prllllinA' instrnment 155 
Tree-!'Iustainin �  d evice rum 
Tl'enrlle connection for machin ery 205 � 
Trimm i n g  machines, paper 126, 188 
Trol1 �h. ea.ve 2t1 
Trllck for locowotives 285 
Trnnkl�3 
Tnlsses 43\ 108 (2),  ] 57 
Tub, distillery mllsh 1M 
Tub, rubber bathing 109 
��:�:; fl���b\�1�8 60 

Tnhe. senmlc.e! !l2 
Tntes, drawing boiler 156 
1'ug. flha1t 3(;0 
Turning m:l c11ine 349 
Tweers ol' tuyeres 61, 396 
Trpe, castin g  embol!lFed 267 
Type-llIetnl with brn!!s, coating 75 
Typ(,-prolll'ing mnchine 28 
Type-setting muchines 2�, 252 

u 
Umbrella 157 
Umbrella.sticks, preparing wood for 187 

v 
Valves and valve �('aring for steam en

�ine8 44, 140. 173 (2), 236 (2), 237 (II), 
268. 261:1, 300, 317. 34.tI. S65, 39G, 397(2) , Vapor uppnr:l t uses, hydro-carbon 29, 61 10�. 251 , 232 (2), 803, 348, 365, 410 

' 
Varni l-l h ,  1)olishing 43 'VlIt, cheese 237 
Vehiclefl, nttftclling whiffletrees to 28 7fi. 2(,3, 332 ' 
Vellic1ef', connecting thills to 12, 76, 140, 219, 300 
Vphicles, detnchin g Jlorsefl from 4.4 93 
Vf'iJ lrles,  run n i n g  gear of 60. 300 ' 
Vehiclc8� "'elocipede 251 
Ven pprf'. mHci t i n e  fOJ' chnmfering 18� 
Vf'nt,il atorr::, }.jil t  5f1, 204, 34ft 
Ve n t.ilating apparatuses for Ca1'9 268. 

3(11 
Vermin -defltl"oYin g apparatus 107 
Vf' SS('18 (see Sll ips) 
Vinegar apparatuses 108, 125 

w 
'Va gl)n, road 410 
W�al'm i n g  npparatuses (see Heating ap'" 

pal'atmlf's) 
Wl\l'p-dre s8in� machine 317 
'Vushboard 204 
W upher f w d  amalgamator, gold (com

bined) 364 
Washing mnchin e s  27, 44, 61 � 75 (2), 139, 

141, l n,o, 1 56 (2), 172, 173, 204, 205, 
220, 2fi3, 268, 269, 284, 300, 332, 'J23, 
3();'), 41(.1 

WRR h f' tnnd, ronnt.ain 1 24 
Wntches 70, 204, 253, 381, 499 
'Vatch -)"i m 11 
W"ter·clospts 27, 92, 300. 333 
'Vater, morle of cooli n � fi� Wut,el'-rai t'l i n l!  rlf'vi ('('s, 27, 124, ] 05. 220, ��� 4?:l'(�f� (2) , 349 (2), 381, 397, 409 
Watm'-supplying device for locomotives 

397 
"'''heel. emery 251 
Whee 1 for �l1n c�.J'ringe fi9 'Vhee}!'l, car 13, 120� 1 8�� 300 Whe('lf1 for ,·eh icles 12f', 308 Whef'Js, holder f(l]' pol i shing 124 WheplFl, paddle 172, 221, 396 
Wh�;��'

1�1�
t
l��, 

�Z3 44, 59, 91, 92, 93, 123, 
Whiffletrecf' (!'<e� Vehicl(8) 
'Vill owf:l. mHch in e for removing bark from 27, 125 
'Vinilh18Flf'S. yert.ir:al 204. 334 
'Vimlow hli n d s  (see Blinds) 
Wini! ow_rlpa n i n g  nppal'atu8 108 
Winrlow- 1astpnel' 284 
Window- wnf-lhf'l' 1 72 
\Vi n d m i 1 l s  1 2, 45. 60, 219 Winnowin� mnchines (see Grnin) 'Vi I'p, 1'0ll i l l�  Htepl rmd iro.D 382 '':il'PIl, m :H�hine for J-nn ki n �  friction 9'1 'W oorl-hend pl's (�pe Bending nlachines) Woorl -bnndling- JUflchil les 11 . 382 WOJ'k� i n  wood or metal, machine for fi n i Flh i n a  13 
'Vrf'nches 4B� 1 07, 1 73. 285. 333 
"V

r
bl��d) 1���2f

incers or ivises (com� 
Wl"P,nch, wagon 253 
Wringing machines 11, 396 

Yoke, ox 76 y 
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